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PERFORMANCE IS PROOF I 
~\. 
for success 
BELLE VUE 
July 9th 
1st Prize Championship Section 
won by 
Fairey .Aviation Band 
Conductor: H. Mortimer. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 REGENT STREET LONDON, W.I 
with more Successes in the 
19J8 Contest Results 
.- All Play Besson 
"PROTOTYPE" 
The Instruments backed 
by a hundred years ' 
manufacturing experience 
and world-famous for the 
grand TONE which only 
BESSON glves 
BELLE VUE (July) 
Class "A" 1st-FAIREY AVIATION WORKS 
(Harry Mortimer) 
MAJ OR1TY BESSON 
Class "B" 1st-CANAL IRONWORKS, SHIPLEY 
(G . Co llison) 
BESSON SET 
FAIRFORD: 
1 st- HANWELL SILVER (J . c. Dyson) 
(Han well now have the grand record of six 
" firsts" in nine co ntests at Fairford) 
UXBRIDGE: : 
1st-YIEWSLEY & W. DRAYTON 
(Geo. Turner) 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
.......... ... .. .................... .............. .. ................................................ . : 
Without obl igat ion, send me FREE Catalogue and literature ~ 
of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as available. ~ 
. Name ..... . 
~ Address 
···· ························· 
j Band ...... . 
·······---------· . 
! I am specially interested in .... ...... .......... . 
· ....... ......... .. ..... .......................... ............................ ............ ... ...... . . 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W. I 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Won by H. A. COOK 
on 
Higham-Premier "Epic" 
BBb Bass 
Dec. 4-L. & H. Counties Slow 
Melody Contest. 
,, I I-Rugby Open Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
Jan. 15-Blackheath Solo Con -
. test, Bass Section. 
1st Pr ize 
,, 22-G r i ff Co 11 i e r y So I o 
Contest , Bass Section. 
Feb. 5- Northants Corby Silver 
Band , Bass Section. 
1st Prize 
,, 12-Coventry Colliery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section . 
1st Prize and Gold Medal 
II~ Jflr 112 IU ~t IE ~lr Jf 
JUDGES' REMARKS 
Dec. 4- Good tone, good in-
tonation-well tuned. 
Dec. I !- Splendid tone and 
intonation . 
Jan . 15- Very fine tone, in-
tonation most accurate . 
Fe b. 5- Fine tone and most 
accurate in intonation. 
Feb. 12- Beautifu I Basso Pro-
f undo tone. Intonation is 
a feature. 
World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
At PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Special Dept. for High-class Silverplating and Repairs:-
• MANCHESTER: Joseph Higham, 213/215 Gt. Jackson Street, IS 
• • • • • .• • ,, - ' • • - · ' - • -.~ ' ). 1• • ; 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2/9 
Trombo'1es ,, 2/3 
Euphoniums ,. 5/l 
Bas.e• ,, 7/7 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road ; Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am intere•t ed in R EGENT INSTRUME N TS, please send Catalogue to 
Name .................... , ..... .. ..... ..... ... ... ... .. .... ... ................... ...... .. .... .............. . . 
Address ....... ........ ...... ........................................ ................................... ... . 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
•British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument factory 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
Pna is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It Is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 / 6 Post Free. 
BESS"N "Prototype House," Frtderick Close, U' , Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W 2 
~~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., ORA WSHA WiBOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE . 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
T el.: Rock Ferry 1894. 
~---------~ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT V ILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephon e No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIBT, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERING, NORTHANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and AD.TU DCCATOH. 
2 •BILLINGE ROAD, WIGAN. 
Tel. : W iga n 823 54. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDH.A:M ROAD , MILES PLAT'.rING, 
MANCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141 W AKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACH E R an d .ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:~!PET, CORNET, BAND 'l'EAOHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
.MONA VII,LA, B URNGREAVE STREET. 
SHEFFIELD . 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Write for terms. Original compositions 
corrected •an d revised. 
Address : LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Assoc ;ated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
(''The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CO&NET. 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM RO.AD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH BTR-EET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEW.MILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by po•t. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNCYIT, MOSS LANE, OADISHEA.D, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGIHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACHER ·and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
. KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Co nducto r, Creswell Colli ery and Friary 
Brewery Ba nds) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR 
c/o Ransome & Marles, Ltd. 
STANLEY WORKS, NEIWARK-ON-TRENT, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8. NOTTS. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFI'ON ROAD, lDL WORTH, SANDBAOH. 
CHESHillii:. 
• 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from pagt 1.) 
TOM HYNES · 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHA.M. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
MARCH STREET EAST, KIRKGALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACRER a.nd ADJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 MARINA ROAD, DROYLESDEN, 
~fANCHE.STER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 J>A,R'K ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE 
HAROLD lVIOSS, 
L.R.A.M., A .R.C.M. {Bandmasterehip). 
Musical Director, Creswel l Colliery Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Co 1<ch for Diploma Exams., e tc., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE, ORBSWELL, 
. _Near WORKSOP, NOTI'S. 
jOHN FRASER 
BA.ND . TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESW ATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
. ....... . . 
CHAS.· A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M . . 
BAND TEACHER, ~<\ n.TUDTCATOR, 
CO~IPOSER and A RR ANGER. 
Life-long experiehce Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 OOLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTT.S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
RAND· TRAINER· and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING DEMON.S'l'RATED 
" OORONA," 14- MANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
. NEWO.A.STLE-ON-TYNE. ·. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER .and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral . Choir.)_ 
li HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHTRE. 
J AS~ lVIOSS 
Solo Euphonium, \Vingates Temperance. 
TEACHER and .ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"INGLE DENE," 'l'OOG·OOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes . 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND · TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"'.HRELI,A." ~ITLTON ROAD, 
l~ lRKCALIJY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
. ' F.T.C.L., A .R.C.M., L.Mus. T.C.L., RB.C.M. 
B.AiND, VOCAL e.nd CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
"-uthor of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
\ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Sjieciali~t Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Mani successes--mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
T el. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
e NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK AVENUE, 
1BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
---
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND 'fEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEW'l'ON STREET, HYDE, 
OH'ESHIUE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
TB1~ BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POl'TERS BAR, ~HDDLE'.SEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUOTOR and TEAOHER. 
. Young bands e. speci.a\i,ty. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEJAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
· ALDERSYJJE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND . 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAOHER and .A:DJUDIOATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Profeosional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAXD TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HAN'I'B. · 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"VICKERS FAR~f," LANGWITH, 
Near MANSl!'IELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR a.nd CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
(Several years So!)rano, Rlack Dyke Band) 
Musical Director: Canal Ironworks Band . 
CONTER'l' AD.JUDTCA'fOR. 
32 WOODCOT AVENUE, DAILDON , 
YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL l>IRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
IR WELL SPRINGS BAND. 
14-2 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LA.NOS. 
Phone : Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT · 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 LEVEN STREET, POLLOK.SHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND 'l'EAOHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHIDSHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher · to the Bandsman's Collei;e 
of Musie.) 
BAND a.nd CHORAL TEACHER, 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
135 CARR HILL RO.AD, GATESHEAD, 
Co . . DURHAM. 
Tel . 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBAGH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Priv11.te Address: _Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Phone.: Sandbe.oh 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDHA.\I. 
A. V, CREASEY 
BAND TEACHER (L.C.C. Appointment), 
ADJUDICATOR. Privaw Pup-ils. 
79 P ARKSTONE A VENUE, E:VIERSON 
PARK, HORNCHURCI-I, ESSEX. 
'.Phone.: Hornchurch 3015. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
2 BANK STREET, HEMSWORTH, 
Phone; Hemsworth 79. Nr. Pon tefract. 
EDWARD _·_ S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERW00D 00All, 
LUTON, BE'DS. 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Saltley, Birminghan;) 
TEACHER and ADJU DICA'l'OR. 
Brass and Military Band s or Vocal 
Competitions. 
797 ALU.\I ROOK ROAD, WARD END, 
BIR.\1INGHA.\1:. T el. East 0555. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conrluctor, Danrtemora· Steel Works Band) 
BAND 'fEACHER and CONTEST 
A DJUl>ICA'J'OR. 
'"SOWRRVILLE," ECKI!NGTON, SHEFFIELD . 
Tel. Eck, 15 8 
J. B. Mayers & Soils 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
CORNET, BESSON, -Plated . . £5 0 0 
CORNET, BESSON, Plated, Class A . . 6 0 0 
TENOR HORN, HAWKES, Plated 5 10 0 
TENOR HORN, BESSON, Plated 6 10 0 
BARITONE, GISBORNE, Plated 7 10 0 
BARITONE, HAWKES, Plated . . 8 10 0 
EUPHONIUM, HIGHAM, Plated, 3 valve 7 10 0 
EUPHONIUM, HAWKES, Plated, 4 ., 12 10 0 
Eb BASS, BESSON, Plated 9 10 0 
Eb BASS, BOOSEY, Plated . . 10 10 0 
BBb BASS, BESSON. . 15 0 0 
BASS DRUM . . 2 0 0 
PRICES OF FULL SETS ON APPLICATION 
SET OF TUNICS AND CAPS .. . . £8 10 0 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & (JO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and ma ke 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, subst'lntial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND~ HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Brass and -Silver-plated instrwnents, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru· 
meut is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requiremeo ts. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Lut• and all particular• to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
"DAWN." 
"NOONTIDE." 
"SUNSET ." 
"TWILIGHT." 
By J. A. GreP.nwood. 
1"or two Oornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
Aloo specially arranged for two Cornets, 
Tenor Trombone and Bass Trombone. 
.\Iontion which arrangement is required when 
order,ing. 
Price 2 /- per set. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orch.eatra . 
with pian<>---<:onductor parts. Concert and Dan« 
Music. If interested, send for li•-34, Erskine SL 
Liverpool, 6. 
SACRED SELECTIONS. Each contain i11g well -
> known hymns. '" Songs of Sunday " and 
"Sabbath Garland." (Price: 20 parts, 4/6; extras, 
3d. each .) "Sabbath Chimes" and "The Gospel 
T rumpet." (Price: 20 parts, 3 / 6; extras, 3d. eacli.)- 1 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. - AUGUST 1, 1938. 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST 
FIRST PRIZE-
Fairey Aviation ·Works Ban.d 
Instruments supplied by "THE OLD FIRM." . 
Follow Their Lead and Profit by it. 
TRY OUR IMPROVED "REGAL CORNET "-Soloist Model. The 
Finest Value on the Market. British Throughout: Trial allowed. 
; ' ", 
CASH . EXCfllAl\lGES. TERMS. Write-
·•The O/d FJ"r01. ;~ i Send for 
l Lists or 
-=-- . ') 
, ·1 New & 
: Second-
1 hand ·. 
Official Repairers a nd Platers to the World's Champions 
i Instru-
1 ments 
43· ·CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel, 5530 Blacldrlars . : .- . ~-·- · • : : . : . . . . ~<..:. 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
·The No. } Set of 
WRIGHT'&~·:ROU·ND'S 
">'>I!> ~f" - ::0- ' 
Handy Books of Easy Musi~. for· Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
Utopia 
Steady On 
Pride of the Road 
The Flying Squad· 
ju biloso (ron 
.. ,, Spin Along 
Two-Step-Very Jolly 
Yalsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot-By Jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
I XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
b Come all ye Faithful 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
· (Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City 
Valsette-Parting vYhispers 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
Idyll-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn-Old Hundred 
The First Nowell 
Good King Wenceslas . 
God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
The Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE : NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
MINOR ADVERTISEitlENTS 
20 words 1/6. 6d. for each addttional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver-
tisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at t:1ur Office count six 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply, t-o Trade Adverts. 
TO CONTEST SECRETARJ.ES.-Frec advertise me nt 
-is given in the "BRASS BAND NEWS" of 
contests using Wright & Round's testpieces. Send full 
particulars before the 20th of the month, to the 
Editor, The "Brass Band News," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1938 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diplomas 
will be held in: 
MANCHESTER and LONDON on 
SATURDAY, 22nd October. 
L:1 st <l ay fur e.1tries : 9th September 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the following centres on 
SATURlJAYS, 2~nd and 29th October 
London, Manchester, Birmingham, Bristol, 
St reet, 0>.fcrd, Edi11burgh, Glasgow, Leeds, 
Leicester, Newcastle, Salisbury, Belfast. 
1Jarnsl:..:y. 
Last day for entries: 20th September 
Sylla bus and full particulars can be had from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
ll Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose l d. stamp to cover postage.) 
Copies of previous examination p_apers can be pur-
chased: Preliminary Grades, 6d.; Diploma Grades, 6d. 
each. 
y ou'VE tried the rest, now try- and buy-the 
best-:UESSON. 
MOULTON FESTIVAL. A Qua rtette Contest 
(op en) will he held on Saturday, August 27th. 
Testpiece, ow11 choice 0£ auy of ,y_ & R.'s Quartette ,; . 
Prizes: Silver Cup and £3; £2; £1. Entrance fr e, 
S/·. Forms from Hon. Sec.- Mr. J. Sl\UTH, Lion 
Hotel, Mou lton, Northwich, Cheshire. 
EA ST COMPTON BRITISH LEGION_ Melody and 
Ouartette Contest Wiil be h eld in the Eas t 
Comp t""C; n School on Saturday, ~ovem ber 19th. Slow 
:\Ielody (junior and open sections) testp1ece, own 
choice. Quartettes, two sections (open and confined). 
IJuartette testpiece, any \V. & R. Quartetles. A first-
cl:iss ad judicator engaged . Full par ticulars from-Mr. 
R. .L'Ul{:\"ELL (Organiser), 5 Church Road, East 
Con1pton-, Bri stol. 
MILLOM MUSICAL FESTIVAL, De~ember" 7th-
10th. Brass Quarte tte Section testp1ece: The 
Daughter of the Regiment" (from W. & R.'s 9th Set I 
of Quartettes). Sch edules from the Secretary- Mr.
1 
G. HORN, 5 Pannett Hill, Millom, Cumberland . 
. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
~••••••e••••••o••••••••••••••~ 
: Al CONDITION : 
• • 
• Second-Hand Instruments by Leading Makers. 6 
• Repairs. Silver Plating, 8 
: A. TURTLE, : 
: 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER : 
• Established 1876 II s 
'••&•••······················~ 
NEW NATIONAL 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Bras• 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs, W. H. SMITH & SONS, L TO., 
at any of their r.ailway bookstalls or branches. (9) 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL . 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
29th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
.. SATURDAY, KOVEMBER 19th, 1938, at 5 p.m. 
lestp1ece~ Any Quartette froin '"'· & R.'s No. J Set 
for "'./ alve Instru1nents. 
First priz e, £3 and the Rushworth and Drcapcr 
Chalienge Shie ld (Shi eld to be held by the winning 
band fo r 11 months); second prize, £1/10/- · third 
pri ze, £1; fourth prize, 10/-. ln addition a P 1ri ze of 
10/· for the Best Local Quartette from any Banc] 
mthin seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/-. 
A representative of each 4uartette to d raw for position 
et 4-45 p.m. 
l'receuecl by 
An "Open " Air-varied Solo Contest (with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £1; second, 10/·. 
Testpiece: Any Solo publi shed by 'Vright & Round 
(limited to 10 minutes). On ly sixteen entries for the 
Solo Competition will be accepted. E ntrance fee, 1/-. 
Co1npetition \\ri ll conunence at 2-30 p.111. Draw at 2-15. 
Adjudicator: :\fr. D. Aspi nall. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay. 
Entries to be sent not later th an November 12th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass B.and Specialists, 
11 -17 ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
SOLO CORNET PLAYER required. Work found 
~ for good joiner. Apply-SECRETARY, Slaud-
fast \Yorks Band, Caton Road, Lancaster. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Sto rtford, has 
vacancies for Postal Pupils. Further outsta ndi ng 
successe s at D.C.lVI. E:;;:a1ns .- One puµil secured 9.J 
marks for scori ng. Special offer: 100 soiled "Viva 
Voce Questions " Books, 6d. each. Fir st-class D.nJ. 
writes: " Every bandsman should have this book 
whether h~ is au exa1n. candidate or not.n 
SPEND wiaely-api!nd with BESSON. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred Pipers; J ack's the Lad ; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter designs, better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required. It is to your 
adv:intage to see our designs and patterns before 
deciding. 
HARRIS WEINBERG 
UNI FORM SPECIALIST 
Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
BAND DIRECTORY. 
WANTED, SECRETARIES of all Bands in Gt. Britain, Nth. Ireland, 
Eire, and Dominions to send their Name, Address and Title of Band 
on Postcard for Free inclusion in the New National Band Directory. 
Indispensable to all in t he Entertainment Industry. Please send at once 
to expedite production to :-MUSIC DISTRIBUTORS, 94 Burnthwaite 
Road, London, S. 'vY. 6. 
••••••••&••••••••••••••••••••• 
· ! FODE N'S BAND BOOKS: 
e March Siu (to hold 52 copies) 5/· per dot. • : 
e s t • s· Sample 6d. 
0 e ectoon oze ( do, do, ) 10/· per doz. • 
e Sample I/· • 
e Lett,ered In gold, Name of Band and Instrument • 
• · 2/· per dozen extra. • 
• John Foden,- 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manche~ter 11 : 
• (12) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U:\"EEDACASE-:--Tenor Horns, Trombones. ne , t 
cowlude stiff cases, 20 /- each. · Coriiets 10/ 
each.-'Y· TAYLOR (Manufacturer), 237 Amblesicl : ])rive:, .Southend, Essex. e 
TEN?J1 and BASS ·TROMBONE SCALE SHEET;, 
I nee l ~d~ per sh~et, and postage.-WRIGH T & 
ROUND, 34 Erskme Street, Liverpool, 6. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• .  
CORNETS. AND TRUMPETS 
THOROUGHLY REPAIRED 
and SILVER-PLATED for 25/· 
Send and get Real Value from 
• 
• . 
::.'·'--' JACKSON'S 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• BAND INSTRUMENT WORKS 
• • 
., . ,. 3" Jeffreys Place, Camden Town 
• -• 
: LONDON, N.W. I. • 9 
• 
• 
• 
• 0 
• 
• 
• 
• 
All other Instruments Overhauled 
and Plat~d at Equally Low Rates 
• • • 
···························$·· 
JRISH MARCHES.-" The Wearing of the Green"· 
" Heroes of Erin "; " Con1e back to Erin "~ 
·• Ballyhoo!.ey" (Patrol). Price: 20 parts 2/3 - extras' 
ltd. each.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 E;skin; Street' 
Liverpool, 6. ' 
BARGAINS 1n BE S'S 0 N Band Instruments 
Cornet, plated, £3/ 10/0; "Prototype," ditto, £5; 
Tenor Horns, "Prototype," plated, £7; "Proto-
type". Tenor Tro'.';bone, £2/ 10/0; ditto, plated , 
£3/ 1510; " Zephyr ditto, £4; "New Creation" 
ditto, £6; Baritone, C. I. A, plated, £10 ; Eb Bass, 
3 valves, £6/ 10/0; "Prototype" 4 valves, £8/ 10/0 
EACH ONE AS NEW. 
Ea$y pay_m~'),t• arranged from 10/- per month. 
Discount for 3 9r more instruments. Send NOW for 
complete Bargain List. .._..__ 
CHAS. E. FOOTE LTD~ 
232 Hornsey Road, LONDON, N. 1 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
HERBERT B:1l00KES, the celehrated cornettist 
(late of Wrngates) 1s now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-Thc Library, Parrin Lane 
Winton, :Manchester. · ' 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. )'ICKERING, 28 King Street, P.el~\y_-op-Tyne. 
R. SMIT_H, Solo_ Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
Adi udicator, ' ts open to teach or judge any-
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorks. 
'Phone. IX Ressie. 
Full Scoir<e§ of 1938 
Li verp~ol J o-urriaR 
*For !he benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have pre.oared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
Spohr's "Faust" ,. 4/ 6 
"La ~egina di Golconda" .. 4; 6 
" Recollections of Balfe" ,. 4/ 6 
"Wayside Scenes" .. 4/ 6 
These will ·he th~ Contest Pieces for 1938. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, ns 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when present 
stock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that the.se Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards ,clearness an d style they are equal to 
pre ... war :productions. They are very cheap~ 
costing liftle mOre th!i.n the scorin~ paper. 
. l-: 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves 1o·r Brass Band, with Clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire oE 24 double 
sbe~ts (96 pages) best quality of paper, post lree. 
WRKGI-IT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. .. LIVERPOOL 6 
1938 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
(Post Free) 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1938 
Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
( 13/· worth of home practice mus ie 
for 10/-), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/.) for I 0/9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £1. This n\ean! 
that any number purchased in th is 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
Wright & Round, 34 Erskine St,, Liverpool 6 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly e xhaustive treatise on 
Tuning a.s applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
0 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price • One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
' 
, 
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FELDMAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
~u If lr lti 1~ 
Flower Song 
Foxtrot 
TWO DREAMS GOT TOGETHER 
Fo x trot 
EVERYTHING YOU SAID CAME TRUE 
Foxtrot 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Includlng-
All the Nice Girl• Love a Sailor 
The Lads in Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea • Prices each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 
lr II 117 IE I~ 
1914 MARCH 
Including-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Bli ghty 
Hello I Who' s Your Lady Friend 
Brass !O parts, 2/6 Extra parts, 2d. tach 
A rranged by Gordon Mackenzie 
SELECTIONS 
COMMUNITYLAND Nos. I & 2 
ONCE UPON A TIME 
DIXIELAND 
HYMN LAND 
SHAM ROCKLAND 
Price each Title: Brass and Reed (30) 9/· 
Brass (20) 6/· ; Extra parts 4d. each 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
LOVE DANCE AISHA 
From Mad a me Sherry 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE SWING 0 ' THE KILT 
A H ighland Pat rol 
THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
SCOTCH HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs 
Price each Title : Brass and Reed (30) 5/· 
Brass (20) 3/6 ; Extra parts 3d. each 
Write for Price List and p articulars of t h e Feldm an Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. ltd. 125, 127L~2~~'g'~~~~~2Avanue 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cab les: " Humfriv, W .C., London" 
PROOF! 
At BUGLE 
HAN WELL 
SILVER 
ALL 
PROOF! 
At UXBRIDGE 
READING 
SPRING GDNS. 
NEWSI 
PROOF! 
At BELLE VUE PROOF! 
At FAIRFORD THESE BANDS PAULTON 
CANAL 
IRONWORKS 
WON DEPORTMENT PRIZES--S-ILVE---'R 
WEARING UNIFORMS THAT WERE 
DESIGNED, MADE & SUPPLIED BY 
THE ARMY & NAVY 
SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMA RT UNIFORMS FOR BA NDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash , Paddington 2066, London 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
This district is at present in the tlirocs of the 
holiday fever the annual "Fair" holidays being 
now in full swing, so that bands are temporari l y 
non-existent, with bandsmen scattered far and 
wide " in search of plcasu1·e and fresh air " as 
Harry L auder used to sing to us. News is there· 
fore scarce, and I myself will be one of those 
escaping from .industrial activity for a brief 
season, wl1ich is just another way of saying th <G 
this column wiil occupy somewhat smaller space 
this month rhan usual. 
There arc no contests taking place at this rime 
as used to he in the good old days \Yhen a 
different, and berter, spirit existed. I have knom1 
a large repl'e sentation from every other district 
io swell t he crowd and thus help along a gr<>a:; 
In stitution-the Kirk•aldy Hospital. Cou ld mouey 
be put t-0 -a better use? it could not! 
Douglas Colliery's solo cornet player has joined 
the Nottingham Police l<'orce, bu t his services 
will be avai lable for the Raith contest, so I 
unders tand. 
I must now stop so that my bag may be packed 
and other little preliminaries to holiday makin>.r 
p-0rformecl. I wish all my readers just as happy 
and hea lthful a time M I desire for myself. 
LOCH LO"'.ifOND. 
bandsmen "·ho counted it no sacrifice to gi;-e up SHROPSHffiE NOTES 
t.hree days of the.ii- brief l101iday to rake part in :L _ _ _ 
contest, sav, at :'.\Iussclburgh on " Fair" Satur· Tibberton .Silver. have several engagements 
day, so keen ·and enthusiastic wore. they, for they booked. During then· fonty year15 of exiis·tence the 
realised the more they put into their hobby the band have been conducted by }[r. R. W. Mad-
more the.}; go: o~tt of it . ~omp.arc that wi:.h th~ clocks, and Mr. S. Ruscoe (Eb bass) has 39 years 
modern .go-'.Ls-}ou-plcase . attitude-the canke•. good service to his credit. Congratulatio111S on slow!~ ?attng rnto the .~ery Vllals ~ft.hf' m~vcme~t'. t"'.o splendid. reco~·d,;. Tho bi;ncl J,ike pJ.aying the ~rnt which could be a1.1ested so ea.ii}. T,hrnk ovci I Journ.al music. which •they find suits them very 
it, please. much. I hope to hear from you again Mr 
Pension has not had l-0ng to \\'ait for an ans1.vcr Owens. ' - · 
to their cl.aim to ancient origin. A Galashiels Goalbrookdale Silv"t' 
admirer asse1ts that his towJL\ band must have ' were engaged for the Severn-Ilou.se Fete. Mr. Llo,yd has made a been in existence at the time . Na pol eon was marked improveme11t 11n a short time 1 h h 
t·hreatenrng ou1· shores with mvaston, for recoi:d,s some of your lads are inoltned t-0 untun:L1~~~s. 
sbow that 11·he11 the townsmen, 111 common w!tn , I was pleased lo hear the la.te M . \V R. • 
those of other Border towlls, marc110d to Bennck charrrl<ing arran"ement of "Re Jii ct: imfmetrl 8 
t ·' · l ti ' · · d' · tl T , ' b i led the 0 oo e ions o 1e o r_cpe JC_ wva e t, ic 0 11 n s a_nc , Masters" on youT programme. 
patnotic contrngent, and at leaf.tone w1fc marched j . _ , . ,. _ • . 
with .her bandsman husband. Now, from Penston I Lille.,hall Collielles a1c havmg ·a rcc-0rd seaBon. 
to Galashiels is not a far cry and it seems to On July 2nd. , the. Wrekm Fete &t Orl eto.n ; July 
' · 9th Ketley Car 1111·wl · Julv lOtl B · t 1 I · me there may be other border bands or some 111 p ' . · , 1, 11 isl .AJg10n 
the .Lothian s \\'hich ha,·c al<o cla·i:ns to lodge a ride. at Shifnal. The engagement at Shifoal 
in this little' friendly conte.t. - 'Vhat have other oonc udNmg Ill the aHcri1-0on, the ,hand journeyed 
l . t" t t b t ll th. ·1 • • th going ()(11 to l uneatou and hCJLrd Foden s Motor \Vorks c 1s i1c s o say. a ou a · is. _ ... re . ey . . Band. I hope you derived m h b · fit f · 
to let the Lothians and Borders have it all then 1 · 1 . fj · uc eue l r-0m 1 leanng ·t 11s rne band. 
own way· . . d Sankey';; \Vorks were at Ellesmere recently 
I have met qwte a number of .brass ban J when a large numbo. f 1 1 b cl h · •1 t t . · · · t' ] 'cl cl th Iv es · 1 0 oca an smen earc s a istwians rn my ime w 10 ~l'l e emse the evening concert. Tho<S band have 11 t b 
on ;;heir knowledge of band h1sto1y, and were busy lately. It w.iJJ be a <long iJime b~for~ny~~ 
able to reel. off •:ames, dat.es, tostpieces, adJ~dl· recover from tho J-Oss of your fate secret r . j,f. 
cators, etc., 111 qrntti a su.'·pr1sif!g manner, ·showing P. Lowe. a :y, - 1 · 
how much they had t hcll' SLtbiect -at hear!. Can Oswes·t ry Excelsior are a hive of enthusiasm. 
I. persuade one or more of these lustorians to They are hoping to compete a.t A.P. 
!l'tve ou_r readers the benefit of any helpful a.nd Porthywacn arc still progre<sing. 'l'lw,- will [)(' 
Ill teresbng data they may have? ·we cannot ll\·e heading the Sunday-schools Demonstr~tion at 
ou the past, bL1t .I ·a.m convinced that there we Dawley 011 Au.gttSt 1st. 
can fiud nrnch lo ;nsptre a11d e11co:1rai;e, and both Dawley Town havo su<'ceedf'd iin their effol'ts 
are much ueeded tn these days of 111d1fferPncc and to secu~·e a conduct-0r; Mr. 'I. Rufus (Madeley 
back shdmg. . . , Town) 1s t~e gentleman 111 question and I \\'ish 
'l 'he Knkcaldy Hospital contc,t 1s due to taKc l11m luck with his new band. 
place in Raith GroL111ds .on Saturday, 6th Al!g_ust, Ja.ckfieJd Silver I heard recen Lly at Shifna] 
a 11 d .a first-class sho~v ts assured. An o.r1g111!tl performing in a very creditable manner. A good-
testpiece has been wutten by "'.III. Drnke Rimmer. tOlned band. 
called "From the North," "'hich he will a\>0 Madelcy Town engaged the principal-cornet from 
adjudicate, as well ·as (.he march contest. Messrs. RankPy's 'Vorks, "'.\Ir. E. Baldwiu, jLwr., as con· 
PPckham, of Renfrew, and Slade, of Edinburgh, d11ctor for the fe tc a t Little Dawley o11 July 9th. 
\\'ill judge the hymn and dress and deportment They had an engagement at Lawley Bank on July 
;-cctions respectively. 1-'ifeshirc will lw there t'.l a 16th. It is a great pity you l-0st Mr. Rufus just at 
man-that goes without saying-and I fully expect :- 0111· busie•t time. 'VENLOCK EDGE. 
CONT.EST RESULTS 
DERBY. J 1dy 2nd . " Round rh<' Camp Fire" 
(\V. &. R.): 1, Long Eaton Silver (H. E,·etts) · 2. 
But(erley Colliery ('!'. Yi'ebster); 3. Sta1;ton 
i ronworks (J. Turner); 4, "'.\Ia tlock 'C'nited (L. 
W. Wildgoose) ; 5, Rolls-Royce Works (H. D. 
Parker). _t\Jso comp.cted-Der,by Police, Derby 
Derwent, Heagc Urnted, Derby L ."'.II.S. ·works. 
"'.\larch contest: 1, Stanton Iron\\'orks; 2, Long 
Eaton Sih·er. Adjudicator, :.\Ir. J. _.\. G1·cemYood. 
CRA"'.IILINGTON . July 9th. " Recoll ections 
of Balfe " (W. & R.): 1, RaYens\\'orrh Colliery 
IJ . Taylor); 2, Coxlodge In stitute (G. Snow<lo11); 
3, H a l'Tley :Yiain Coll ie.ries (J. B . Bootland); 4, 
Boldon Colliery Wo1·kmen (J. Ford). :.\'.larch con-
test: l, Coxlodge Inst itL1te; 2, Han ley :\fain 
Collieries; 3, Raven s11·onh ColJ.iPry; 4, Boldon 
Colliery Y1'ork111e n. Ilymn tune: 1, Hanky :\Iain 
Collieries; 2, Boldou Colliery; 3, Coxlodge 
lnsriture; 4, RaYcnswoi·th Colliery. Adjudicator, 
:\Ir. ' V. Dawson. 
F_.\IRFORD. July 9rh. Championship Section: 
1, H anwell Silver (J. C. Dyson); 2, Coventry 
Colliery (G. W. Ca Ye); 3, Raunds Tem perance 
(0. Pe11telow). Also competed-Fishponds B.L., 
K ingswood Evangel. Second Section. " Reco l· 
lections of Balfe" (\V. & R.): 1, Fishponds B.L. 
(H. S. Perry); 2, Cove11try Vauxhall (A . 
Jcnuings); 3, Cwnuivon (J. Rackliffe). Also 
con1 pered- Beacontree B.L., Chippeuham B.L., 
Cannock Chase Colliery, Lister's Club, Lydhrook 
S·ih-er, Paul ton .Silver , Waltham St. Lawrence. 
Special to best Oxford Associa tion band: Waltham 
S1· Lawrence (E. W. Pearce). Third Section: 
l, L ydney Town (R. A. Hodges); 2, H ereford 
City (E. Pritoha1·d); 3, H igh"·onh Town (A. J. 
Hill); 4, Tocldington To\\'n (J. D. Hyde); 5, 
B ristol St. John Ambulance (T. J. Cozens). 
Also com.peted-Bretforton Silver, Drybrook & 
District, Hambrook Silver, Hook Norton, 
Leatherheacl Town, Langford & Filkins, }lalvern 
Imperial, Nails worth Silver, Pangbourne, W'itney 
To11 n. Special to !)est Oxford Association band: 
Langford & Filkins (C. G. Collett). !IIarch 
contest : 1, Panlton Silver; 2, Cwmavon; 3, 
Pangbourne; 4th (in order), W'itney Town . 
Adjudicators: :Messrs . J. Brier and C. A. 
AnclPrson. 
UXBRIDGE. July 9lh. Second Div,ision. 
"L'Ebreo " (W. & R.): 1, Yiewsley & \Yest 
Drayton (G. Turner); 2, Romford Borough 
(E. H. Allder); 3, Staines United ('ff . 
J . Sanders). Also cornpeted- N orth "'.\I iddlesex, 
Leyton Borough, .Spring Gardens, 'Vest I.ondou 
Silver. Third Division: 1, Romford BorotJO"h 
(E. H. Allder). Also competecl-:North 1Loncl~n 
Excelsior. !\,'larch contest: 1, 'Vest London Silver 
(G. TL1rner); 2, Romford Borough; 3, Leyton 
Borougl1. Deportment prize: R ead ing Spr ing 
Gardens. Adjud·icator, "'.\Ir. Tom "'.\Iorgan. 
SUNDERLAND. ,Jul y 9th. "Recollections 
of Balfe " Ol' " Wayside Scenes " (,V, & R.): 1, 
Chopwell Colliery (T. Dixon); 2, H eltou Silver 
(G. Scorer); 3, Brancepeth Colliery (J. B . 
Wright); 4, Crook.hall Colliery (J. J. Stobbs). 
A lso competed-Craghead Colliery, Shildon 
L.N.E.R., South "'.lfoor, Silksworth Colliery 
Easington Colliery, :YiidrlJcsbrough Borough, 
Thornley Colliery. "'.II arch contest: 1, Brancepeth 
Colliery (J. B. Wright); 2, Chopwell Colliery (T. 
Dixon) Adjudicator, Mr. ·T. Casson. 
HOLBEACH. July 13th. "Poetic l<'a ncies" 
(W. & R): 1, Crowle Town (P. Stapleton); 2, 
Boston Bornugh (T. Evans); 3, w· al th am R.L. 
(E. Cox). }fareh contest: 1, Crow le Town; 2, 
Boslon Borough; 3, 'Waltham B.L. Deportment 
prize: Boston Borough. Adjudicator, "'.11r . D. 
Aspinall. 
SHARDLOW, July 16tl1. "Recollectious of 
Balfe " (W. & R.): 1, Leicester Imperial (S. S. H. 
Iliffe); 2, Long Eaton Silver (H. Evetts); 3, Rolls 
Royce Works (H. D. Parker). Seven bands com-
peted. March contest: 1, Leicester Imperial; 2, 
Butterley Colliery (T. Webster). Adjudicator, 
:.\llr. J. A. Greenwood. 
BUGLE. Ju ly 16th. Class A. "Spohr" 
(W. & R.); 1, F~lmouth Town ('l'. G. Moore); 2, 
St. Dennis Silver (C. II. Baker); 3, Cambornc 
'fown (A. W. P.arker); 4, Han well Silver (J. C. 
Dyson). Also competed-St. Austell Town, New· 
quay Town. Chorus contest: 1, Falmouth Town; 
2, St. De1111is Silver; 3, Cam borne Town. CJ.ass 
B. "Recollections of Balfe" ('W . & R.): 1, 
Indian Queens Silrnr; (F. Knight); 2, Redruth 
Town (A. G. Richards); 3, St. Stythiau's Silver 
. (T. Hubbard); 4, S tenalees Silver (L. Davies); 5, 
St. Keverne Silver (B. David). Also competed-
Budc Town, Delabole Ex-Benicemen, Penzance 
Silwr, St. Blazey, 'f ruro Cdy. Yforch contest: 
1, Indian QLteens S ilver; 2, Stenalecs Silver; 3, 
Redruth Town. Adj udicator, Mr. J. Brier. 
COTTINGHAM. July 16th. "Wayside 
Scenes" or "Recollec t ions of Balfe" (both \V . & 
R): 1, Br.itish Oil & Cake Ylills, H ull (S. 
Walmsley); 2, Phoenix Steel Works (G. 
W. Hespe); 3, 'fhorne Colliery (T. C. 'Stapleton). 
Also competed-Ashby Public Subscription, 
Hiokleton Main, .Scunthorpe Borough & B.L., 
'l'hLtrcroft Colliery Institute, Hull W.aterloo. 
March contest: 1, Thorne Colliery; 2, Ashby 
P.ublic Subscription (W. H. Kendall). Adjudi· 
<.:ator, Mr. G. H. :.\llcrcer. 
OOXHOE. July 16th. "Recollectious of Balfe" 
(W. & R.): 1, Thornley Colliery; 2, Hun wick 
Silver. :March contest: 1, Thornley Colliery; 2, 
Hunwick Silver. Adjudicator, Mr. J. D. S.coins. 
SAL.FORD. (H ope Hospital.) :.\llarch contest: 
1, Pendleton Old; 2, Pendleton Public; 3, South 
Salford; 4 (in order), Eccles Borough. Ten bands 
competed. Ad judicator, Mr. J. :M. H·inchliffe. 
BANBURY. July 231·d. Section 1. " L a 
Regina di Golcond·a " (W. & R.): 1, Headington 
Silver (R. 0. G. Jen kins) ; 2, Wolverton Town 
(J. Kitchener) . Also competed-Finedon Old. 
Section 2. " RocollecLions of Balfe" (W. & R.): 
1, Headington S ilver (R. 0. G. Jenkins); 2, Whet-
stone (E. C. Moore); 3, Wolverton Town (J. 
Kitchener); 4, T.hrapston Town (•A. Remmington). 
Also com pcted- N orthampton Bornugh, Pillowell 
Silver, \Vollaston Town, West Bromw·ioh Borough, 
Long Buck by Town. Section 3. " .\Vays·ide 
Scenes " (W. & R.) : 1, Thrapston T'owu (A. 
Remmington): 2, Northampton Borough (A. 
Halsey); 3, West Bromwich Borough (I. Perrin); 
4, Pillowell Silver (T. Powell). iAlso competed-
Witney Town, Dunchuroh Silver, Langford and 
Filkins, Kidlington Silver, 'Wroughton & District, 
W.hct&tone, Hook Norton, Long BL1ckby. Adjudi-
cator, Mi·. F. Mortimer. 
CWM. Ju ly 23rd. "Wayside Scenes" iW. & 
R.): 1, Abcrcynon \Vorkmen's Silver (D. J. 
Stevens); 2, Treher bert (, V, Dav·ies); 3, Barry 
Town (W. G. Davies); 4, Abercarn (T. )forgan). 
March ·(on stand): 1, Barry Town; 2, Abercarn. 
March (o n road): 1, ·Aberoynon Workmen 's 
Silver; 2, Pontyprid d St. John (D. Cooper). 
Adjudicator, "'.lir. T. J. Powell. 
BARTON. July 23rd. "Recollections of 
Balfe " or " Wayside Scenes " (both 'V1'. & R .) : 
1, Hull Waterloo (C. E. Norman); 2, Ashby P11blic 
Subscription (W. H. Kendall); 3, British Oil and 
Cake "'.l'lills, Hull (C. S. Moon); 4, Rawmarsh 
(H. Ackroyd). Also competed- Ideal Boilers & 
Radiator Works ,(Hull), Upr.on Branch Y.M.W.A. 
"'.\larch contest: 1, H ull Waterloo; 2, Ashby Public 
Su.bscription; 3, Rawmarsh. Adjudicator, l\Ir. 
H. Kc111p. 
BE EYER'S UNIFORMS· 
ASTOUNDING OFFER! A Band of24 MEMBERS supplied with 
UNIFORMS al l made new to measure on a no-fit-no-pay guarantee for 
THE AMAZING SUM OF 
Comprises: 
Tunic, Trousers, Cap, 
Cap Badge & Waist Belt fSO At this price no Band need be without Uniforms 
COMPLETE-NO EXTRAS 
Terms: Cash down on delivery 
Th is offer is open Win te r Season only. The Uniform is made in Blue Melton Cloth. SMART 
MILITARY DESIGN and our regular Quality, Trimmings, Linings and Workmanshi p. 
Noth ing Slipshod or cheap about it-usual Beever standards. 
HOW IT IS DONE-You buy at first cost from cloth to wearer . We make all Uniforms 
in our own factory. We pay good wages , ideal conditions, and best skilled workers. By 
selling for cash you haven 't to pay for LONG CREDIT. Ou r profit is small , turnover large , 
overheads low. 
ON THE INSTALMENT plan a BAND would have to pay £100 at least from any other 
firm for a set of Uniforms equal to these . 
Fill in this Form if interested and post at once 
Please send us sample Uniform , you r speci al offer, to- Name of Band .. 
Name & Address of Secretary .. . 
Can our representative call and measure if he comes down an d you approve of Uniform? 
Wh at night do you meet? .... Do you agree to pay cash down ? . ..... .. .. 
You will. save our time and yours by filling in ABOVE 
Address to : 
JAMES BEEVER & CO. LTD. 
OLDEST A ND LARGEST MAKERS OF UNI FORMS 
Te lephone 427 
Established 1864 BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES I thus was able lo do a little unofficial judging. To 
_ describe each one would t·ake too m11oh space, 
Kirkburtou Victoria. ga\'e a sacred concert at and revive . ine n1ories "·h icJ:, rn many instances. 
Paddock, Kirkburton, on Sunday e\'ening, July ~ .would rather forger. It I S snrprtslll~ how pro-
3rd. )fr. H. Sparro"· conchicted. , Vhy are yon rntsrng many a band sounds at the bcgtnntng and 
not in the Huddersfield and District Brass Band t hen n, f ~er t he ~l'st eight or sixteen bars fades. 
Association, l\Ir. Sparrow? a.way. ro nwnbon a few, and I got . my . 11npres-
Ho1dey's uoncspo11dent wan ts Honley to be in- srnn; knowrng the nam;s of the ba nds, I should 
eluded in the list of the district bands th at can say that E~ilero,_vn \ i·ad uct pleased me lllosr. 
give a 40 minutes' p rogramme on the all'. H e Smart, cleat P ayrn~,. good toue and style, and 
claims this on the stren crth of winning first prize ewclence of good tmt10n. 
at Flockton to Golcar's 
0 
second. I am informed, Cadishead Public also kept up their t'eputation 
on good authority, that there was only one man as one of the best 1L ancashirc bands. Good, well-
at Flockton contest who said that Honley was balanced tone, and one of the fc\\' that played a 
better t han Golcar and, as this one man happened d1 flicult march wel l. 
to .he 111 '~ tcnL, his word carried. Congra tula: Clock F.acc I thoLtght not quite so good as last 
t1ons to Hanley 011 then· wrn, and also to theu year. Still, Lhe.r are a good band, and theu· 
youug conductor. But do not be satisfied until deportment ll'as exce llent. 
you ha\'C made a bigger record than the Hau ley Golborne Subscri t' I . l cl t I f tl 80' P 10n "as p ease o ,1ear, 0 
.ic s.V b · ·cl 'l ' h and I know Jim Naylor (bandmaster) is ·anxio Clayton I est seem to e movrng upwar s. ey for my opinion I f t I l d h 1 . us h cl ,,. 'I' F t cl t · , th 1 n · n ac , iear c was scare 11ng a . _vir. om "as woo ·0 gl\ 0 ~m .a esso for me the same night, but d·id not get to tl 
previous .to the Huddersfield Carmval contest, rigbt rendezvous. \V ell I laced th 18 
and I noticed that two ·sacred concerts were gn·en tho .be·st fi rst half-dozen 'so t~.at i tebi f mongsL 
rn Cliffe :'Voods on Sunday, July 3rd. . ' s no ac. 
F!ockton have made a great success of their Parr Temperance, a good name tha t (I refer 
centenary .celebrations and their methods can, to then: past record, no~ t.he title!) . I congratu-
with advantage, be copied by other bands. l~te. ~h i s band .on kecp111g up so well the past 
Honley played for the Hanley Co-operative ·tiaditi'?ns of then ca reer, when they could always 
Field Day. be relied upon to be sure prize-\\·inners at any 
"'.\Iel th am )1ills played for the )leltham Mills contest. . 
Co-operative Annual Gala. Strenuous eff orts ·Lyrnn1 PL!bl 1.c ga~e me ·a surprise when I dis-
ought to be made to get these two bands into the <.:overed then· ident<tty. They seem to have built 
front rank of brass bands. Jt can be done; with up rnmarkably well, and Sammy Bent (.band-
good tuition and loyalty. master) seems to have done some uphill \\'Ork 
Lindley headed r,he Outlane Cami va l on very. we ll. . . 
Saturday, July 9 th. Oh ! what a fall ing off here; Widnes SL1bscnptio11, with "'.\Iiah Harper in 
38 years ago Lindley were on the top of the brass charge, rernrndcd me of old times when his father 
band world. Situated on the h ill between the was the respected conductor. 'l'hc revival of the 
Colne and the Calder valleys, this .band can draw Subscription .B a~1d has re-created one of the 
from a large area and, if they succeed in putting ·most valued rnst~ t utions. ·in '<V idncs, and if what 
the ir house in order, can again float upwards. I heard a t \Varnngton is any cnter ion, it should 
Hep wort h Silver, Hade Edge and Hinchcliffe n?t be long before "Tickler" J ohnson realises 
"'.liills played for the Holmfirth Carnival on his ambition. Be1JJg a regula 1· Yisitor for over 
Saturday, July 16th, and did credit to themselves 60 years, .he is •anxious the band should a ccompany 
and thei r teachers. h im, as competitors, to the Belle Yue con tests. 
Hep\\'ol'Lh Iron Works played selections at the Of the local bands engacred I must un hesi-
" "'.lfoorlaud Sing," h eld at. th e Flouch on Sunday, ta tingly g ive preference to L~tehford Su bsc i· i pti~ii. 
J uly 17 th . A most beautiful place on the Pen· This, perhaps, will give n se Lo some l ittle com-
nme Range of lulls, on the ma,in road between ment and w rprise, but I heard all the bands 
Manchester and Sheffield. A sturdy lot of bands- and ll'as agreeably surprised. Tone nicely sub-
men are they, who pla.y for the love of music. dned, precis ion .an.cl tuning very g-0od. 
'rhey have saved -up their engagement money and Kent Stree t )l1ss10n wern also pleasing, although 
~uilt a fine handroom. No mon~y. grab~ers here. the slow march tc111po affected the quaJ.ity a little. 
Each for all, and all for cac~ 1s thell' motto. Cheshtre. Lrncs commenced with plenty of gusto 
"'.lrt:arsdcn "'.\,I. I. h?ld a cam 1val o.n Saturday, :and kept 1.t up. Such marches are all r ight 011 .Tu!~ .16th, to prov ide funds for thell' new band t?e contest stage, .but rn a ch ildren's p1·ocession 
pav1hon. simple marnhes, su ited to the children' s steps arc 
l\Iarscl en Senior School Band, and the Yorkshire desirable. ' 
Belle Vue champions, Slaithwaite, kindly played Stockton Heath )li litary Band caused a mild 
.in the carnival and added to the many attrac- sensarion .by turning out wilh almost the whole 
tions. Tl1is shows a good feeling which ought of t he top cornet section of the famous Besses-o 
to exisL at11011gst all bands. Life is too short to th'-Bal'!l Band, including Harold Jackson. \Vith-
quanel, and no one can make true progress unless out comment ing much about the others and space 
he holds out the h and of fellowship. T he same forbids, I should say most of the ba~ds showed 
tn~ism app lies to. bands. 'Ve can agree to di ffer an apparent lack of good tuition. Sluggish 
wnhout qLtarrtillmg, and can help each other march playrng ts no cred it to t he mis-named 
ll'ithout in the least suffering a loss ~ursolves. tuition many of them get. 
The result of the Hudder~field Carmval contest, So much for ' ". alk·ing Day Bands, other than a 
on July 2nd, was :-Selection contest: l, Denby story I heard which .happens to be true. A certain 
Dale 1(!\lr. :"foe! Thorpe); 2, Elland; 3, Hade Sunday School findinoo itself '"ithout a band up 
Edge; 4, Ho1rnc (:Ylr. F. Chantry). First in the to a fortnight before U1e day were in ,a quandary, 
deportment co11lest was l\Iarsdcn Se~1ior Schoo] for al~ local bands ll'ere booked up, and as this 
B and; second, Skelmanthorpc; thHd, Ossett event 1s h eld on a Friday, other bands were diffi -
Borou gh. T\\'clve bands were in the procession. cu1.t to get. Someone told ,the secretary to write 
OLD CONTESTOR. for terms 10 the 11 oriel-famed --- band. ·£ 50 
was the reply . I am told the Vicar of the 
Church bad not sufficiently recovered from the 
shock to take his place i n the proces&ion. SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
The recent Belle Vue (Jul y) contest caused me 
a little r ctrnspective thinking. Remembering my 
first visit, 42 years ago, I thus got into a compara-
tive mood. In t hose day·s band.s felt it an honour 
to be selected to be one of t he compebing twenty 
bands at Belle Vue, •and they were not one iota 
behincl those that competed at (he following Sep-
tember event. :Y.Iessrs. Owen, Gladney, Swift and 
Rimmer were then the gu iding spirits that could 
make musicians out of bandsmen, and the audi-
e nces co ul d be held spellbound while the whole 
twenty bands gave of their best. Whatever the 
reason , the July event seems to have lost its 
standing and the glamour of the past is no11· 
non est. A certain well-known scribe, for whom 
I have to thank Abe Fairclough, of Atherton 
PLtb lic, for hi s good wishes. I •am assured· he has 
now a goorl band again ll'hioh, of course, is only 
what can be expected with Abe in the middle. 
Not very long ago Atherton Public were the 
most prolific contest winners in these parts. 
I just missed hear·ing P emberton Old at Belle 
Vue, as they pl·ayed No. 1, which was very un-
fortunate. I was told they gave a good perform 
ance which, with a later turn, might have scored. 
I read about Runcorn Pioneers g iving .a concert 
in the local 'fown Hall Grounds. This aG least 
shows enterprise and, as admission was free, a 
good 'au dience, no doubt, was present. 
Irlam Public, wi th F. V. Ll-0yd in C'harge 
p layed a grand programme ·ill the )fanchoster 
Park. No, Reuben H esford has n-0t left them just on J10liday. 
1 have a high regard, recently laid stress on the 
social aspect of rhe Belle Vue contest, tbc meeti ng 
of o ld and i·espccted friends adding greatly to the 
The SECRETARY of F1·cckleton Charity coutcst populal'ity of these annual meetings. I entirely 
writes: "Elaborate arrangements have been made agree; but for this factor I am afraid th e Belle 
to make this contest one of the finest 111 Lan- Vue July contest would certainly be •added to 
cashire, and cve~·yth ing possible will be dono to those events t.hat this same scribe so good 
make ·all competrng bands very happy. It os the · humourecUy referred to ·as berng better remcm-
committcc's earnest hope that all contesting bands I bored by R.I:P. 
will help this worthy cause of charity by entering Th ere was ·a feast of ba nds to cater for the 
Lhe event. Will hands please ~end on to me public on 'Varr·ington Walking Day, almost 40 of 
an early entry. The contest Will pl'obably be j them giving of tlwir best-or \\'Orst. Bcing in a 
favoured with vi•its from Sandy Powell, Douglas po,ition to hear all the bRnd< on leaYing th<' park, 
\Yakefi0ld an1l Stanley Holloway." just wh!'11 rhey \\'c1·e full of spirit and gu<to, T 
I intended a trip to Bostock Hall (North wich) 
where Bickershaw Colliery \Yerfl convincing the 
Cheshire folk that there are other good bands. 
besides Fodcn 's, but was disappointingly pre 
Yented. Anyhow, it .is only a pleasure deferrec! 
I hear from a fuend who "as present- well, 1l 
would only mean }fr. Haydock blushing, so I 
will leave it at that. 
I "'ill conclude by remind.ing anyone " ·ho feels 
like writing to me that matter must reach me by 
the 18th of each rnond1, addressed c / o the Editor. 
SUB-ROS.A. 
4 
Brass iBand Dews 
AUGUST, 1938 
ACCIDENTALS 
Several o[ om coueopondents ha\e been a11 a.) 
from the11 d1str1cts holicla:1 makmg during tho 
past mouth, "Inch accounts for the absence o[ 
theu iepo1 ts. We hope all have had a bonoficial 
holiday. Onutted also from this issue a i e se' e1 al 
letters "e have recc1vod for 11 h1ch 11 e thank the 
w11te1s, but 1cgiet \VO cannot find space for t hem 
These lette1s refer to tho bollo11 ed pla.)eis at 
Bolio Vue eontosts, the u spens1on by the N BB C 
of the two Kotterrng bands fo1 lllfi lllgemeJJt of 
rules at L eicester contest, and the rnsolut10n 
pas,ed by the League of Bands' Association that 
no band rn an affiliated association shall be 
allowed to play at any contest winch 1s not held 
under the rules confo1mrng to those of the Leagu e 
'l'h1s last sub]'Oct appears to ha' e caused a good 
deal of d1scuos1011, and 1 esentmen t, espec iall:t 
amongst bands and officials in the Nor th of 
England 
• • • • 
Many bands lose good men because the band 
comm1 tteo foi get the fact that a man <loes not 
live by his band, but has other calls and rnterests 
rn life '"When such a man finds that the ba nd's 
time is so occupied that 1t ieq.uues the men to 
be bound hand and foot, 1egardleso of anythrng 
else the men have to attend to, he drops out 
rather than be so bound. '!'here is no need for 
that state of thrngs A band should have its 
fixed and 1egular evenings and hours for piact1se 
Exha practices should not be called for by a meie 
wo1d of command hom the bandmaster 01 secre-
tary They should be dependent on the convem-
ence oi the men Practices should not be pro-
longed beyond the hou1 a11 anged for th en 
te1 mrnat10n, 1t is almost ceilarn that some 
membe1 cannot convemently remarn An engag e-
ment had fa1 better be decl111ed than be an anged 
fo1 a time or day 11 hwh is rnconvement for a 
number of the playe1s, ,rnd if one member cannot 
leg1 t1rnately attend \I ith convcmence 1t os fat 
better to excuse h im giac10usly than to bully him 
or undLtly prnss him Lack of tact rn this la tt01 
respect has caused many a good man to gn o up 
bandmg If a bandsman 1s keen h e '"ll attend 
all rnhearsals and engagements he possibly can 
If he is not a true bandsman the quicker he 1s 
out of the band the better But ot 1s 11 eJ l fo1 
bandmasters and committees to al"ays reme mbe1 
that " bandmg " 1s a hobby, and as soon as they 
turn then band rou t rne rnio wo1k good men will 
look elsewheie for theu pleasure. 
* * * * 
The balltone solo 111 this year's popular selec-
t10n, " Recollections of Balfe," has 1evealed a 
lamentable scarcity of good pla3 ers of that 
rnstrument 'l'he demands on bantone playe1s 
ha\e become greater dunng Lhe past few 3ea1s, 
and 11 e expect them to become 111010 so as the 
years go by Ce1tarnly, ou1 auange1s will quickly 
seize the opportunity of enlarged capacity and 
give this 111strument more "01 k to do if the 
players "1]! stnve to i usti fy th is favour and show 
thev am "or thy to be tr ustcd w1 th bigger and 
bette1 parts \Ve hope that amb1t10us playe1s 
"ill otudy and cul.tivate the ban tone for i ts own 
sake, and not ;ust use i t as a stepprng stone to 
the euphor1<um or trombone 
* * • .. 
T horn aie man y pla:ters 11!10 look upon a den t 
of seu ous proportions m the n· 111sn ument only as 
somethrng that unfortunately dcprnciates the \ alue 
of the rnstrument, not 1 cahs111g the fact that such 
a defect, for such It is, can senously affec t the 
quality of the mu&1c Every teacher of expenence 
has come across a bandsman '1 hose effo1 ts ha' e 
puzzled lbem until t hey d1scov e1ed that 1t ''as not 
th e playe1, but the rnst1ume nt that \\as faulty 
N um et ous den Ls had des tr O) cd the correct pro-
port10ns of the tu be causrng some notes to bo 
slightly sh a rp, others flat, and all difficult to pro-
duce, A dent may affect only one par ticu la1 
note, "hwh is no myste1y to the rn 1nated, lll the 
same sense that an 1mpe1 feet strrng on a 110!111 
will give false harmonics It 1s therefore vet.) 
1mpo1tant that rnst1 umcnts should be kept as 
free as possible horn dents, and• bandmasters 
should impress on then players that dents, apart 
hou, berng trns1ghtly, are also a se110us obs t acle 
to good p layrn g 
• • • • 
Messrs \V nght & Round announce that horn 
October 1st next, tho date on which Lhe 1939 
J oLunal 11 ill be on sale, t he prices for vauous 
types of pieces, old and ne11, will bo as follows . -
20 parts Extras 
A ll 6 / 6 numbers Will be lllCl()ased to 7 / -, 5d 
" 4 / 6 ,, " " 5/ - , 3d. 
,, 4 / - ,, 4 / 6 , 3cl 
,, 3 / 6 4 I - , 3cl 
,, 2 / 3 ,, 2 J 6 , 2d 
Ful l Sco1es 11 i ll be 111creascd f~om 4 / 6 to 5 /-
cach 
Tho rncrease 111 puces of .eparate pieces 11 ill, 
o[ cou1 se, mean that the cost of the Journal taken 
complete m ust be rnc1oased, but rn 01de1 to keep 
the pnce of i t a s low as possible, we have dec1ded 
to rnc1ease the subscllption 1ate by 2/ only, 
makmg 1t £1 / 19 / 6 for the complete ,Journal, for 
20 parts, "1th extia pa1ts at 2/6 each set l f 
should not be necessary to pornt out to all live 
committees that it "ill be to theH rnter est to 
take ad\ antage of the present pnces to stock tho1r 
ltb1 aries 1 ather than wait until the 111creased puce 
list comes Into force. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I "ould like to remind all the bands of ou1 
d18t11ct about the Bol ton contest. The testp1ece 
can be played 11 ell by all, wi th good 10hoa1sals 
H a ll111ell are hoping to i epeat last yea1's p01-
fo1mancc, but I thrnk they will fi nd 111010 lo do 
with the tostp1ece than last year's ptcco. I wish 
them the best of luck 
Had a letter hom "Farn11orthian," 111 11h1eh 
he sa~s he 1s pleased to report that Fa111 wo1th 
Old are ha' mg good r ehearsals and that they 
have a young and enthu sias~1c band, also that 
they are ha vrng a 10001 cl season and arn givrng 
the greatest satisfachon at all engagernenls They 
entered \Yh1 tcfield contest, but rhis lrns been can 
celled, they are 111 for Bolton and, \I ll1 01 
lose, the) ,1111 strive to give a po1formance worthy 
of Farnworth Old Good l uck! W'nte aga111 I 
Bolton Public a1e bavrng good rehearsals under 
i he11 new ban drn aster, ~'[i. Kay, and I hear they 
11 ill attend the Bolton contest 
Bolton 'Iempc1ancc '1 ill also attend the Bolton 
.contest and they shou lei £nd the p1eco very 111 
tc resnng, under Jfr Jen111ngs They have quite 
a young band and a contest or two will improve 
thorn 
Bolton Borough have an engagement at Tonge 
Jfoo1 '.Phey will be at Bolton and are hoprng 
to g1 vo a good rendenng of the piece. I htiat 
they were 111 Alexandia Park, ~lanchester , on t he 
24th, Parfold on the 31st, and at ll:dgeworth on 
tho 30th, so they will have h ad a busy mon th 
Little 1L evc1 seem to be havlllg a slack tnne, 
why not try at Bolton and keep the men lll-
ternsted? It will do the band good to ieheaise 
fo1 a eontest or two 
I hea1 that ~fr. D Aspinall will ad1ud 1cate the 
Bolton contest, and it should gn e great satis-
f act1011 to all the bands cnteted to know that 
they aie playrng under a brass band Judge and 
ooe that 1s interested Ill choral work 'l'ho bands 
will find plenty to rnterest them 111 " Recollect1ons 
of B alfe," which I thrnk •ls one of the best pieces 
of its krnd the L J has given us for a long time 
Sorry to hear Bosses' conLest 11as been eancellcd 
Most bandmasters of to day do not understand 
q uadri lies, but I am sure if Bosses "111 hold 
thell" contest on " Recollections of Balfe " a little 
latc1 they will get a good entJ Y 
HALSHA \'I J.IOOR 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
Despite the inclement 11eall1e1 the July contest, 
from a musical point of \!Cw, wao another succcos-
ful event. 
Tw@ bands 11cre aboo nt, Tho1ne Collie1v and 
Birkenhead Corporation 'l'tanspo1 t 
The ad i ud1cato1s "e1e · ~1i H. C Hrnd fo1 
the Class "A" section, ~Ir 'Iom Ba"t11ood fo1 
lhe Class "B" secuon, and JI1 Clifton Jo11 eo 
Judged the mar ch competition Col Commandant 
J. B irch and Cadet-Colonel E J Gass 1udged the 
deportment compet1t1011 
The rnsults \1010 as follo11s -
CLASS A-" Pride of Race " (K A 
IV11gln), 1, Falle) Av1at1on Co, L td (H 
Jloil1me1), 2. Sheffie ld Co1poiat10n Ttanopo1 t 
(G. Yv Hei>pe), 3, Ca1d1ff Co1po1at10n Tians· 
pod (H. Nuttall); 4, Yorkshue Copper l'lo1k s 
(W Wood); 5, Consett (J A G1een11ood) Also 
competed-Ban ow Ship) a1 cl, Blackbu1 n 's Steel-
" or ks, Boa1shurst, Don by Dale, Denton 
011ginal, Dobcross, D ove Holes Public, Stock-
po1 t L ~I S, Pemberton Old, Ro\1 nttce's Cocoa 
\Vo1ks, Swan, Hun ter & \Y1gham R1cha1dson',, 
Shipy a.rd (W allsend) 
CLASS B.-" R ecolleeuons of Schumann " 
(W Rimmer): 1, Canal I10 n11orks (Shipley) 
(G Colhoon), 2, Stom ton ~Iemo11 al (C 
W 1lkrnsou); 3, Go1 ton L N ER. Works (G J 
Bonson); 4, Ba11ow Colliery (A. H. Snu th), 5, 
Worksop Bornugh (C Prnssley) . Also competed 
-Ancoats Lads' Club, B10dsworth Colhe1y 
In stitute, Burslem Impenal, Chpstone Coll1e1 y, 
Elsecar, Go1ton & Openshaw Htn ch hffe }f1ll, 
KH. goton ~'[d is 
MARCH CONTEST 1, B a rro w Sh 1pya1d 
(H Sutcliffe); 2, D ove Hol es PL1hhc (J }, 
Grnen11 ood), 3, Ro\1 ntree's Cocoa Works (:::\ 
Thorpe); 4, Blackburn's S teeh101ks (J A 
Hughes); 5, Fau ey Aviation Co, Ltd (H 
~Iortim ei) 
DEPOR'f}1ENT 1, Canal Iron11ork-, 2, 
Sheffield Cor pornt ion Trnnspo1 t D e par trnen t; 
3, Go1 ton & Opensha11 Old, 4, Ro" ntiec's Cocoa 
IV01ks, 5, Boarshu1 st 
THE B B N GOLD ~IE DAL 
which is presented to the conductor of rhe 
1111111111g band rn the Class A secuon goes 
to ~I 1 Hany ~!01 timer, and " e con gr atu-
late him aud abo Lhe membero of the Fa1103 
Aviat10n Co 's Band on theu success 'Ih1s 
i s }!1 }lort1mc1 's fir st medal as a conductor 
of a pnze 11111n111g band at Belle Vue and \I e tru.t 
i t 1111! be t he fa st of ma n) more 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAl""VIPIONSH IP CONTEST 
"The conteot of memo11es a nd tiad1t10ns" is 
the term berng u;,ed to advett1,e this t1mc-
ho11ou1ed event, and "e ate su1c the deoc11pt1on 
"ill cont111ue to se1' e afte1 the 86th annual con -
test has been held 111 the Zoological G a1 dens, Belle 
Vue, on ~Ionday, September 5th 
The testpHlCO "1 ll be che He1 OlC Rhapsod.) ' 
O\\arn Gl)tHl\H," \\ luch \\as oilgmall.) composed 
by Dr R ~'[al cl11 yn Puce for the biass band 
contest held last :. ca1 111 connecnon "nh the 
\V ebh Nat10nal Eisteddfod '£he corn,pose1, a 
"ell kno11 n 'Velsh musician and adi ud1cato1, cho>e 
fo1 lus subJoct mc1dents horn rhe life of the 
famous pa L110L of lus countI)-(h1 arn Gl) nd\\ 1, 
the he10 of Wales 
In next month' s 1ssuo \\ o \\ 111 gn e a list of the 
en ti 10, and also an) sp ec ial announcements th ore 
ma.) be rega1 drng the contest 
"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
Jlcssrs. \ \ ught & Rouud, Hon TrnaoLtre rs, beg 
w ackno\\ ledge 10co1pt, 11 uh thanks, of the 
follo11111g donations -
~I1 J as ~loss, Vi 11ghtrngton £0 2 6 
JI1 1\ E B utterno1 th "'.Ian ches te1 0 1 0 
£0 3 6 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(LEAGUE SEC'IIOK) 
The qua1 leil3 mcetwg of the League of Band 
Aosociat10ns ''a, held at Bleuhe1m Palace, Wood 
stock, Oxford, the l esidenco of H b G-1 ace the 
Duke of ~Iarlbo1ough on J ul:i 2nd. 
Six affili ated assoc1at10ns 11e1e 1epreoented, and 
a hearty "elcomo 11 as extended to ~Ir \V R 
Jon es, President of the \Vest v.; ales Assoc1at1011, 
and to }le.sis A F Durn and 1:' J Bcckrngham, 
sec1eta 13 a nd t1easur e1 1espect1' el.) of the ne11 l} · 
fo1 med Glouceste1 ohn e Associat10 >1 , "ho attended 
as \l s1to1s. In the unavoidable absence of ~l r 
Hot bort Wood (pres1dent) 011 mg to other engage 
ments, and ~fr R Bottr1ll (chairman) because 
of a famd.) bereavement, ~I1 H H 1nkrn, presi 
dent of the Oxfo1dshn e A ssociat10n, 11 a• elected 
to tho chan 
Apologies for absence 11 e1e read f10m, among 
others, the \Vest R1d111g, HucldelSfielcl, L e1ccsre1-
shire, and Nottha•nptonshne Assoc1aL1ons, a11d 
from L o1d Nuffield, Sir Hugh Allen and Capt 
) Iacuonald 
Follo\1 rng tlw confitma t10n of m111utes from th e 
p1ev1ous meeting, a long d1scL1ss1011 ensued upon 
League fi nance, it berng repoaod that bands' sub-
scuptions "ere not fo1 thcomrng 11 ith the pi ompt1 
tudc desned, Lhe amounts aheady iece1,ed horn 
this source 11 e1e g11e11 In \JCll of the fact that 
d•e L eague Sect10n "oL.ld be takrng over 1b 011 n 
finanmal respons1b1hes and bankrng account at 
tho end of t ho p resen< finanmal yoa1 August 
3ht, };Jr E T Ruffles, of East A nglia 11 as 
uuanHnousl3 appornted hon treasurer pro t em, to 
budge the pe11od bo rneen the begrnnrng of tho 
new finan<.:ial 'eat and the annual gene1 al 
meotrng 
A1 JSrng horn the 1opo1 t of the SL1b committee 
on the question of area committees, tho ieport 
ha' rng iecommenclecl the adoption of the schomo, 
a long d1scuss10n took place Some 1ep1esenta-
tn es expressed the view that 11 h1le the ocheme 
af te1 gcttrng rnto good \I 01 krng 01 der may bo 
an asset to the mo,ement, thought it harcll:t 
p1act1cable at this stage Tho chrnf arguments 
against appeared to be tbat the p10,cnt mcome 
"ould not permi t the in creased expendi ture, and 
th e cl1fficulty of fin d111g the nght men to take over 
the 10spons1b1ht1es of area sec1etar.)<>h1p The 
League secretar y expressed the oprnion th at the 
difficultws \\Sie not 111su11nountaule if apptoaehed 
111th dctermrned effort It 11as fi nally agreed to 
refer the •cbome back to tho sub comm1tlee for a 
fonhe1 repo1 r 
A 1e:;oluuon "as submitted b3 the L o1costersh1ro 
Assoc1at1011 to the effect that all associat10ns 
affiliated to tho L eagLte shall include a rule that 
bands 111 membo1sh1p shall not support contests 
\\ he1e i ules aie not consistent "1th the p11nc1ples 
and auus of the League of Bands' Associat10ns, 
meamng chiefly 111 ioga1d lO bor1011ed pla )c1s 
A number of a ssociations alread' have a i ule 
co>errng this, and it 11as agreed-to lecomrnond 
the aclopt1011 by all associat1om 
'Ihe annual general meetrng "il l he held at 
Krngs11 ay Hall Londo n, on Saturday, October 
29th, 1938, at 3-30 p m 
T he meet111g closed \I 1Lh votes of than k s to His 
Giaco the Duke of ~Iarlborough, the Oxfordshn" 
Association, ~11. Pa1sh, and the chauman 
\Ve offer the sympathy of ouioehes and om 
readers to ~Ir ::\OEL THORPE and his family 
\1ho have su ff c10d a sad bo10avpmcnt throudh 
the death of }frs Thorpe, and to ~Ir and .!\Iro 
'fOJI EARTWOOD, 11 hose daughter, Lilian, 
1ecently passed a\\ ay Also to JI1 S COPE, 
11 ho•e "1fe died \I hilst on hohda.) at "'.'.Iargatc 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. AUGUST 1, 1938 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I sa11 a good pic tme rocontly of 
S A Band (Bandmasto1 \V Tho1 no) 
sma1t l.) dressed (17 Ill number) The.) 
to tbe 1I to\\n 
Hednesfo1 cl 
The' "ere 
are a· c1 ed it 
K1ddc1m111sto1 SA 11c1c augmented "hen they 
led the Sunda.) School procession 10und the town 
L angle.i Puze, and Kidde11n111ste1 S1lve1, 111th 
the <11 o local ~I1 litaiy bands, 11 ere rn the p10-
cpss10n, \\ h1ch was a mile long. 
Dud le.) S A had a spec ia l a ttt act10n \\1th the 
visit of Derby Cent1al Band unde 1 B andmaster 
Foste1 How is yoLll band doing, ~ii. Dukes? A 
few lines about 'OLll activities 11 ould be much 
appreciated 
~ft E. Ha1drng, of Cro fts Bnd ::YI1ss1on, has 
w11tten sayrng bo11 much then band app1ociates 
the iepo1 t 111 the Jn no issue, 1t 1s mee for the 
scubc to recen o such a letter and \\ e hope Crofts 
End ~I1ss1011 will continue "1th then· good 11ork 
I hoar Hagley Band ha' e started to piact1se 
agam I belie' e the ~I1ss10n Hall is loaned for 
JChearsals, hLtt not fo1 Sundays 
Highley am 111 low \\a tei, but \\ere able to 
load the school child1on thrnugh the village. I 
behove, }! 1. J East 1, ti au11ng some bo) s, a ver.) 
sensible mo' e on 111s pa1 t, and I hope he will 
be successful 
I am very glad that South \ Vorcestersh uo bands 
aie \\ a lnng up and a i o contest-n11nded 
B1otforton V1 1lago Band, Jl ahc111 Imperial 
(under ~h H Smith), and H ornford City Silver 
(under Mr Putcha1d) \lent to Fauford contest 
(the la tte1 band is Ju st 0101 the bo1de1) I do not 
kno11 tho bandmaote1's name of BteLfo1 ton. I 
"ish ho "ould "11te mo a fo11 lHws. 
BlaekhoaLh aLtendod Quinton Uhu1ch Garden 
Pad.) 011 J Ltly 16th 
Birmrngham and D1•n Let B1 ass Band l\ssoc1a 
non held then month!.) meet111g at tho Cro 11 n 
Ho tel on Jul) 16th .A discussion took plare 
respecting a class being fo1 med fo1 boys \\hen i t 
\I as decided to obtarn the names of bovs who are 
"11!1ng to lea 111 to pla:y m struments, ";1th a v.e11 
to thorn being trarnod unde1 a p1ofcss10na l 
teache r This rnatre1 11111 be brnught fon a1d 
agarn a t theH next moc trng 1 hope i t \I 11! 
maru10 'lhey also decided to hold a quarte1 co 
contest 111 Cosclcy bandroom on Satmdav, 15tli 
OctobPI, for ~<lssomat1o n bands. 
"ffesL Bronrn1ch Exeels 101 p layed ll1 Da1tmont11 
Park, \V est B1omw1ch, on Ju ly 17th I had a 
chat with J!i Hughes, tbeu bandmaster, beforn 
the conce1 t. "ho repot t.ed that his band had betJn 
bL») 111th engagements du11ng the summer, bu 1 
had 11ot alLellded any conlests I suggested lo 
h im that hi s band rmgh t )0111 tho Associat10n I 
shocdcl bo giateful for any band ne11 o he can 
fwm sn 1110 ,,1th 
Langley ate gorng strong and, srncc the n 
success at Ruardea n contest, have delighted CIO\\ds 
111 the Oldbmy parks I am 111fo1med they arn 
booked up for vanous engagements until the 13th 
October next, and 111tend to 110ld a qua1totte 
colllcst m Langley Inet1lute early 111 ~ ovember 
West Brom wwh Bornugh a10 gorng all ouL 
fot Banbu1y contest, under }h. I. P e11u1 }!1 
Boffy, then bandmaster, rnv1tod mo to then 
banclrnom "hen t he band \'ern belll g iehea1sed 
under ~Ir Perun I acce pted the un 1tat1on 
and "as delighted "nh th e \\ e lcome accorded me 
Thell band10om 10 the best I have ever beeP rn 
I ' as pleased to make tho acquarntance of Coun-
cillo1 Gr ant, the dono1 of the bandrnom If 
tho.) put up as fine a pe1fo1ma.ico at Banbury 
as that g1von du11ng Hlhearsal the) will want some 
bea ting 
Cosole) aie busy \\1 th engagements, and aie 
membe1s of the Association I understand the) 
ha' c many ln e 11 nes amongst then band,men 
I look fon, ar d to pa) rng you a v1g,1t . 
HONOUR BRIGHT 
KENTISH NOTES 
Rochester City ga' c a good account of thcm-
seh oo at Short- Sports on J uly 2nd Du1rng the 
spo1 ts. the :Jand had the11 photog1 aphs takeu with 
}11 Sho1 t of the Seaplane \~for ks, Rochcstc1 I 
am given to understand that :Mt Short takes great 
rnterost rn the band On Sund a.), July 10th, tho 
band pla) eel at Ramsgate 'I hey "01 e 111 fine 
fo1 m, gn 1ng the audience scmetbrng else to thrnk 
about besides the weather, which was ' e1y unkrnd 
Now the Bette,hangc1 Col1101y st11ke has 
ended, thorn i s an oppot tunny fo1 the band 1'i 
so tt lo do11 n agarn ~Ir ~Iagee, one of the colhe1y 
offie1 als, is rn t01 cstrng him self 111 tho band, and 
' he "as ve 1 y pleased "1th then cffor t rn 1 a1•111g 
o\el £100 for the ch1ld1ens' st uke fund The 
oancl ente1ta111ed the patients of the Eastry 
Hospital on July 7th. 
I heard of a ne11 band, S1ttrngboL11ne Paper I 
~I 1llo I "ould be glad of some ne1\ s fiom then 
sec1cta1y 
I am su1c all my 1oade t s \111! JOll1 \\Ith mo 111 
111sh111g ~Ir Fred Drain, of Northfioot, a speocl:t 
1oco,e1y fiom a ve 1y se110u s illness I am given 
to understand that he has now passed the c11s1s 
and ha, gone to a convaleoccn& home Ever3 one 
"ho has ever met }!1 D1 am \I ill ce1-
ta1nl) nHs- his cheer 0 11 01d, aPd hope fo1 his 
sp OCLI) I Ctlll 11 
N 01 thflcet haH had a bu s) tune 111th thou 
\ a i 1ou< engagements I do not thmk they ''ill 
do any mo1 e contesfrng befo1e tho Palace contest 
'l be) d1cl not sound to n•c at tbo,r best at Romfo1 cl 
comest, \\he1e they got thn<l p!lze 
" <' ha' e had '1s1ts horn sc,eral SA bands to 
th lo u1st11ct Dal tfo1d catilC to Snood for the 
Cotp" Jubilee, and Chatham v1sltcd Fa,ersham 
eat .) 111 the n.omh and pla) od 'el') cred1tabl3 
Hoo S t!1 ci pla3ed ar G1a\cscnd Ca1n1va l JoinLI} 
11 rth U1 avcsencl To11 n Hoo's deportmeut "as a 
del1gh t, and corn pl ' men ts 11 e1 e paid to them b0 
the banclmastc 1 of the Gravesend Band on then 
pla} rng fho band make a specia lity of 
rna1ch111g, autl oe1e1al people congratulated them 
aft c t the carnn al 'l'hc ba nd played at Darnley 
Road Rec1 oahon G-10und on July 13 th, and gave 
a fine pe1 fo1 ma nee A foam t o of the prngramme 
"ao a trombone duet, pla) eel b) .\lr. A. 
Skrnner, the solo trombone pla)ei, and ~iastcr 
L10nel Loe On SatL11da3 and Sunday, July 16th 
and 17 th rnspect1vely, the band 11 as conducted by 
~fr E V. Poynle1, owrng to }11 R Elli son berng 
a11 av on holiday 'l'he band are fortunate 111 
ha' ;ng a man of his capab1ht10s to step mto this 
position The band wrll hold thoH spo1 ts and 
gala on August 27th, this ts la ter than usual 
owrng to the band's heavy list of engagements. 
Srncc ~orthfleet had a social enco un ter with Hoo 
Sdve1, other bands ll1 Lhe d1st11ct are " after 
then blood" G-ra,esend To" n and Rochester 
City have asked them to play them at games, 
but up to now nothmg has been defimt ely 
an ano-ed The band pla) eel at Higham and drd 
"ell 0 ~I1 Humphrey, Northfloet's Jovial presi-
dent, spent quite a long t im e \\ rth them ; h e 
enJoys berng with Iloo Band "l1enever he gets 
tho chance Cm tarnly a fine president ~ orthfleet 
h ave, and his o\\ n band app1eciate hun to the 
full est extent 
E11th Brmsh L egion have fulfilled numerous 
engagements and have settled clo1111 Llllder the11 
nc\\ conductor 
)fr. H Howard (Jato R oc hester City), con-
ducL01, and his St10od Methodi t Orchestrn gave 
a concert at St1ood. ~11 J Smith, also from 
Rochester Ci ty Band, 1s the solo trnmpet and 1s 
maklllg a difference "1 th this fine comb111at10n 
I am given to understand t hat several rnembe10 
of the R ochester City B and "ant to JOl!l this 
01chesti a 01 chestr al 11 01 k for bandsm en pla) er s 
is a fine th1ng-1t teaches them refinement and 
11 id ens Lhea expeuenue. The otchestr a secu1ed 
fou1 t h puze at a contest iccontly, obtarnrng 83 
m arks out of a possible 100. 
Thanks to the gentleman who sent m e the 
anonymous letter, but I 10g10t I cannot use 
!otters that do not boar the \1 llte1s' names and 
addresses. Eve1ythrng 11 ill be treated 111 con-
fidence WHO'S WIIO 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
Atherton Tomperanco recently gave two eonce1 ts 
on the Central P1ei, Blackpool 'fhc solo ists "oro 
H Pasq111ll (cornet), I ~11ddlo hu1 st (trombone), 
and D Whittl e (accordeomst) 'l'h ey a lso playf'd 
fo1 Athe1 ton Baptist 111 the U nitcd N onconfo1 mist 
Procession Congratulat1ono to ~It A B1ooke 
(cornet), "ho has recently left the "Bachelors' 
Club" ~la) h e and his pa1tno1 enioy many 
:\ears of ha,pprness together. 
Atherton Public recently headed the procession 
foi Athe1lon St John's annual piocess10n, and 
the follo1' rng day a ltcndcd the St. John Arn 
bulanco l:' a1a<le, pl,lylllg sui table musrn en rou te 
to tbe H1ndsford Church In the Nonconfo1m1st 
P10cess10n t he.) headed the Independent 
:Mothodrnts (sorry I did uot hear you) On the 
fol101\ rng Sunday they ga' c a conceit 111 Astley 
tit. Park, T)ldesley, to a large and app1eeiat1\'e 
audi ence 
Ellen brnok & Bootbsto11 n ga'e a "Wednesday 
cvenlllg conceit 111 St }fary's Paik, vValkden, 
where a capHal p1og1amme "as rendered The3 
also headed the gala at the Tyldcsloy Co-op Gala 
and Spo1 ts. 
Tyldeslcy I heard at t he Tvldcsltiy Co op Gala; 
I heat that ~11 G. Darbyshne 11as le ft the band 
to take up an apporntment rn London 
Hmclley Public have been e ngaged at L1lfo1d 
Pa1k , Leigh 
Atherton SA led the Local Co1ps at the Umtccl 
P1 ocess10r, in Athe rton 
Bedfo1d Chu1ch ha'e had a stionuous time 
duung the last three months and are st ill busy 
l ehca1s1ng foi prog1ammes The members are 
attendrng practices iegularly and theH bandmaster 
1s delighted at the 1mp10\ cment s.ho11 n. This 
band ha' c often been comphmentod on theu sma1 t 
appea1an eo and dPporrment at ongagomonts The 
bandsmen are lookrng forward to the time "hen 
the.i can afford to compete at contests as they aro 
a fine bodi of keen, young and loya l pla.) ers, 11 ho 
will not shnk t hB task of becomrng p1oficient 
enough to attempt to "111 I am son y to 1 epo1 t 
that this band ha\ e loet, through the death of 
:VI1 s G1 a ham, an ene1 getic and lo.) al sup porte1 
11 h ose po&1t10n 11 ill be hat cl to replace. 
PUNCH BO\\ L 
CORNISH NOTES 
\\e ll, the great \C\ est of .l!:ngland Festival, 11eld 
1 at B ugle on Jul.) 16th, 1s o'er, and agalll I can 1eco1d another great success, thanks to ::\'11 F I 
J l' R1cha1ds and hi s he lpers I should thin k 
the1 e 11 er o nearl v fom tnousancl people p10sent I 
and \\Ith a fip o dai evcri body had an enioyable 
umc I Con gr atulat10ns to F almouoh Town, who secured 
both the Ro) a l and Co11nsh L1oph1cs A gie<it 
acllle1 €H1en t io1 ~lr _'vloorc and his band smen I 
l'hcu consistency hao b10ught them th is r cwar cl 
Al so cong1 ,1mbt1ons to Indian Queens who I 
sco1 eel a donblc aucccss 111 the Class B ma1 ch 
and selecuon contests I told vou 111 last 
month s notes that ~fr For cl and h ,; m e t ry boyo 
\lould be a ha1d nut to crack 111 this section 
'l'he lcsu lts 11 ill be found rn tho contest column 
but as regards the special puzes they 11 ete 
a11 atded ao follo11, Iu Claso A sect101J, Co lilet 
special and spevial for best pla) 01 111 con res t to 
the soprano pla) er of St D en ms euphonwm. 
trombone and ba11tone specials to F a lmou th The 
" Nicholl ' Cup (for tbe best band ptomoted fiom 
Claes B) \\as awa1ded to Ne,1quay 
I n Class B, cornet and uombono specrals 11 ent 
to Indian Queens, ba11Lone special to H edi uth, 
euphomum special to St Styth1an's, and tho 
a\1a1d for tho host pla.i01 of tho day in this 
section 11ae a11aLded to the soprano player of St 
Blaz0J 
A sp ecial 1101d rega1chng the v1s1t111g band, 
Ha1rn cll S1he1 Undoubtedly, they are a band 
of sportsmen and \I e s111ce1cly hope they will come 
and compete agarnst us ne xt year. T his band 
eecmed the depo1 lrne1Jt challenge cup, and they 
looked \e1y ornart and mtl1ta1y hko St 
St.) thian 's came sccoPd fo1 tho band \11th the best 
appeaiance 
It 11 as a g,eat cla:1 and the many f11ends \\e 
me t and the fin e compani of gentle men and lad) 
panons ftom all parts of the county, made Lh10 
anothc1 da3 \\ o shall long 1emembc1 
A \lord about Lhe testp1eee>. 'l'he10 "a, noth ing 
but p1 a1oe fo1 th-0 " ;:\porn " and " Balfe " scloc 
tions, a1,d I am sure the melodies of these beau -
t1 fol piccos 111ll l111g e1 rn our 1111nds for .)Cars to 
conrn VETERAN 
BURY & DISTRICT 
I na1 e p lent~ of ne11 s i cga1cl1ng bands all bcrng 
\ 01) bus3 fulfillmg engagements. Although the 
e11gagemonts are not so \et) 1emu11e1abve, tho.i 
keep th e band, uuoy and Ill fall financial con 
d1t10u So111e bands are stiill not gottrng fau play 
from rcp1esentauvc bodies of the va> 1ous pa1k s' I 
comm1t tecs of to11 ns 111 B11 1 y and d1st11ct Some 
committees th ink that 1f bands are g1anted per-
m1s"on to take a collect1on tLe bands ar o makrng 
a g1eat deal of mone1, but th at 1s ent11e ly wrong 
He) wood Concert rna 11e1e engaged a t a car -
111val hrdd a t the Frneto\\ n :M1ss10n School 'l'he 
~ame band ha\e also given couceus 111 H ey 11ood 
unde1 )Ir CJ,ad111ck 11 ho conductccl 111 his usual 
good St) le T he p1 ogr ammos \\ 010 very good H e 
has 111) best 11 !Shes 
Of Ram>bo t tom R1flP• 1 ha, e no 11011 s, but I 
noticed the.) ha\ e lost an old membet by death 
111 ~I1 George Taylor The deceased gentleman 
had been a mcmbc1 of this band for over 30 
:tea1s M y S.)mpa th:> goes out to his SOllO\\lllg I 
1clatn cs 
\Yalohaw ~I1li ta1) am anolhc1 Land that ha\e 
been buoy pla3 1ng aL var10L1S ou tdoo1 fost1v1t10s 
The.) 11 c1 c at St Jam cs', \Voo lfo ld, fo1 a ga1 den 
pall.) h eld for the benefit of theu fonds, and 
also ga\C a concert rn the local pa1k 
NO\\ I must 10po1t that Bessos pla:ted at the 
Bui } Infii111a1) Garden Party and also rn Fahngc 
Paik, Rochdale, and 111 V ernon Park, Stockport 
I have no doubt they gave a good accou n t of 
the mselves. 
Lo\\ e1place ha1e also been to the fore g Lvrng 
conc01 ts rn Sp1 rng:field Pat k, also pc1for mrng at 
tho Dunlop Spo1ts Grnund, Castleton I hope 
the .) ate not despondent ove i then reverse at 
May Belle Vu e ~'ly adHce 1s fly a t a local 
con&est, :Mr \Yarne Good luck to you 1 
Stubb1110 Vale played for a Scouts' Service held 
rn tho En1pu e C111ema, aL Ramsbo ttom They 
headed a p 1ocess10n th1ough the st re ets It seems 
ro me this band have fallen away. 'l'hey s ho uld 
tr y at a contest and bring back some of then old 
st.) lo and quality 
Heap Budge 11ere pla)lllg at a carnn al hold rn 
the Hllage, also at Hc:1 wood, "here they gave 
t\1 o very good concerts Glad to sec ~Ir Peets 
1s back ,1garn 
Rt J ohn's Scouts worn at Heywood paiad111g 
seve1 al dPtachments of scoLtts du11ng Lhe appeal 
to the people o[ H eywood fo1 funds for the 5cout 
mo\ oment Fo1 so ) oung a band th ey am dmng 
\CI) well 
A111s\\01th ga'e a conce1t at \Voolfold Con-
se1 vativc Club This band sticks rn the same 
groove 
Halll\\ oll Pllzo \\Oto 111 the local park on Jul) 
10th, but the \\Cather "as shockrng, and as the) 
have to plaj for collect10ns I think they must 
have been \I ell out of pocket. 
I , 1s1tod Sp11ngfiold Park, Hey" ood, on Sund a.), 
July 17 th, and heard St. Pa t11ok's Bo3s' B11gade 
B and gl\'O a ve 1y mce and pleasing pe1fo1mance 
'l'h10 band have only been for mod a s ho1 t Lmue 
and I should like to sec thorn cnto1 the contesLrng 
arena 
I ha\ C hca id a lot of comn'lcnts about Bwker 
shaw' pc1fo1mance over the 11 uelcss It was vet) 
fine and p1oves conclusivoly what contestrng can 
do WELL WISHER 
}Ir. ROWLAND JO~ES 
(So lo Euphonwm) 
B lack D) kc ~11lls Ban ti 
~Ir Ro\dand Jones, "ho 1s only 25 ) ears of 
ago, 1s no11 111 his fom th season as ouphonrnn1 
soloist of the famous Elack Dvke )11lls band 
A t the age of t" elve he commenced lus band 
ca1ee1· rn the Gwaun-cae Gur 11 en Band, rece1\ mg 
p1nate tmtion f1om his uncle, }!1 Dan Llo3d, 
whose photo appearnd 111 those columns a fow 
months ago }lr L loyd Io now the bandmaster 
of G11aun-cae G-iu\\en and has a big 1cputat1011 
in \\ ales as a cho11 111stI uc tor. 
~'Ii. J ono"' ab1hty as a plaj er quick ly 1\ on fo1 
him vot.) early tccog111t1011 l1l \Ya les and soon 
oernial 11 oil known English band, aought his 
sc1v1cos. Black D yke "ere the fortunate band 
and those who ha,e heard the band and have 
listened to ~fr. Jones' playmg kno11 that they 
hM e 111 him a wo1 thy successor to the many fine 
euphonrnm solo1.ts D yke ha'e possessed durmg 
then famous caree1 
It 1, not onty as an instrumentalist Mr. R o1\-
land J oneo is known to thousands, he thas a beau-
tiful tenor voice wrth \I hrch he has won many 
puzes at Eisteddfodau and tho leadrng musical 
festivals m tho ~orth of England He has fie-
quently brnadcasted and there is a great demand 
for hi s serv ices du1 mg tho \\ lllter months for 
concert and 01ato110 \\Olk As "oil as 111st1 u-
mental solos, bi s songs with band accompa111ment 
ha\e cha1mecl hund1ed. of audiences all O\e1 
G1eat Bu tarn Ao a conceit artist fo1 band con-
c01 ts, othe1 than his own band, he 1s a grea t 
attraction 
A :young man of quiet and amiable d1spos1t1on, 
he is a popula1 member of Lhe Black D) kc Band 
at.cl II e can be SU l C he \\ 11! COlltlllUO to USO his 
musical gifts to attam oven g1oare1 lautels for 
himself than he has done 111 the past ~1 J 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
)lany thanks to )!1 \\'. Brown, hon sec. of 
N adswor t h Silver Band, for another rnte1eotu1g 
letter (I am sorr3 you1 lette1 11 as iust too late 
fo1 rnclus1011 rn last month' s B B.X.) 1'heu massed 
band conce1 t and pa1ade ''a, quite a success, 
despite the r arn, whwh com polled the ovemng 
concert to be held rn tho Tea R oom )Ii H 
P e11j, conducto1 of .l<'1shponds (Busto!), 1s gn111g 
the band lessons Ho conducted them at Fau-
ford. I am ploasod to hear ~on a1e busy "ith 
cuga.geaients 
I understand the band contest arianged b:t the 
G-lm1ceste1shn e Association fo1 Julv 16th at 
G louceste1 is now to be held at 
0
Wh1tec1oft 
(Forest of Dean) on August 13th J.Ii Beck1ngham 
\\lote and lllformed m e of tho auangemcnt" fol' 
the Gloucester contest (" luch "as m ent10ned Ill 
the June issue of B.B N), but no one took tho 
trouble to rnform me of the alte1at1on lll the 
' enue a>1d the date SLuely an om1ss1on on some-
body's pa1 t ! I srnccrely \\ 1sh t he Associat10•1 
eve1y succc,s, but I roall:\ think that after gn mg 
me mfo 1mat10n about the contest I should ha'e 
been notified of any alteration I do not 11 ant 
to bo blamed fo1 1 epo1 t111g 111co11ectl.) 
FaHfo1 cl contest was agarn a gr eat succe,,, 
cong1 atulat10ns to Lydney Town, u nde1 .\l r. 
Hodges, for gaming fost pnze rn sect10n th1ee 
Also to Fishpond, But1sh L eg1011 for a fine 1e1. 
denng -0f " Recollections of Balfe," by \\ luch the' 
ob tamed fir st p11ze 111 s-0ct1011 ti\ o ' 
Hambi ook Silver were unable to i epeat tl•cn 
last year's success, but they ga\ e a good sho" 
A Jar er let ter hom "\Ir B1011 n, of N a.!s11 01 ~h , 
111forms rn e that the band 11111 t i y and go co 
\Yhneci oft for t he Associavion contest, t hough 1t 
1s not definnol) decided. The band 0111 y had 17 
players at :Fanfo1d, so to garn se\ emh- position 
"1th onlj ti\ elvo porn ts behrnd ;;ho winners \\as 
good gorng The rnen ieally app1 cciate ~It 
Peu y's thornugh tu 1t1011, bLtt I kno11 much ciedit 
is duo to Bandmaster ~owman and ~!1 E P ettv 
fo1 t heu painstak 111g 11 or k \11th the young player;, 
sc\eral not having had t\\ehe months' expe11cnce 
" et. All good 111shes ! \YESTER~ S'l'AH 
NORTH VJ ALES NOTES 
I note fI om 1 epor ts that bands have been actn o 
Lil thlo d1stl1Ct 
Flrnt \\eie at the local ca1nn al and assisted at 
the cr 011 mng of the cauu val qu ee n 
Coed 'falon 11 ere engaged fot t l,e L lan fyny dd 
Carm i al and have had severa l othe1 engagement>. 
Colw) n Bay ha' c been emo1ta111rng the11 
'1s1\oro, although tho "eathe1 has been so bad 
J.I1 F10d Ro:1 le 1s quietly mould111g tho band 
11tto a serviceable combrnation 
L landuclno are also rn the thick of the sea.on 
and .it is remarkable "hat a fine standa1d this 
band keeps to cons1den11g tho small complement 
of men with \\h1ch ~lt Travc1s1 has to fuliil his 
nnme1ouo engagements 
001\estiy Exccls1or and the Borough ha.vo both 
been busy and ha' o been hea1d froquentlv clullno-
thc past month · 0 
P enmaenma11 r 11 e re the sta1 att1 acnon at the 
local garden party ~Ii. Da, 1cs ke e ps a good 
band togethe1 and I hea1 ho has a Junior band 
under fo1mat1on This 1s tho only \\ a:y to cnsme 
contimuty, as I have rnPntioned many times m 
these notes 
1Although I ha\c had no official ieport I 11as 
rnfo1 mod t hat tho N 01 th \Yalos Assomatio'n meet 
mg \\as not 11ell attended and apart horn 
Nat1ona, Ei steddfod matte10 die;e 1s little to 
rncord 'l'he1e 1s a suggest10~ that a contest be 
held, the bands to iece1vo no p11ze money, but 
to sha1 o any p1 ofits from the contest An excel-
lent •idea ! OLhe1 assomations can run successfu l 
conLes ts 111Lhoul offorrng p11zo mone) 11hy cannot 
\1 o? Thero has been no eon test for N 01 th \Y ales 
bands this season, a deplorable state -0f affaas, 
111deed 
Rhos S1hc1 \\Cie p1esont "hen Lord Bald111n 
iece1ved the freedom of the Cuy of Shrowsbun 
I thought this band would ha\ e been at Belle 
\ ' ue 
Li-lad to hoar Connahs Quai aro dol!l<>' well anrl 
have bc<'n huS.) The lessons ft om ~[i ° C. Joneo 
ha' e done them good. 
I not1ccd 111 t he local pape1 that Rh31 Sih er 
ha' e had plenty of offo1 s of help to iaise money 
fo1 the new bandrnom I have ah a.) s marntarncd 
that a band, however humble •It may be, "111 
nove1 lack sup por t if the) show enthusiasm and 
\\ 111 "otk This band gave another excellent 
broadcast horn the Rhyl Pa,1\Ion on Juh 25th 
DAFYIDD 
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WRIGHT AND RoBND's BRASS BAND NEws. AUGUST 1, 1938. 
I an~::.,. :~~:~a>~l::~I~o:s 11 ere l 
too lat~ . 
~utton )!anor Collier} h ave ordered their ne \\ 
rnotruments and b:- the trnie these notes are in 
prrnr they wi ll .probably haYe them. Fourteen 
instruments, I am told , will be supplied, and lhc 
colliery compa11.\ are Iootrng lhc bill. ·All the 
rnauagement require Ill r eturn 1s a good band. 
Surelv not much to ask from the members. They 
.aie e;1te11ng Freckl.eron contest. 
sor.o s~ 
ttllf.f 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT $- ROUND, 84, ERSKINE STREET, LIVl':RPOOL 
(Ji 0 ck F ace Collie ry arc a very busy band 
They "eie at the G roves, Chester, on Ju ly lOr.h, 
but, unfor t unateh, the 11eathcr was 1<J1fa ,·ou iable 
in the e\·en rn g. I hea1d Lhcm 011 July 16th and 
t hey played \cry wel l, a lthough short-ha nded 
t luough men be111g on holi days. 
At the tune of \ I uting Parr Public at e hard a t 
p i actise for their engagement at Black pool. )[r. 
}{_ .Farungton io in regular attendance and the 
men are giv rng h11u eyciy enco uragement. 
Haydock Collrnt} are doing well m the '' ay 
of engagements. ~Ir. Jim Stevens 1, pro\lng a 
ieal lne wire in his new j<0b as secretary, as ''ell 
lb berng bandrnastei·. Good luck to him ! I ha Ye 
heard that an outs ide band has been tryrng to 
poach playe1s from this band, but ) fr. SteYeus 
politelv wld thelll "wh ere to get off." 
Ha,·e not heard ,1f any of the locals lrn\ e entered 
for Besses quad rille con test. l hear se veial would 
have prefer red a contest on " W aysrde . Scene,." 
P re>ellt-day bandsmen do not know anythrng abouo 
qL<at.ln lles. 
I '' ould like to ,ay to our local bands that thei r 
deportment on the street is not ''hat i t should be. 
On the last Samrd:i,y 111 June I was gomg through 
Billinge on m~ 1\ ay to \Y1 gan ''hen I sa\\ a 
procession \Y1th three local bands. Oue band 
had lrnlf the players leaYe the ranks, and gene1-
all} the dcponmenr "as bad. Other people "ere 
\\ atciung besides 111} self . . 
I ha\e been \\Oll'lcu ug 1f "e \1tll eYe r haYe 
anothe r B« llc Vue September contest band 111 
this chstnct . I know of one band 11 ho have the 
money and could get the men; all thaL is ''anted 
111 a bit of the n gh t band spll'i t. PIU _\lOSSO. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
00QUICK MARCH "ARETHUSA" T. NEWTON 
> > > > > 
ff 
> 
In tr11s area the most outstamding e\·ents of the I 
pa;;t month h a, e been the quarterly meet mg of the ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!! 
Leauue of B ands' Associat10ns at Blenheim I P.a1~ce ·wood.stock 1the seat -0£ the Duke of Marlb~rough, paLr~n of the 'Oxfo1d Associat ion, LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
this mootmg takmg place on July 2nd; and Farr- Edge Hill hav '3 been rnry busy clurrng the 
ford contilllt on July 9Lh. The former event was month. Un &atmday, 2nd, they played for the 
not well attended by local band i epiesentatIYes, "Fitne.ss Campaign ' DomonstratJOn at Anfi<~Jd, 
I am sorry to say, only the president and secretary and were warmly eomplim en r,ed by the -0fficrnJs 
of the local a.,-.somatwu be111g p resen t from that lu1 the able manner 111 \d11ch the JOb was earned 
body, iVe had more support ,at Fa1rfor1 ~ontest, out. They were rn Wythensha\\:e Park, M an-
although Headmgt-On, -011e of our ba.nds 111 section chester, on ::;uuday, 10th, but rncessant rain spo ilt 
two, did not turn up. i VaJtham St. Lawrence t heir , 1s,t. Un Sull<lay, 24th, they wero agam in 
(reaJly m the Thames Valley area, by the way, )lc>nches ter, at H eato1i Parle 'lhcy aie b11s) p re-
but a member of the Oxlorcl A 0 oocia t1on as "el.) parmg fo r Belle Vue, and iVlr. Greem,·ood 1s 
played 111 sect10n two, havmg won sed10n three o.rrenclrng them. I hear t hey may attend Skegness 
last year, but although they p1ayed 11:e ll, they contest. 
were outcla"SSed by the others who secured lhe Dmgle SilYer have boon ,·ery busy fulfilling 
puzea. Bretforton, Hook IN orton, Langford & I nnmerous engagements. I should like to see you 
l!~ilkins and vYnney To1Yn pl ayed rn scatwn three, 
1 
attendrng another contest or two before the season 
Langford & F1lkms securing the pnz,c fo r the clooes lVlr Godfrev What about ll'i·eckleton? 
highest-placed Oxford A•soCiat10n b;:ind 111 tho , Uro's by Comrades· 0wore in the local park. I 
.section. and vVitney TmYn were plared ~ourth 111 thrnk It ,, as thou fi1st appea1ancc tlu s season. 
the Deportment contest_ I was aga111 pleased to Litherland Silver aie another baud wh-0 have 
meet wy colleague ' '\\ cstern B~om" at the con- been 'iery busy, pa1k engagemen ts havrng been 
teH, "e meet on many occas10ns during the fulfilled 111 Bootle, Crosby land L1tl1erlaml. I 
seaoon, by the way, although our areas are far beheY-e JH1. Ellis, ,their secretary, has i e<s1gned. 
apa;t. \\"hat al.>0ut Freckleton comest, i\Ir . Vmce-nt? 
Readmg conle-st takes place on September 3rd, Soiry to te>Jort Harland & \Volff's ha1 o ceased 
and entries are due to close on August 13th, so to exist 'l'h e1r mstrum<lnts have been sold . 
I hope that rntendrng entrants ''C1ll no te t he date T here are rumourn of another local band selling 
and send m early. . llp, but I hope they are not t rue. 
&nds rn the news durrng the pa.st month 111• Knkda l<l have had a few loca l engagement s, 
dude MoreLOn-111-Marsh Brrn~h L egwn and bu t like other bands they mrss the park j obs 
Che:rngwu 13rass at t he formers Rally, held at 11 Jach Ltscd to help their fiaaucus <;ons1de1alJI). 
1Yforeto11-rn-Ma1~h early m the ;'110nth. . I shoulcl like to rcoen e a fm-c lrncs from any 
City of Oxford :Y!ttht ary provided the m~sic for member 111tercsted anough to report the act ivitJPs 
±he a11nual .Scout ' ServICe at the Wrngfield of A1gburth, Bibby's )'fi lls, 87th Brigade, My1 tie 
.Hospital, rn the absence of~ Morns Motors Band, Street, o r any other decal band I ha Ye not 
e1.gaged aL the tune at i:>outhport. The City mentioned. 
Black D:i kc have playet.I twice in )Ian chester. 
At Piatt Fields a good cro 1\ d assembled to hea r 
them. It ra in ecl liard, but many \\ Ore hel d spell -
bound by their beautifu l playrng. They are to 
give an Emp1i e br oadcast from L ondon on Fnday 
morn i ng (at 4 o"clock) August 19th. 
Baxendale's, in Queen's Park , delighted a big 
cro\1 cl. They 101 el 'lll playrng R1mmer 's and 
R ound's classical selecnons, for they are a pie:c-
surc to play and to listen to. T'hc band rccentl.) 
ga,·c a Sunday morning programme, \\hich 11 a• 
chosen by the B B C. and was well pla; ed. The) 
a1c ptepaung fot the big contests. 
Bnghouse and R astr ick gave t\\'o nice p~·o 
grammes in Platt Fields. 'l' he "eather ''as n. it 
good, but the mustc held the cro11 cl . I never 
hca td R ouncl ' s "11 Tro\a to1e" pla)ed better. 
Then· cuphonwm played "La Belle Amencarne" 
beau nful ly and \\as encored . 
A grand ga la and brass band contest, organise::! 
by the chai1man and members of the City of Sal-
£ ~1d's Pub lic Assistance Committee, was held in 
the Old P eople's H ome Gro1mds on July 16th . It 
''as d1c first of its kmd and may be a forerunner 
to ma11y more, for it attraclcd a big cro1Yd. The 
brass band contest and the massed band perform-
ance 11 ere the ch ief sou rces of atuaction. 'lhe 
testprnce \\as a march (O\\ n cho ice) and the Judge 
Mr. J )I. Hmch i1ffe. There were t hree eas'1 
priU"s of £15, £10 a nd £8, and to cornpensarn 
the bands for playing for the old folks each band 
that did not "m a pri'zb teceived a consolation 
prize of £5 . I "as informed that the money 
had been collected bv Counmllor Fernough. T en 
bands m the Salfoid- dtsluct competed. 
L ongford Hall )hss ion opened the contest and 
gave a pJeasmg performance. 
they are wo r th, or t hey will Jooe him. Hi.s \\'US 
a fine effort, ancl the band also showed t~a;t they 
co uld accompany a sol o '' ith restraLIH and 
fcc lrng. We were pl<lased to see such sp lendid 
st alwarts as Mr. Smalls, sen r., Mr. McC ann, Mr. 
SrngJeton , and so many others w.h-0 are in terested 
in tho mo.vcmcnt in East An glia. 
I have r eceiYed a not1 fica,tion from Mr. Ruffles 
rnformrng me tha t owmg fo difficulti es oYer which 
they have ro control, Reepham Committee ha\e 
been forced to p<0stpone their contest unlrl 
Saturday, Sept.ember 3rd. This is rather a ptty 
but a ll the same it shou ld be better for many 
ban cl; ~i rn atod in agricultm al d 1stricts, as har-
Yes c operarions ll'rll be oYer by then and they 
will be abl e to concentrate on thi s popular evell t . 
Mr George Mercer will be .the judge, and the 
same prrnoo and cups will be competed for, so 
t hat those \\'.ho enbered for July 23rd will ham 
t he sa111e chance on the later elate. Those who 
haYe made ·a practice of competmg at Recpharn 
are \\ Cll a11are of the excellent arianrromcnt,s 
made for their co111fort, and the smooth ~orking 
of all and cvei ythrng concerned, so I hope that 
a good e11tr, and good \\ Cather ''ill be their 
reward and thrit once more the bands 111 these 
parts 11 il l go all out for a t ip-top performance 
and a real banding day. 
)lay I offer my congi·a tula,tions t<0 Soham and 
their oonduct-0r, Mr. Talbot, on •the way they 
luwe suooesStfully come through their B.B.C. 
aucl1lion . I t ru3t tha,t we shall soon be hearing 
them over th<l air. This is an h-0nom that has 
come to I hem through sheer hard "ork and 
con&istc ut perforrnancPs. 
5 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Wath To11n a1c dowg very 11ell iust at pre:;ent 
and arc think ing of entering one or two mote 
conlest,. They arc getting a f<rn more recrui ts, 
but are short of solo cornet, horn and soprano 
cornet playei·s. I hear they are gorng to try 
again at the Phoenix contest. I w ish you cYery 
success. Nothing YCnture, nothrng gamed . 
Hickle ton :Yiain 11 ere in the H1ckleton H all 
Grounds on Sunday, 10th July; it 11 as nol a very 
mcc even ing fo r }Ou, )lr . .Evans, but I hope you 
11 e1e recompensed for ) our trouble. I am pleased 
to l10ar you arc aga111 at full strengi;h, but was 
sorry to hear of )Ir. Harr v H avcn hand' s accident. 
I hope he •IS on tho way -to recover y. The band 
attended Cottingham contest, but were not in the 
p rizes. '.rhcir tum will come. I wish ,-our 
band the very best of good luck. · 
Womb11 ell Town arc .prog1ess111g very ''ell and 
are, I hope, gett ing ready for some more contests 
before the season 1s over. There is noth111g hke 
contesting to improve a band. 
Elsecar. I was sorry to hear, )Ir. V\ilham son, 
that you \\BlC not successful at the Ju ly contcsr 
at Belle Vue, but I hea r you are doing very well 
other \\ays. I shal l be having a trip o,·er to see 
you vrry soon. All t he best of good luck. 
P erhaps I shall see yo u at t he Ph oenix contest. 
Swinton Town. \Yell, )fr. Corns, I hope the 
band arc picking up no11". I \\ould ),1ke you to 
send me some news for "our own paper." I know 
most of your men take t he B.B.N., and it is all 
for yo ur own benefi t to let at.hers know how .\ ou 
are progress111g. So drop me a 11110 anytime, 
c / o B B. :;\. office. 
Rawmarsh are moYing in the righ t dHection, 
''hich I am Yery pleased to hear. They a te 
gett111g back to theu old standard and, I under-
stand, all r eady for· a contest or t"' o. Good luck! 
i\fanvcrs ),lain are gctt111g back to the0ir normal 
stl'ength and ha \'0 got a fe,,. engagements. 
Pleased to hear this, )Ir. Yates, and I do hope 
that you '' i ll ca rry on and get back to the 
excellent form you once d ispla} ed . I had great 
hopes of ttns band a fe\\ years ago. Best '' ishe, ! 
THE WATCHER. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
It seems rather strange that smce I \\as unabic 
Lo run around no 11e11 s has come my way, except 
by heaisay. I had the pleasure o f hra ring the 
Copper \Y arks at Crossfla ts P ark a nd t hey gaye 
a very good shO\\. I was glad to hear t hey \Yere 
among t he el ect at Be lle V ue. )fr iVood is 
clomg good work h ere and 1t ,1,;; only by cons1swm 
contesong that a first-class band can be .buil t up. 
L eeds City have h ad a numbel' of engagements 
lately, and I h ea r they intend being at Skegneso. 
Good luck to them for LheH imt iatrve. I hope 
t hey do well. 
N oth 111g . from t he Roth\\ ell correspon dent . 
Stourton ~I~rno<1al ha\·e been a busy band a nd 
ha Ye also fou nd time to attend the t \YO B. Y. 
contests. Glad to hca r they came a way \Yi th a 
prize last tnnc. Thi s will bP. encouraging to 
)Ir i'lilkinson 1\ho has been hampered by sick-
ness, but I a m glad to hear he is improYing. 
L eeds Model have been busy lately and 11·ill 
be engaged at R. Patk on Bank Holiday J londay. 
'l'hey are undecided 11hethei to attend Skegnes, 
or the Palace contest. They are good enough to 
have a shot at both. Then· boy so loist, )! aster H. 
) lu&croft, '' as home for L eeds contest and on the 
Sunday morning played solos to the delight of 
Luron B and and their conductor "ho staYecl in 
Y orkshire the dar afte r the contest -
The Copper 1)0 01ks Band intend berng at the 
Palace in the Grand Shield section, for 1\ h1ch 
they are prepanng themsel ve,. I hope they come 
home \',1th a prize to end another good year's 
\York . 
Band also 1\eie engaged at D1tchle: P aik for No news rh1s mon th of the Birkenhead bands. 
the annual Uonservat1 ve F ete. . I should li ke t<0 see Shore Road, The Borough. 
Banb~ry Borough & British, Legion atlended Corporation Transport and The '1'011 n compenng 
±he Shipton-undcr-Wychwood 1' 0w and ahso the at Ereekle.t<:>n. 'l ' he Borough and C<Orpora tion 
Brit ish Lcg10n Ralily at Shipton, \\ hile t he I sli p Transport have already scored at contests this 
Rally had the musw of W1tnoy Town and Wood- season W l1at a chance to decide \>ho are the 
Sw111ton and Pendle bury \\ere good; thciv 
soloist, too. 
Shenngham also had an a udition du' ing the 
past 11 eek or h\ o, and I understand they are to 
ha,·e another auclrtion in a Yeiy ~h91 t tinrn; I hope 
the~· get through. I 
I heat Recpha m barn also been p10111ised 
anolher aud1t1on, so 0it ~eerns that it is gorng to 
be a race to see '' h1ch is to be the first Nor folk 
band to broadcast. I \\ 1sh t hem the best of luck 
and hope they "ill both be successful. ' 
I hope t he bancli; will take the wish for the 
deet.I this month, and Jet mo h a\·e news of their 
dorngs. It would greatly l1el p me 1f they \\ ould, 
as under the cncumstances I a;m unable to get 
about mLtch, bcmg some\\ hat handicapped L n"e 
secretanes ''ill see that theit bands are m the 
Ile\\ S. 
~I any bands outside my area harn been 111 the 
Leeds parks during the summer and ha1e done 
.stock To\\ n for the n· enjoyment. The latter band champions 
were also engaged for the St. John .Ambulanco 
1 
1'hc 'l'1 ·~nsport di d not compete at J Ltly B elle 
Parade at \Voodstock durrng the past month. Vue through havrng to fulfil a co1porat10n 
'.£'h<l St. J ohn .Arr!bulan c~ Parad e and F etc at engagement the same day. EIGHT BELLS. 
D rdcot ha d the mu•rc of Drdcot Town , un der the 
uirection of Mr. G. Tappcrn, and I am pleased 
to learn that thjs band are again pulling well 
together, in spite of losses in membership. 
Sternnton, under Mr. J . Dunsdon, played, as 
is their annual cust-Om, at Marcham and Dra.~ton 
Feasts, ''Chile Ardi.ngton & Lockings pronded the 
music for the F east at Grove 
\Yaddesdon Stiver were ,again at Stanton St. 
John's '·Club " fe ast, one of t he few remain111g-
ernnrs of 't his kind, by the \my. 
01renaester Silver (an absentee, for a wonder, 
from Fairford ,\his year), played at tbe ded ica twn 
of the 11ew standard of the 1/5th Gl-0ucestersh1re 
Regiment's Old Comrades' Assoc1a;tio11. 
l\1orl'1s Motors \I ere not favoured ''1th good 
weather during their y)s1t to Southport, and the 
audiences were d1sappomting. The band broad-
cast last month . PIU VIVO. 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
I must apologise to the numerous friends "ho 
have \\ntten me rluung the pa:; t rnunlh or so 
for not hanng g" en a personal tepl), but business 
matters have full:, occupied UJ) ttmo. l have 
almost fe lt I should e1'e11 be compelled to gn-o I 
up writing my monthlv notes fo1 this area. I 
11ill '""ite to those who have asked for a reply I 
during the next fe11 weeks. I ,,·ill do better 
"hen bus111ess ha, eased dO\\ 11. 
A fine day, a large cr-011 d, and some good l'lay-
mg by the fifteen bands at the Butish L egion 
County Rally, held at Bndg11 atcr thi:; month. I 
1\ ill not make any 111dn-iduaJ obser, atrons, as I 
feel all bands stt1ved to g1 ve of thei r best. 
Paulton did no< have su<lh a successfol ,·isit to 
Fail'ford contest this year, although they were 
placed fourth 111 oi der of mcnt. T·lus contest 
l1as been one of the!l' most consistent Yenues 111 
the matter of pnzes. 
iVh y do bands I\ ho ha,·e scored m the 
past dun ages, still stick to the label " prize " 
band? iVhy don't these bands endeavour to 
qualify on present-day standaids. 
We ani to ha ve a real bumper contest at Bridg-
water on the 13th. I unde1stand there 15 a re<lord 
entry. This 0is as it shou ld be, for )fr. Senour 
deserves all the encou1 agemcnt he can get for 
enabling bands 111 this area to attend such a 
fine contest. H ere's luck to all my area bands! , 
Bath Spa Impenal put up a rnry fine pci-
forman<le m the Parade Gardens on a iecenL Sun· 
day, then- soloists, Messrs. F. ~Ia8len and L. 
Harnes (cornet and euphonium respcctl\'ely) doing 
exccedrngly 1\ ell in the u· so los. 
I was als<;> pleased to get a lrne from )fr Gay, 
the energe ti c secretary of the band who writes: I 
" iYe are out to ach ieve next ye~r the success' 
that Crewke1nc ha,e had this." That's the spint ! 
A note from )fr. Otte r-, bandmaster of the 
Durnovana Band, one, I must confcs-, I knew 
noth111g about. The band 11ere 01ga111scd about 
~our years ago by Mr. Otter, and their strength 
1s now fifteen. )frs Otter 1s tho ba1·1tone player 
Th e band recently gave a concert in Dorchester 
in the Borough Gardens and gave a mce pro-
gramme, which \\as favourably commented upon 
rn the local paper. Shall be pleased to hear from 
) ou at a ny t ime . Mr. Otter. 
I hear t ha t Bridgwater Christy arc '' orkmg 
ha rd on the tests for then local comest. Is t he 
Bridgwater Imper ial c-0mpct1ng tlus :voar? I was 
agreeably surpn,ed at }our playing, )fr. E>an s, 
l'l'Cently. OBSERVER. 
.l.VIANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
The Belle Vue 53rd Annual July Bias, B::tnd 
Contest "as successfulJ.1 hold under unfaYour-
ab'.e condit10ns of \let and otormy \\Cather. 
Fortunately for the bands rhe sclcct10n contcsrs 
\\ere held rndoors. The march and deportment 
co u1pet1 tio11s took place on the danorng boards 111 
torrcn ts of ra111 and, to the c1·edit of the bands, 
cvei·y one looked well and pla~ed ''ell. \Ye t 
thl'Ough as most of them \\'e1e and often \11th then· 
basses partly foll of '' ater, i t " 'as pleasrng and 
refreshrng to see the good h umour (be bandmcn's 
hea1 ts possessed. 
I heard most of the bands 111 the first sectioll 
and some tn the second scct10u, and in both there 
\\as some very ord111ary playing. I am sun that 
the cause of most of 1t 11 as the wild e;o;idinon• 
of the 11 eatlier. _\Ien cannot p laJ 11 hen they s.re 
chilled with the cold 
The sympathy of all piesent 11 ent ou. to )l i. 
Noel T horpe, "ho, th roLrgh the sad death of his 
11 tfe, "·as prevented from concluctrng the band~ 
he had trnrned so well. ldthough thc:i played 
unde r a cloud they gave good pel'fo1 manc.~s 
I was sorry that Dove Holes :.nd De11to,1 
Ong111al 11ere not in the pri zes; they gav.~ 1eaJ 
good characterist ic performances with g~oa tl•l!e 
and outstauG!ing mterpretations. 
It was thoughtful of :'lh. Pa1ket, the amiable 
sec1ctaiy, to gne the results oI the contest 111 the 
King 's Hal l. Before 111troduc111g the judges, 111 
a to1se and pleasant speech, he \\ armly compli-
mented all the bands for the way they braYed the 
stormy weather, especiall y 111 the ma1ch contest, 
and played so l\ell. (Report and results in another 
co1L1111n .) 
Fa1rey's Avi a tion Works ha m so far had an 
exp1ess fli ght to success, and, accord111g to reports, 
will fly again at the September contest. :\Ir 
II a rr v )1orl1me1 lrn:; 11 on his first coveted BJ3 N 
gold "medal, and I hope 1t will be a forerunner 
to many more. 
I have had a letter from a correspondent of a 
band who played in the scco11d sect10n, in which 
he says the j udge's remarks a1e Yery unfair and 
there i;; not a line of encouragement in them. L et 
me say right awa} that I do no~ agree with him. 
I have had worse remai·ks many a time and thev 
have not daunted the band, but. spurred them o~. 
He also complarn s that the j udge has diverted 
from the pr111tod schedul e sheet that judges 
usually make t heir reports on. I say it is about 
ltme they we1·e abolished and leave ~,udges to 
make their own points chatt, if they need them, 
wh ich I ve1y much doubt. 
These charts can only be of use if a similar set 
of charts be uoed by every Judge. A Judge with 
a chart havrng a total of 200 points may give a 
band 150 pornts for an ordrnar.y petformance and 
another judge who uses his own chart \\Ith a 
total of 100 pomts may g 1 ve the same band only 
70 points , then the bands \\ onder how they ham 
lost 80 pornts between the b\o i1idgcs. 
i.A.ll good musicians, as a rule, are not ;,:>ou 
ari thmeticians, and many bands play through the 
first movement wlnle the 1uclges have been addt'l6 
up the total of the prev10us band. '!'here are no 
two faces alike, and no two men with ideas alike, 
and since judges always differ in the remark, 
in their notes, how on earth can they agrne in 
figure~ also? Judges should be allowed to '' nte 
then notes free and unhampered. 
Gravel La ne ~Ietho dist, young in experience, 
b11t full of e11thus1asm, gave a creditable render-
u1g of au easy ma1ch. 
I m ell Old were sho r t-handcd, but \\ere up to 
then· old fo1 rn An easier march \\ould have 
smted them better unrlcr the circumstances. 
\Vmd sor Institute gave a rattlrng good per-
formance an d \Yere fancied for ·a place. 
Pendlclou Old: Cornets rather forced to open 
and ba8s solo faulty. N e \ er theless, they had some 
good po111ts that pleaset.I the i udge and they goL 
fi rst pnzc. I hope this wrn 11 ill spur them on. 
South Salford S1lrnr gaye a ver) p leasing per-
formance; their tech111que and precision \\ere 
good . 'I'hcy got third prize. 
E ccles Borough ha' e snll some of the ii old form 
left anti I liked lheir performance . 
Pen t.lleton Public', tone and attack were of the 
best. St5 le, rechmqL10 a nd prec1s1on, combmed 
w1th good intonation 11 euJ excellent. They go L 
second pri ze. 
\Yhi c Lane-an unsteady opening upset them, 
but they soon recoye red and pJa:i cd exceed ingly 
well. 
After a short rnten-al P endleton Public p layed a 
" ell-chosen prog1 amme 111 their best style, con-
ducted by )fr J. J emungs. They delighted the 
crowd . There was also a massed band perform-
ance by rhe combtncd bands of Eccles Borough 
(cond uctor, )Ir. H. Clayton), Wrndsor Inst itute 
()Ir. T. Dooley), S11inton & Pendlebury (Mr. .A. 
Oolbou1nc) and South Salford (~Ir. C. E. Shar-
man). Six items were played. Mr. T Wilson, 
conductor of the Salford City Poltcc Band, con-
ducted the opemng march and closing hymn, and 
each conductor m turn conducted a piece. All the 
items 11 ere extrcmly well played and it was 
evid ent by the applause that the great audience 
enjoyed rhe music and were thrilled. NOVICE. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
The East Anghan Brass Band Rally, to which 
11 e had all looked forn ard, \\as held on J ulv 
10th at Gt. Yarmouth Twenty-three bands took 
part m what may, perhaps, be termed the best 
effort of 1\s k111d held yet . The only " fl y in the 
-0111tment" was tha t the weather took mLo •Ls 
head Lo be · uu kmd during ·the afternoon per-
foi mance so tha t the spec tat-Or~ and bandsmen 
alike were forocd fo take cover. This ra,ther 
marred the plO(){'et.l rngs, but apart tfrom this the 
whole programme "as carried through without a 
hitch. whwh reflects much cred it upon Mr. 
R ufTles, the secietary of t he Assoc111t10n, and the 
officials of the W ellmgton Pier. One could Hot 
help feeling sorr) th<Ll such notable Associatwn 
bands as Cambridge Town and Soham Comrades 
were unable to be present, but I supp<0se ;that 
thero will always be a clashrng of fixture.s while 
we haYe such busy oombinatwns m our m idst. 
J heard' that another well-known band h ad .turned 
a good engagement down to enable •them to be 
pre•ent . lt is Yery p leasin g to sec Cawston 
taking an act1rn part in the events connected I 
with the AGsociation, and I trust that they will 
once more li'e up to the reputation they once 1 
enioycd Another pJenclicl thrng to record is the I 
fact that lherr youthful, but accompli shed, band-
master, Mr. F. Baxter, took the chance offered j 
him with both hands and made a real good job 1 
of the i tems in Lhe massed programme which 11erc •
1 
alloted to hun to conduct; good "ork I Fred. I 
hope you will continue to str i\ e for the best, so 
tha L we shall see you takmg your boys to a I 
contest a11d bringmg home a prize. I 
With rega rd to the sofo items, these were given i 
in good stvle, but the one wh wh took my faucy l 
(and the general fancy, I t h ink) was the horn 
sol-0 by the player fr om Krngs Lynn. If the 
people from the West -0£ Norfolk will take a 
li ttle ach 1cc they wi ll hang on Lo this man for all 
Now for the most illlportant bit of ne,,·s that 
has come my \\·ay fo1 a long t ime; a great honour 
has been confeu od upon t he bandsmen of Eaot 
Anglia b} the appointment of Mr. E. T. R uffles 
as treasurer of the L eague of Bands' Associat ions. 
Speakmg from a personal standpornt, this is an 
honour that is deeply deserved by the man upo n 
I\ horn it had fallen, for he is 11 orthv of the best 
th at can be given !um. Who but he could and 
11 ould have done all that has been done 111 "hat 
our brethren in other par ts called a back1\ ard 
ai ea? I have some 1doa ''hat it has cost him 
m time, etc., and I can assu1 e my readeis that 
besides being the secretary of our associat10n ancl 
bandmaster of one of i ts most progressiYe barnls 
he '1s in touch with all the members of the 
E A.B. B.A., and he knows 'almost all t he rnd i-
v id ua ls and per sonne l of the Lh11 ty·odd bands 
rn membershrn. I fe el wre that all bandsmen 
"i ll congratul;,,tc hun a11d trnst that he will have 
many years of service in his ne\\' appointment. 
After ,.tJ, i t is to East Anglia's rnterest that he 
wrll be oalled upon to take his place on the 
executive commi ttee of the goYernrng body of 
Bl'l t1sf:t bandsmen. 
I hope to see yo11 all at Reepham on September 
3rcl. OLD B.B. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
The proposed contest at \Vheatley Hill is caus-
ing some of the bands 111 this d istl'lot to wake up, 
as I have heard of qm~e a number "ho \\i ll com-
pete there. 
Wingate Colliery, under M1·. Cartwright, are 
workmg hard for Wheatley Hill and are hoping 
to repeat the ir success of two years ago ''hen they 
too k premier awards at this event. 
Thornley Colliery attended Sunderland contest 
and played very "ell mdeed, and many good 
j,udges thought they would have been rn the pnze 
list. However, this was not the i udge's idea. 
~o doub t, Mr. Kitto will be cauymg the good 
wo1 k on and the band will be thereabouts at 
Wh eat ley Ht!!. 
Wheatley Hill Colliery I have no t heard much 
of lately They shou ld attend the local contest. 
A note from '''est Hartlepool )1ission informs 
me that the band are delighted to have their 
bandmaster, )Ir. C. )Iidgley, back with them, 
after his illness. At the first slow-melody contest, 
held this season at Ferry hill, )Ir. Jack )fidgley 
(who is now Ill the adLilt sect10n) got fitSt piize 
and the gold medal. Hts brother, th o tenor horn 
soloist, Bandmaster C. ::\lidgley, was awarded 
third pr ize. At Redcar the band had a great time 
and wore very much apprecia ted. Numerous 
engagements are being fu lfilled and many chant-
ablc organisat10ns wi ll benefit. ) fr. W. Dawson, 
of Blackhall, has been engaged for speoial lessons 
for Wheatley Hill and Fatfield contests. 
Eas111gto11 Colliery '' ei·e un successful at SLrnder-
land contest; they have been busy \1 ith parks' 
cngagemcn ts, but still find time for a little 
contesting. 
Harden Colliery have fulfilled a good number 
of engagements and have a contest or two in vrnw. 
I hope to see them at Skegness where they scored 
last year. Also at A.P. this time. 
Blackh all Colliery are as usual heav ily booked 
and a1 0 drawrng great crowds. They were again 
on Yorkshire soil on July 31st, at iVakefield, and 
a large number of Yorkshue bandsmen made an 
efforL to hear r.lwm. 
H artlepool Old Boys, 'l'he United Services, 'l,nd 
Old Opel'atic all booked engagements for the 
Durham Miner's Gala. THE COASTGUAltD. 
\\ell despi te the "·eather. ROA)lER. 
LONDON NOTES 
W cather conditions were extremely unk ind to 
C1cswell Collie ry for thell' week' s engagements 
at the V1ctoua Embankment Gardens and the 
band's visit to Clissold Park was also marred by 
rarn. I heai d the band on t 1rn occasions and 
en joyea the programmes under the baton of )Ii. 
H a1old )loss. 
Congratulat10ns to Hanwell Silver on their 
succe8s at .l<'airford rn the open sedion. Six fit sb 
rn mne years at .l<,airford is a g reat ·ach1cYemen t. 
They had an enjoyable t11p to Bugle contest, 
although they drd not wm the trophy. Judging 
by reports that haYe reached me ~1r. D yson's boYs 
11ere not at their best at Bugle and it must ha~e 
been a big d isappomtment to the band when the 
a" ards 1\ e.re announced to find t hev were not 
111 the firs t th r ee. The band, howev.er, did not 
retm n empty-handed as the ir smart appearance 
secured the challenge cup 111 the deportment class. 
I under stand that the schedules for Belle V ue, 
Skegncss and the N at1onal Band Festival have 
been a.pprovcd by the N.B.B. C. and that warnm5s 
haYe been sent out regardmg the use of 
ineligible players. I have been to some t rouble 
to asccrtai11 the requirements of the N.B.B.C. in 
this <lon nection and have been mformed that the 
signature form s issued by tho Club state that 
competitors at contests under N.B.B. C. rules must 
be bona-fi de iegular play~ng me mbers for at least 
six 11 eeks pnor to the date of a contest for \I hwh 
they am registered. 
J\Ir. Harold Hind who ad judicated at the Belle 
V ue J uly contest conducted the Crystal Palace 
Band at Brackley the following day. It has not 
been my good fortune to hear t he band for some 
time, but I am told the Sydenham musicians are 
iight up to C.P. standatd. 
Arrangements are well in hand for another bia 
festi val for S.A. bands in October. "' 
Although Ylr. A. W. Punchard is no longer in 
charge, he still takes a great ·interest in the 
a ctiYit ies of the Chalk Farm S.A. Band. I ran 
across Mr. Punchard a few Sundays ago when 
he informed me that he had iust taken up the 
collection ! A fine fellow indeed is A. W .P. 
On behalf of his many friends I tender sincere 
sympathy to ) fr . Samuel Cope in the death of 
his dear wife 1\ ho passed away whilst on holiday 
a t )largate. xlr. E. S. Carter, of Lu ton, and 
)lr. Tyne]], of Edmont-On, have also recently 
suffered s1 m1lar bcrea\'ements. F1-.iends, '' e mourn 
\\1th ,YOlt in yonr sorrow. 
,.)Ir. ""· Bower,i, one time member of Highgate 
Silver and Read111g Spr111g Gardens has r ecenth-
joined 1;i,,·ood Green Excelsior. C~ngratula tion"s 
to the latter band on their fine brnadcast. 
)Ir. ErnesL D adson and his young son are fe elrng 
at home rn the Arsenal F.C. Band. 
I am ren und ed that my esteemed friend, )Ir. 
'l'om :Ylorgan, is to a'1iudicate the Championshi p 
contest at iVavcrlcy )Iarket, Edinburgh, in 
October. It is good to see )Ir. )!organ once 
again among.t the London bands, and, most ple as-
ing to me is the fact that he is prepared to attend 
any band, J1owevcr humble in section, and do his 
best for them. 
Speak111g of Edmburgh recalls my first meeting 
with M r. iY. A. <Lawson, late President of the 
Scottish Assooiat10n. He was an enthusiast and 
his interest in the movement was very real. Scot-
land Jrns suff ered a great loss. 
Notwithstanding the showery 
U x.bridge contest was a success. 
attended and there \I as some very 
weather the 
Eight bands 
good playrng. 
VIYO. 
I 
~ 
G 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS I M1 F COY' BURN >Cc1e•a1y of Be•ses o th 
Bain utes I 'Cl\ mtch iegrcr to l1fo1m 
IHI< YORKSHIRE 'IRA~SPORI BAND )OU that e ha' e had to cancel om q ad1 lle coi 
hnc had to chaigc thC' date of then coitcst hon est as onl:1 fi,e bands cnte1ecl " e rnlendncl lo 
Ai g t 13th to Sat 11 rla) Sept0mber 10th Lid make this a g1eat day for e mybody and n t 1 
the \ CD ie ill be the De ,b 11:, TO\ i Hall :rho ally are d1sappornted that the bands d1d rot 
11 mbci of entues 11 ha' e to be hm tcd so onl) 1espond bette1 ;we shall lose financially but 'e 
ihe eat!) bands 11 be accepted 'lhc closrng hope to make a late1 attempt \nth a cnange )f 
date for e tuc-. 1s A 1gu•t 23rd Sec pa1 t ic bus testp1ece I should like to thank on behalf of 
on pa,o-e 8 0[ this 1ssuc i;he band those sport:1 bands that Entered i oo 0 
• • • • all those fit n s and md '1dtials 'ho helped us b 
:'II1 G COOK sec1da1) o[ Sha1cllo <::o itc• t donating p11ze~ and rn other a:1s 
"11tcs :'IIy committee "ould be gr aleh l 1f ) o i • • • • 
"o ild thank the seven bands that competed at 
om contest 0 vmg to contm 1ou ~ I a n ' c h att 
g1eat c11fficulty i.n canyrng out om prngrnmm'l 
and the ' ay they helped me the 01ga111se r m acle 
n e \et) proud of them It bungs great c1cd1t 
to the mo\ ement that under such cond tions oL 1 
band•ireu ga' e of thei r best 
• • • • 
:'\Ir H CALDERBANK of Bolton 11tcs 
' \Ve expect at least tweh e bands to enter t he 
Bolton Infii mary contest to be held on August 
13th and I belie' e some of them ate already ha' 
rng exha rehea1sals on that lo\ ely testp1cce 
R ecollect10ns oi Balfe The adiuc11cato1 chosen 
is :'\Ir D A sprnall ho was the selected o 1e out 
of ma1 y fir st class a d1ud1cators wh o applied for 
tie pos1t10 The bands can i ely on this gentle 
man fo1 a good dec1s1on The closmg date for 
ent11co 1s J ly 25th a1 d I s111ce1e lv hope all bands 
men 11 g ' e this e ' cnt th e11 support being for 
such a 01 ths cause 
• • • • 
'IHE N MrIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB - :'lf1 
J H K1chens de th e se01eta1y utes I am 
reque,ted by the Executive Committee of t!10 
National B iass Band Club to inform you that 
at the mo thly n eet111g held at Klll gS\\ ay Hall 
on Tl u1sda:1 J 1ly 14th 1t 'as decided to susp01 cl 
the Kelleung Town and the Ketteung Rifle Bands 
from competrng a t cm Lests held un der N B B C 
rules foi six 11 ou ths as from the 14th mst 11 
co 1sequence of the 1 play n g 111ehg1ble men a t 
the L e icester Bai d Fest!\ al last March Protests 
' C' e i1aclc to the icpiesentatives of the Club pre 
-sent at the contest but owrng to "Ome m1sapp10 
hens1on the ] est1val Committee \\ere not rnc]rned 
to deal '1th the rnatte1 so my Executive had 110 
alte1 iatn e bit to enqune rnto the allcgat1ons 
h1ch ere made 111 ntmg and s 1bsequentl) 
co 1fiuned 
• • • • 
BELVEDERE 11tes Calle 1de1 • Se 1101 
Baud s engagmrnmts for the nexl four "eeks .are 
ae follo s l\ ugust 1st to 6th ( r clusn e) Great 
Y ar no th hen t he:1 h ope to m eet many old 
hiencl s 14th broad<::ast a lso Gicen vich Park 
same evenrng 21st to 27th ( nclus 'e) H yde Paik 
(London} Most bandsmen kno that 01v1lrnn 
bands a i,I :'II htar; bands {other than the G ard•) 
do not pe1form 11 Hvde Paik 01 Sunda .i e\e1 ngs 
b t n Rwh mond Park Callender s ill be in 
1he latter park on the 2ht 28th R egents P aik 
lhe oa1cl ha\e ntioduced n,11othe1 fea lme t]u, 
.\ ea1 the 'ocal oect10n lh<::; had a ti) out 
at Peckham R:ie a d e 1c a g1eat s uccess fh e 
M1 R H '' ATSON semetaIJ :'IIar sden :'II I 
Band \11 tes Sm ee 1t111 g to you r paper a 
fc v veeks ago 111 ans' ct to a co11espondent \\ho 
gave the unp10ss10n " c ' ere faclmg ou t I made 
the iema1k we are ieacly for all that comes 
Results h a ' e prO\ ed my statement for \\e e1e 
a \\ ardeo. first puze at Holmfirth follo 'eel by t o 
fi rsts a id fol r opec1als at Ma1ple 0 11 brnadca st 
11 June vas a •ucces. 1udgmg by i;he man \ 
cong1 atulaL1ons e rccon eel We "e1 e a ar ded 
fast fo1 depo1 !;rncnt and second 111 select10n at 
Huclde1 sfi o d on July 2nd but weie cl sallo rnd 
them o 1n g to a tech1 cal O\e101ght Acco1drng 
lo 011t1cs on Manchester pa1 k pe1for nances ha'e 
been ve1 y much appreciated 0 vrng to p1 esst ie 
of engagements we cou ld not e ler fo1 t he July 
B elle V 1e conteot this 'car and the men were 'er y 
d1sapporntec1 especiall i OL r G 0 :'II[ on the E flat 
bass Mr E rank Sykes ' ho 1s getting on for 60 
yeais ot a0 e and the' 111 ne1 of over 40 fi1st prizes 
m slo mclod\ contest• and still gomg strnng 
• • • • 
BESSES L fl[) w11 tes In. repl.l to se' e1 al 
enqu111es as to wl10the1 Be •cs 'ill oo compctmg 
at B elle Vue I can sa) to those anx10us to hea 
then fa, ou11te band that the testp1ece 1s o 
iecel\ 111g best attention both frnm :'lit ' ' 'Vood 
and the hand With that enough is said Besses 
can be hea1c1 clurlllg Augus t at Heato 1 Park 
Ma 1chcste1 Kmgsto 1o1 Soar '' akefielcl Bu 
mrn g ham H1 ickle:1 and P1eston .At the iecent 
Belle V le contest (July) Hcsscs Lad had the 
amusmg exper ence of hste111ng to himself bemg 
sevciely cast1gaLec1 by several members of other 
fost cl tSS bands Bes es a1e gett111g too much 
pt bhc1ty thc3 sa cl and t ought to be stopped 
Well the columns of the DBN a1e open to all 
and I do not th nk the Editor \\ Ill obiecL to 0Lhe1 
ba i cls 1eport111g ne vs of what they are dong 
If ' hat I h ave vritten of B esses has caused othe1s 
to ieacl and talk then my pt 1po•e 1s ach10ved 
I fi id iL nece,sa1y to £aj 111 v e ' of Yhat I 
hear cl that Besses La 1 is no more Fred 
Co b 111 tf an rho late :'If " Bog e as 
' Trotter So all g 1ess agam I hope Lo be 
at tl e Scptembe event "1th the same f r 1encls 
at the same place and -should Besses boa1d go 1 p 
first aga1 he1e ll be one of the Liest for all 
COmCl• 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
1c1 de11 igs of Jolly Roge1 Bo's 1th extra No1th1 rnbeila1c1 mrnc1s held then An rnal 
pathos and a little moie expc1 once should eititle Pion c ald biass band contest on Satllclay July 
tlie1 1 to be chr stenccl Callender s Jolly Roge 16th hen ten bands enLe1ed for the Mine rs 
Bo) s They ce1 ta1 il) add a 11ety and op1ce to Champ1onsh1p :'lfr Clifton Jo 1es of B acup ' as 
t he p1ogta11 mes the ad 1ucl1cator and his a a10s ere F1 st p11zc 
• • • • (a id t he Corpora tion Trnphy a nd 26 go ld medals) 
OLD P ENDLJ< tcs I am 1 trng to tell N 01 th Seaton second Har tlev Ma n Colhe11es 
)O 1 of the success our band had at a rnaich con thna Ne b1gglll Colliery 4th (Ill order} Co vpen 
tebt held at Hope Hospital Salfoi d This is and C1 ofton N 01 th Seaton also vo11 fi 1 e o-old 
the second contest e ha\e attended unde r the m edal, fo1 best soloists :'II1 G Ha 1krns 0 has 
<'OI dtctorslup of :'11r J oh mon and I am sure trnrned ~his band to 'rn th is {)Vent fo1 two years 
) o 1 "ill agrne that 1t 1s a g1eat achievement J rn success101 :No monei p11zes a1e g ive 1 at tl11, 
see11g that lien Mr Johnson took over the band con test and the testp1eces a1e o"n cnoICe '1th a 
ea1h rn the Ne' Year \le were 111 i ather 1 bad time 1 111 t Eve :i pla)et 1s suppo ed to be an 
, ay 1th iegard to pla)ers and it "as due to emplo:1ee 01kmg m 01 about any mrne Ill 
the never say die spn1 t of -0 11 sec1eta1y 111:r NorthL mberland '' & R Jouu al pieees Yem 
N e ton that " e kept together and made a fr esh the maionty chosen by !,he band• A good c10 cl 
sta1t 1h1ch so far has pro~ed successful The attended fo1 all tl o eathe1 as so unfavourable 
, rnn111g of this contest h as given the bandsmen 
a gr eat de al of enthu, iasm and ' e are lookrng 
fo1 'ar cl to bcrng amo gst the p11ze vrnne1 s at 
tlw i f'xt contest 1 e attend at Bol to1 
• • • • 
CHE&L YN "11tcs Aite1 readrng th1ongh 
Old Brum s notes 111 yo ur Jul} i ssue I felt 
rather annoyed at his very last note 11 vhwh 
he makes iefe1en<::e to the i eccnt b1oadcast by t hB 
M cnea1 Boys and cong1 atulates th em on then 
plav no- Of t.h1" I make no comment but he I 
goe 0° to say the) are no under M1 R 
Davies the right man This certalllly g 1ve.s 
one a false 1mprcss1on regardrng th en late teache1 
, ho Ill m) opm1on should have t he credit for 
\\bat h e has done for these boys I ha'e Yatched 
tl e boye <::a1 ee1 i th rnteiest and au t horough ly 
aeq a11ted 1th then late teacher \\ho by the 
\lay a. M1 G Hart horn 'Volve rharnpto 
oo I pass on these few facts to Old Bn n 
Before :'\Ir Davrns took tl1~m rn hand they 
possessed q uite a p leaslllg tone and could both 
double a id tuple tongue They "ern foe t mes 
medal .ts m slo' melod:i compet1t10ns and had 
passed then aud1t1on fo1 brnadcastn.,, ith fl :i mg 
colom They then fulfill ed t o b10adcastmg 
e igagemen ts So I thmk you " 11 agree the bovs 
11n •t ha e had a thornugh groundmg h orn a 
ompctcnt 1 ia 1 to aclueve these iesults So agam 
I •av all 01cd1t to the11 la te teacher 
• • • • 
B o\.YREUrrH , 1 tes Poor B esscs L ad 
and his glass house he should not use this phr asc 
as i t s gmfies \\ eakness ~t Belle Vue I &hall h ave 
to give him som e fatherly ad' ice although he 
<eems t o have got the idea th at he and Besses 
a1e beyond oi do not Jequne 1t I n the 1fii st 
-place I can "ell asst re him that Black D yke do 
not begn dge Besses acquirmg the servwes of Mr 
H Jackson I am sn1e he \\I ll 1rnp10ve then 
(fancy Besses Lad thlllklllg Besses will 1rnp10\ e 
Hai old!) Besses Lad seems to be all wrnng 
he say. ho iemcmbe1s Hamid playlllg for Horwich 
R :'II I Harton and E uary Bands before D yke 
pe1suaded Harold to JOln Dyke Vi ell I remem 
her \Iessrs J Paley C Jackson and lots of 
other. pla ) lllg long before th ey \\ ent to Dyke and 
assume they came for the greatest tewher of all 
-cxpe11ence B lack Dike have 1ust returned n ae 
Bonnie Scotland 11 here they have been pla) mg 
to ,e y appreciatn e audiences :Dhe solo cornet 
po,mon lias been admirably filled by Mr F 
H a igh , hose solo playrng "as a dehght to li sten 
lo and frequently encored ~ word of praise is 
c pecialJy due to Master Jack Prnches t ho sixteen 
yca1 old trnm bo1 e solo st vho p layed like the 
a111st he 1s and a 1 ete1 an ~lso to Mr Rowla nd 
Jones for h1 , splen d id euphoruum playrng and very 
fi ne srng ng 'h ch captured the hearts of all 
ho heard him D'kc 1ct11 i to Glasgo v on 
August 1st to 6th for the Empne Exh1b1t10n Aug 
10th at D e1 b\ .Aug 14th to 21st m L ondon 
{ h 1ch in cludeo al Empne b1oadcast) Aug 28th 
Do 1~a8te 1 Sept 11th SLa nland I am g1 ven 
'to u 1de1stancl thar Mr B Burns sopiano playe1 
of D.r kc ' as rncentl) rna11 cd and I feel sure 
h s n an1 ba1 dsmc1 f1 iends w ll 10111 me 111 YIShrng 
)um and h is fe much h app111ess 111 then nc v 
phase of life Dyke h ave the reputation for 
Jong sen ces of rnembei, and I ha' e another item 
"hwh \\lll be of mterest to icade1s- 1t is the fact 
that on October 7th ~h Ha11 y Atkrnson the well 
kno \\ 1 BBb p]a,er ill have completed 25 year. 
un b1 oken scr vi ce 1th D) ke He commenced 
playmg n 1907 under the late M1 W Halstea 1 
rn Black D yke Jt 111or Band w ~h "horn he played 
six 1ears and gtaduated mto the Senior Band Ill 
Octobe1 1913 at the age of 22 He 1s like Johnny 
VI alke1-still got 1g strong-and he has the di s 
trnct1011 of being n the prizes at an open an 
va110 contest agarnst cornet horn and euphomum 
players-not bad gorng for a bass playe1 Ju st 
anothc1 rern1 dei to Besses Lad Dlaek Dyke 
are a shrnrn g example of sportsmanship and 
fella" sh ip to be held t p as a er t<'uon to all bands 
both nea1 and fa1 despite the fact that Beose• 
Lad seems to thlllk Dyke a e a land f 
garclcrncrs who practise m a greenhouse I 11 ill 
bP cerng him at B€llt Vt e and th<' Palace 
Cr a 11 !11 gton committee held a brass bn,ncl con 
test rn con ect1on ' th then cluldren s sports 
A pit) t clashed "1th S 111cleda 1cl vh1ch kept a 
fc v of the Dmham bands a ay Onl.i fou1 bands 
co 11peted t YO hon D 11 ham and L o fio1 1 
No1 thumbeiland 
A note hom :\I1 Geo Ha111o secreta t ~ of 
Ciaml111gton conteot sa)s Ou1 Chdd1en s Gala 
and Braso Ba d conte>t Yas held as aclve1t1,ecl 
bLit I an so11 y to •ay that e h ad on]) fou bands 
H o \C e1 e had a 'er y n ce day a 1 cl e1er yo ie 
"as pleased ' ith ou1 fost effort vh1ch \\Ill gl\c 
uo e1 coLn agemcnt to go on although ve vould 
ha\ e liked a la1ge1 entry I here ere t YO hands 
fiom Co D iham and t vo h on North m bedand 
Wh at 1o v10ng \Ith the bands rn om County? I 
'01dd hke to express thank. for the manner rn 
vh1ch tl110 contest has been adver t1oecl Hoprng 
fo1 better ies d b rn 1939 
B 111hope Colhe1y ga1e a 1el1 chose1 pro 
g1am uc of rnuoJC horn the Ne castle Studio 
unde1 he baton of :'l'f J John son I learn they 
" IJ con pete at London this year 
C1ookhall Colhe1 v d1cl not con pletc the hat 
tllck a t the S 111de1land contest comrng l n four th 
I l ea1 thev hav e aG last •ccuiecl an engagement 
to g Ye a p1og1 amn e of m usic on the a l 
Gateshead Bo10 fo1 all they aie onlv a young 
comb natio 1 have appea1ed at nan ) engage 
melt• th s oeaoo 1 under :'I-Ir C H essey 
Ra, ens 01 th Colliery ha\ e come back to vm 
n111g fo1m and have got tln ee cups already th is 
season lhe) have a fc v 111 01e local contests 111 
'1e 1 abo the L ondon event but not h) b ts 
this t m e • 
Con sett To n competed at the Belle Vue con 
te.t 11 the fiist section afte1 a11n mg 1thout 
theu oop1 a1 o player they SL cceeded u1 bo11 o Y111g 
one and gamed fifth puze \\ hwh 1s no sn all feat 
\\by not attend a fe w local contests and try 
concl us10 1s '1th )OUL ne1ghbo u1 sl Ih s o ld 
cause a lo t of in terest 
S 'an Huntet Wigham R1chaidson s Ship.) aid 
Bai cl e t e placed sixth fo1 p lay ng m the march 
contest at Belle Vue :r:hev h a \ c attended a good 
nurnbe1 of engagements 111clud11g the N e\\ castle 
Ch10111cle sports yar cl spotts and at the Speed 
"a) <::hamp10nsh1p 'I he band a1e a lso e 1gaged 
to play at the launch of another b g Cit11se1 \ 
big change here Mr Do 1son 
Har tley :'lfarn Colheiy arc a much mpt o eel 
band and h ave a good sho of t1opmos this 
season Yf1 J Bootlancl 1s a hard vo1 ke1 a id 
mte 1cls to compete at a fe v more co 1te,ts bcfo1 e 
th e season is fim sh ccl 
Chop ell Colliery d1cl a sma1 t feat at Su 1de1 
land by defeaLrng the Mai Belle V e a1 cl the 
Alexandra PaTace thud sect10n "rnne1 s Seem 
tary Giaham in tends to ha' e th e band back to the 
da) s hen "11 Fidler attended them 
Sh1lclon L N E R do not ,eem to be able to 
st11ke the form of last season fo1 all they ha' c 
strengthened th e l ba1 cl H o eve1 Bandmaster 
Collmson never says die 
B1ancepeth CoJhcry have had a ical busy season 
with concerts and contests :'l'f1 B Wugh t 1s 
still 111 ch a1 ge Old Benny as he is ca ll ed 
has a onde1ful iecord v1th t h1 ' cornbmation 
!\_ tii e ch ance for young bands at Fatfield con 
test or September 10th r YO ch allenge cups 
offc1cd and a choice of the t vo rnosL popular teoL 
pieces issued by 'V & R f01 some years :'lf r R 
" ;an less the secietary "as busy d1st11but111g 
enh~ forms at the D irham Gala and I hope they 
will be sent m eady and g.1ve him a bumpe 
en tr) 
~ lettci fiom ~Ir J Hodgson secretary of the 
Coi<lioc contest 111fo1ms me that they h ad ' e1 Y 
bad cather fo1 then event and onlv t o bands 
turned up-Thornley Coll1e1y and HL n vick 
Thornley "on the th ree e1 en ts Optmustically 
M1 Hodgson says we have gone on for 27 
yea1s v1th ou1 carnival for the Aged :'lfrnc r s 
Home, and this is the first time we have had 
ram and we must ha\e a set back some time 01 
anothe1 I hope next year Ylll prnve to be a 
big success :'\Ir Hodgso i, to make up for thi s 
)f'a s loss PETRONIUS 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 
.\.UGUST 1, 1938 
PERSONALS 
Hr S S H ILIFFE cone! cto and adiuclt 
ca tor of Le1ceste1 \ 11tes Yo 11 Acc1dental 
on 1 e pu at1011 rn the June osuc as 'c v 
111terestmg ar cl defimte t3 truthful and I hope 1t 
is \\ idely iead and assimilated by the band.me11 
+ + + + 
YOUNG th<: 'eter a i bandmaste1 of 
11tcs I am 01 the 70 ba1orneter 
ht t still can i) no stilts at piesent 
~e1 cl t o 11101 e Co1 rnt P11mers I have n ne 
pupi ls (cor 1et and !Jumpet) fhe on Lhe :'IIethod 
rhe P mes a1e fo1 t o iu st beg1 nrng 'Vell 
lo e f 'e could onJ) ifect some ) o rnge1 
bandn a,te1s th Lh1s e1 th1s1asm the1e ould be 
10 compJa11 ts abo t lack of player s 
+ + + + 
'' e ere pleased to ha' e an mtcresnn g a id 
pleasant conve1sat1on wi th Mr GREGOR T 
GR t\N I the Scotnsh co clue tor \\ho called to 
•cc Ls h1lst on hi s a:r to the seaside re<ort 
\\here he s to have a sho1 t 'acat1on H s cl 1bes 
" 1th the Scottish Symphony 01 chestra and the 
b1 ass band. under his ca10 must keep him busy 
:'II1 Grant vas ve1; pleased 1th the la1ge 010 els 
and appreciative iecepbons his Go' an Band had 
duung the i .engagement at the Glasgo v 
Exh1b1L 01 
+ + + + 
:'11 a \ bandsmr 1 st1l I 1 e n e i ber \I " 
me i Cf ll cd prnfe•s on a l teache1 of B ad ford 
L lctt to s la st n 01 h le oass I 111 ot ha'e 
11y BB N havrng taken 1t ught hom the begrn 
ng '\!though Jn my 76th year I am k eeprng 
fan ly ell 11 healt.h and st ll I es1de at the old 
adclres• I am Jo v a h .rone1 m to the bands 
a nd 111 my op11110t1 the) should be g1 en lo 1ge1 
broadcasts and ta,ke the 'hole of the time '\'1th 
most pro., ammco the bands Jrn, e only got time 
to play thcmsehes m when theJ ha\e to fin sh 
Vi f'll T n st close 1th best 1shes to tlrn old fit n 
and the bands 
+ + + + 
Our thanks to om old h end and customer M1 
F L IRAVERSI eonduotor of Llandudno 
fo 'n for a copy of the band s 1938 p10g1 a nme 
The pubh oat10n conta111s 734 items and it is Mr 
Tra' e1s1 s proud boast that lus band are pre 
pa1ed to play a1 y item by lequest gnen nme 
enough to get th e music from the l bra13 on to 
the st.and The library catalogue for such 1t 
appears to be 1s contarned rn a umque 011glllal 
oove1 designed by Mr Tony Tiavers1 the con 
dL cto1 s son and the 'hole prnd JCbon rnf!Pcts 
the reasons why the Llandudno band is so 
deser' cdlv p opu lar '' th the thou•ands of 
v 1s1 to1 s to th 1s famous Nor th Wales resort 
+ + + + 
:'111 GERSHOM COLLISON condt ctor of 
Canal I1on \01ks (Shipley) Band wutes Allo v 
m e th1or1gh yom columns to express my thank• 
to all ho have se it ti en congratl la t10ns to Lhe 
band and 11yself on thcu success at J 11) Belle 
V1e <::oitet 'l'ie arc nat 1a1ly 'en proud to 
ha e o the depoitmeit and 111a1 chrng hophy 
a cl to ha\c come out on top 1 i sect on R I 
a 11 pa 1 tw 1 arly stIL ck by the 11a iy fuends ho 
10membe me as oopia o of Black D, I e a i d 
the pleasu i e at the ba 1d s s 1cccs \"\ e spent 
so n c ha pp) hot 10 o 1 R ecoll ectio 1s of Scl 1man 1 
a 1d hen a ba 1d ievels 1 i a prnce the) a1e al1 ost 
• ue to do ' ell 
.. + + + 
M1 DAVID A.SPIN '°ILL m s cal dncctor of 
Ran some & :'l'Ia1 !es \\ 01 k s Band I res '' e 
g ve a hearty 1m itahon to all bands t 1 th e • 11 
10undrng district to ente1 and oblige us 1th an 
early entry for ou1 brass band contest to be held 
o 1 Satmday August 20th so that e ca11 make 
a1rangen e its 1 good t1111e fot a 1eal e 1oyabk 
clay fm e\eiybody and also make it an annua l 
e\cnt I am pleased to says nee ou1 entr y fo1m s 
ere sent out to make ou1 p11zes mo1 e athactn e 
' e ha' e been pre sen tecl ' 1th two morn cup£ t he 
H euod Cup and the 'lh1ckett C 1p a 1d other 
good p1 izes 111 be auded to the selection a cl 
ma1ch co itests I 1 addition e h a' e also 
arranged a f d i programme of spec al event• 1th 
s1desho s to s It all tastes so all con pe t1 g 
band• then suppo1 tei s and othe1 vJS1to1s can be 
s t re of a i ea! good day amidst pl easa t 
o 1101 du gs 
+ + + + 
:'I'[ 10\f E!\.SI\~OOD \\11 tes It a. a 
pleasL 1e fo1 n e to ac1 1ud1cate the Claso B contest 
at B elle V Le on Jul y 9 th '1 th such a fine test 
piece a, Rccolleetio s o[ Schuma rn rhe 
ope1 ng t drn b111s a10 a fin e test fo1 to ne tu e 
bala cc a id blen 1 The rh) thm and ph1a. 111g io 
q 1te si 1 pie yet fe v bando eie successful 11 
gn 1g 1 e a sat1sfacto1y r ead rn g rn these t\1 o 
1 npo1tant essentials Not one band satisfied me 
1 thE ph1a.u g of the Alleg1etto 6 8 mo,ement 
3ct the phras s u e clearly defined 11 both melody 
a 1d accompa111ment ln the :'lfod e1aLo the first 
, x ha s eie general!) well done In th e k111d 
of patch 01k qn lt f10111 the sc,cnth bur to lette1 
l! I got 10arlv as man3 read11gs as there "eic 
con pen g bands The fit ,t and seco 1d p11ze 
111ne1, each made a ve1 y good p1ctuie of this 
gem a1 d 01e q ute different Ill man3 colom 
patd1 0. F1om F to end "1s generally 0\ e1blo vn 
In the :'\'!oder ato As•a1 ( I ill not g11e\ e ) I 
bad many fi 1e solo, s bit seldom \\ e1e aecom 
pa umer ts n perfect sympathy So s11nple yet 
u fficn lt of atta !llrnent The Soldiers Ma1ch 
and H 1 t ., Song ere mostly o'er blo" n and 
clue a,ttent Ofl vas not paid to rhythm and 
ph 1 as111g The sho1 t Andante as generally 'ell 
pla)ecl l he :'lfodernto ( Polona se } was not a t 
all clea1 Jy defined The solo for euphonrnms 
t o nbone, and bas•eo \as mostlv O\Blbalanced 
by the or.her pa1 ts playlllg ff at t h e top of then 
sncngth In man y bands the player. "eie unable 
to doubl e their \\eight of tone at letter L o 'rng 
to the abo\ e 11 ent10ned fault I feel sure th lt 
oome of the bandrnaste1 s h ad been teaohmg with 
out a score a there ve1e numerous e1101s 111 the 
plav ng t hey would obviously h a \ c kno 1n abou t 
1f thev had had a scoie In nearl3 all band s 
thc1 c 11 01 c good soloists ' a1 v!llg rn degiec of 
comse In a tcstprnce of this krn d all must pla' 
hen parts 01 the oouncl picture is spo1led I 
h ope that the players "ill ta ke t hi s lit tle Cllt1c1sm 
111 the sp 11t tJiat it 1s '11tten a nd 1f any you ng 
bandsman vould like fu1the1 enlightenment l sh all 
be pleased to do my best for him if he \'ill 
enclose a ,tamped addressed emelope fo1 a 10pl3 
I a 01 ce g1op1ng i i the dark myself 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Bt 1,le.m Impe11al unde1 Bandmaste1 Da\les 
attcr ded B e lle V ue contest and ga\e a good pe1 
fo1 11rnncc 1n lhe second section but d id 1 ot sec u1 e 
a p1 1zc They have a m mbc1 of e igagcments 
booked rho sccieta1y of the ha id at p1esent s 
:'If 1 J Garner \I ho has been ith the band se ' eial 
yea1s 
K1clsgtovc Excels101 h a \ e purnhasecl a ne 
nifoll 1 and are having good i ehea t sals unde1 th e 
dnect1on of Mr James Tho1pe late of ]oclen s 
'I h e band mastei 1s ~Ir H Goodier 
runsta ll S A (Bandmaoter 'I Perry) a1e 
fulfilllllg park engagements and ha' mg heard 
them pla) mg I can say they are very good the 
band are very popular m th o d1stnct 
Longton To n ha'e also pmchased a ne 1 
uniform rn which the men look \ ory 1 ell 
Smallthorne Public a1e hav111g good 1chea1 sals 
unclm the d11ect101 of \Ir r Caldwell :\Ii D 
Heath the solo 001 net of the band assisted Fane) 
Av1at1on Works at Belle Vue rn the firstsect101 
conteot 111 which the ba 1c1 1ere a' aided fiist 
p1 izc rndcr :'If 1 H :1\101 t11nc1 o[ ] oden s 
Sn alltho1ne gave a conce rt iecently rn the 
banclrnom and a fe Y ladies 'crn p1escr t 11 
cl tel 1 1g M1 o Cald ell and ::'.:liss G Fianc1s v ho 
a1e membe1s of the Jad1cs comnu ttec 
Rode Hall Siller ha\e been attc1chng ga dc 1 
pa1tics and also l a'<' had othc1 engag0 11e1 ts at 
ca1 nn al• etc \f F P 01 po11 t s the band 1 
1 rn tp1 COR~E1 IO 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Belle \ 10 J L ly co1 !e t a i success n , cally 
for the play ng ' a8 en1oyablc 111 both sect o i. 
In the fost sect on the play mg ' as ' e1y c O•e 
0 ily fom bands com peted from this d1st11ct-
Boa1shut<t Dobcross and Denton 011g111al 111 the 
A section and Kmgston :'II1lls rn the B sec 
bo i Cons1cle1 mg this contest :, on the do01 step 
of at least thnty bands I th1 l 1t as a poo1 
c iti) hom this c11st11ct Although \le did not get 
a 11ongst the p11zes I n ust heartily con gr atul ate 
tbe bands that r eprese1 ted trns rl1stuct 
Holl ng '01 th 1 as sou3 they chcl not compete 
at Belle Vue 001 test T 1ot ce the) a1c e 1gaged 
to pla3 at the Mott r am Sho o 1 ~ug 1st 7th fhe y 
ha\e been play mg to large a 1d1ences i 1 Ll10 ::'.I a1 
cbcsll1 Pa1ks th s <ea.on a id gn ng much pleaoL re 
to the hotcner, 
:'IIossley appea1ed i i Cheetham Pai I 1cccntl) 
aid pla:ied a 'e1; plea 1 g p1og1amme but the 
eather cond1t10ns eie t nfa' o 1 able tht, pie 
c it ng a la1ge a t llienco hE 1 g pieoent 
Glossop Old \h J P1ckeung send, along his 
L sual mo nthly notes (othe1 oecreta1 es please 
cop ) <\ ltho1 gh he has not 11 ch ne s hat bit 
he has he fo1 a1 cl, along The ba1 cl 'i.Jtccl 
~r ano1 Pa k o Sm cJa, Juli 31 cl but , 1pport 
as sn all o 1 1g to u fa, o i able ea th er H e 
state that L o ot o t h h1k takmg pa k 
a eollect10 bas s I agrne i th 
di appear aga n 1 :'1Iano1 Paik 
on August 14th I hey ha\e t o rr ore !ear ers 
and thny ate hopmg these \ill soon be iou 1cl the 
~ta1 cl Th e q artettc pa1h pla)ecl for the B1ook 
field SS Rose Queen on Satmcla) Ju ly 2nd 
and \Cle a g1eat success :'II J Ha111so 1 then 
conductor as plai m 0 a id 1 e anangecl most 
of the mus!C 
HL rst have had a 'e1y busy seaso 1 and ha' e 
not been able to go 11 for a nv co tests up to no' 
Th ey WJll be engaged " ell lllto September and a1e 
also booking ' ell for the 111 tcr months and t 
111 be gett1 1g nea1 Chustmas before they slacken 
do' 11 Ever\ thmg pon ts to bemg able to pay 
for the r ne rnstr 1ments befoie long lhe) a re 
hoprng to attend SLalyb11clge co ntest rn Octobm 
:'II1 'V East ood attends eel ly and is getting 
good I ehea1 sa ls 
I 1 ote that :'lifi J )'[ Hmch 11ffe 1udged the 
Salfo cl march co test at h ch ten bands con 
petecl 
" 11! sec1 eta1 es please se1 cl then 1 ates al01 g 
no n atte1 ho v •mall the 1 o s c / o Echto1 to 
lHO:'IIP SON CROSS 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
B1 dg ate1 contest is aga n ao• n ee! of , cceso 
ha 11 g attracted a 1 e ti y of 26 ba1 cl• 'Ihe,c 
110lude seve1al of last :vea1 s p11zc rnncrs and 
also Falmouth To' n Corn alls champ10 i ha1 cl 
' V1th a choice of th1ee •estp1eces rn secho i o e 
this should be a veI) t 1te1estrng e ent and I 
hope many Busto! bandsmen ill rese1 e the 
date- !1..ugust 13th 
Fa rfo1d contest as of u te1est to lh1, cl1o t11ct 
lo foL i of o l bands aLte ded also Paullo 
hwh 1s close to the CH\ Krngs voocl Evangel 
a l1 F ishponds B L competed rn section one on a 
i ather difficult testp ecc both ' 010 t nplaeed 
~ccordrng to the published i cmar k s (11 a local 
paper-a good idea) these t rn ba 1ds lacked pol , h 
on this particular testprnce Them are ex 
tenuatmg cncumstances affectmg both band, 
K111g, ood Evangel vere forced to change theu 
p10fcss10n a l t0acher only a week befo1 e the con 
te•t o mg to the iegretrable death of t he "1fe 
of :'1!1 E S Call-er and h s pl ace ' as taken hy 
:'llr F D 1mmock Such a sudden ch ange rl d 
not help to lllsp1re a confident performance h1ch 
1:, o ieflechon on 11'I1 D1mmock \\ho qL te 
at 1 all} cl1d his best i.n the sho1 t t1 ue 
a\ a1 lable 
Fishponds BL unde1 ~'ii H S Pc11y h ad 
o c 01 less a shot at the fir st secl101 h le 
co ce 1t1at1 1g on section t o \\ h1c.h they succeeded 
1 i mnmg with a polished ie 1chr on of R eco l 
lecnons of Balfe :'111 Pe11) s \OCal 1eachng 
as ell backed p by the c> celle11t 01 k of t110 
;;0Jo1sts The solo cornet :'II1 ' V G ) tin ' on 
the special a a1 cl 11 this secl1011 
The p1 ze 111ne1s rn ectw 1 one Han ell 
S1h e1 CO\ ent1 y Coll1c1 y aud Ra Lweis Tempe1 
a ce fi111sh ed 11 exa<::t ly the same 01 clcr of m m t 
at the. Le1ceste Festn al o i the same tcstp1ecc 
a example of cono .tent pla) 111g a 1cl iuclgrng 
Paul ton S1h e1 e r e placed fo i th rn 01 de 
b t kept L p theu great ieco1d of 11e,e1 berng 
' 1thout a p11ze at ]< a11foid b:, annex1 ig the de 
po1 tmcnt puzc 
St John ~mbJla1ce undc1 :'111 I Cozens 
fifth p1 1ze 111 section three 111ch o 1e mt •t 
s1de1 a step rn the 11ght d rect on and mv 10ma1k 
l ast month iega1dmg then abil t} to 111 fi ,t 
ln t h1.s sect10n \\1th pro tmt1on \HIS not far out 
H o e 1 e1 cl rn re pect must be paid to :'II1 Cozen 
fo1 t he har cl '01 k pl l rn by ]um 1 ideed It 10 
good to kno 1 that 01 ~e agarn the ell kno 'n 
b1ass band family of Cozens arc to t h e fo re aga n 
v th a ha drnaster of a local ha 1d 
Harnbr oo k did not qmte co n e 1p to expectat10ns 
on this occa on bit I hea the) a1 e ha\ i 1g 
anothe1 tnp to B11dg ater 
I as wteiested to no t ice :'lh H S Pe11y 
conduc trno- Na IS\\ or Lh S1h er a 1d he t e lls me 
they did ~ell to fimsh only t 1 o porn ts belund t he 
p11ze ' nn c r s c011s1cle11ng the1e ve1c sc e1 01 
e10-ht lea1nc1 s 1 the band \VelJ elm e ]ado I , a> pleased to ha' e a shD1t talk \\tth 
::'.11 J C Dyson too busy for many \\ 01 els 
b t a g1eat spo1t v11 oi lo•e Also :'l[r J B 
Y 01 kc ho 1s not gett ng the amount of ' o k he 
should cons1de11ng his ab1lit1es and :'\Ir J G 
Dobbrng of Co1y s the von cl erful >ete1 an teacher 
of So th Wales (70 odd a1 d still gorng sh o 1g) 
I hope he cont 111 cs to break 1 fc Y more 
r eco1ds 
"i\h Hodges of L yclneJ as delighted 1th a 
fi rst rn section three after bemg a' ay from co 
testu 0 for a couple of )ea1s 01 so :'\Ir D1xo 1 
of F1shponds was t here no contest 1s eituely 
co 11pletc \lthout him Mi Ne man of N ads 
or th 'ho " as very satisfied 1th U en ne p10 
fess on a l :'.it Tom Cozens of St John ArnbuJ 
a 1ce-\ cry modest bit anxious to fi ll a ii chc as 
berng o e of B11sto l s best bandmasters 
:'II1 Deck ngham of Glouceste1 an official of 
the Gloucester Band ~ssociat1011 and a fine 
e iphomum pJaye1 H e told m e t lrn t the ~sso 
c1at10n are IUnnmg then fii st foll band contest 
at \Vh1tec1oft The B eckingha n B1otheis qua1 
tette iecen tly pla:1ec1 111 the Gloucester P1 son-
'e1y enthusiastic bandsmen are these b1othe1s 
R egar dug my rema1 kis 1 e the '' essex A.ssocia 
tio1 contest aL :M elk sham I r e<::e \Cd a 'et) 
.trnng lettm of p1otest from :'II1 L A.bi am 
\\ho ' as achng a s official spokes ua 1 fo the 
Assooiat1on I congratulate :'II1 Ab1am on . tick 
rng p for that vh1<::h h e behe,es to be co11cct 
He believes that I am clomg the Associat oi a dis 
se1, ICe by statmg the op111011 that I cl1d Let 
me say at once t hat I have oth1ng aga11st a y 
Associat1on and that the \Vessex 1s o 1e of the 
most efficient i 1 the countr:i bu t I •till n a11ta 1 
that th e stancla1d of pla)J g as I hea1d 1l 1L 
:'IIclksharn has sho n little 1f a u i progie s o' e1 
a 1 um be1 of yea1 s I no ted 1 1 h ~ letter to 
me Observer ag1eec1 that the play 11g a, 
c1y euat1c etc and I cannot unclc1stand I) 
t should be \\long to s ggest the iernccly of p10 
fess10 al tL11uon WESIERN BOO:'.! 
~I1 JOHN l RASER conch eto1 of Be• ck 
S iboc11pt10n w11tes Busrness kep t me a va) 
hom July Belle Vue contest I am pleased to sa' 
my Des v1ck Band a1e do ing \\C'Jl \\1th plo1 ty of 
cnga<>eme ts \Ve have aga1 i hC'f'n e ngaged bv 
the ~Ia1 chester C1 ty Football Cl 1 b for tho 25th 
vca1 , tho it a b cak l11ch speak. for 1t•C'lf 
fo 1 a local La id We find the Jo 11nal mt s c fillo 
111 ) 1 <' iuucmC' its I 
W.EST WAL.ES NOTES 
~t t me of ' i trng ~naio11t) of the I ands 
n this [l,rea 1110. b i,dy p1epa1 ug fo1 the Nat1oJ al 
E1~tedclfod at Cardiff natt rally the 11 pi esent.atio 1 
ham this d1stllct llS 'e1 y high Some of ou1 leadmg co npetrng com bu t 01 rue .t I 1 
Collier) Ystal)fera Puhl c Y•rnhfeia Io\ 1 
G 'aun cae Gui \eJ ~mmanfo1d Liar elh and 
Seven S1&ters lhe contest \\ill undo 1b tedly be 
a fine one and the on ly rncom e ue 1ce ou1 blinds 
\\lll hav e lo contend v1Lh ill be the early 
commencement "h1ch LS about 9 a 111 To air ve 
at Car cl1ff rn good time son e Df ou1 distant 
co1ipetito1 s 11 ha c to Je a\e lone \e) ea ily n 
the mormng 
Gwaun cae Gur\\en a1e pla; u g exhemelv ell 
at piesent and f dfilHng numerous engagements 
!\. Sunday p1og arnne •t Dau' ' as one of theu 
July act1v t es I h , o tl th< ba id 1]] 
parh01pn,te 111 i ts 16th lHoaclea. t and Jot many 
"1rr11lar comb1nat 01 s have such a d1stmcbon to 
then crnd1t Conductor Dan I lo) cl , ho has 
eoacl1-0d Raclstock fo1 1mpo1 tam engagement. such 
as broA.dcasts etc has L>ecn appornted to coach 
the same co mb1 atw l fo1 the 'ell k io , n B 11c!o-e 
1t01 contes.t at ' l wh they 1 ntend to comp~te 
1 AL gust No do bt M1 Llm cl s e1 01 mou, sue 
cess as a conducvo1 with Gwattn cae Gut e 1 has 
been t he means of makmg h1.s se1' ces 1 so much 
demand w1 th other bands 
Arnrnanfo1d last year• wm neto of the 1\ational 
Erntccldfod Class A oontest a1e up to scratch 
for th is year s event an d at p ese 1t gl\ mg ~ome 
fine safe perfo1 1rnnceo 
Llaneuly the combmat on which smp11secl many 
1th i ts suc0e1;oe.,, at Carmarthen a1e al.a m good 
form for t:he Cai cliff oont&st and on the oontest 
platform tlus con bmat on ca 1 gn e ome sta1th1"" 
pe rformances ~ 
Of the Y stalyfe1a. bando the Io' n seem to have 
been rno1e con,p uuo 1s as p11ze rnne1s of late 
.and ma1ntam i good contest 1g co1 < stenc:; but 
acoordrng to repoit.- tha,t have be€n iece1 ed the 
Pubhc rntencl to cmph.asrne theu prese 100 at the ~at10nal so it 11 be rnterest11 g to note ,] 1ch 
of th ese oombma t1ons "ill be to the fore on tlus 
occms10n 
Emly1 Col li e1y ba\ c a Ii t of N ational 
E srnclclfod succesoes to then credit and ha' e often 
impr essed me as bemg one of the leadmg bands 
1 1 \Vales A ohght !apse elm ng icce It cR rs 
1111s been ev1cleut b t thi,, I fanc.) has beeu 
O\ et come the setback to th s cornbrnat o 1 has 
boon a m the case of 110.,t bands caused through 
the loss o f competent players mosrly soJoi.t.,, vho 
lave le ft the local ty for ot k and bandrng 111 
a 1s" er to encouragrng offer, horn Jeadmg E glish 
ba nd, It ail va.) s rak0< ume to 011cce,s fully fill any 
'n ca1 oe., that may occm tluongh the •udden 
dcpa1 t uic of players gnrng the bandmaster 
g eat 011y and anxaety amd unfo1 lunately he 
ha, al vays the fea1 t hat the ne comers once they 
attain the slancla1cl of then piedece•oo s may at 
any time also depa1t Still 'e ca11y on See you 
at t he !National CO~TESTOR 
READING & DISTRICT 
Rcad11g bands tho 'Iemperance :'\Id tat) 
Sp11ng Ga1 dens SP and t> ~ CJtaclel h a e 
gnen mt ch satisfact on by then pe1forrnancr of 
1eally high class p1ograrnmes 1 1 the Fo b 1y 
Gardens on the 1hames P1omcn tde and 1 
Palmer P a1 k to la1ge and app1 ecrntn e au cl cnces 
rhe l empm ance have cou e along ll1 good otyle 
under \Ir Gudgm then performances beuw otcd 
for fi ne tech111qL1e and mus cia islup rhe":_ J ave 
had t o splendid engagements d urng the <'aoon 
one at the Crnerna A1 t1.t. Home at \\ ok111,,.ha 11 
and one a t .Arlrngton ::'.I ano1 Ne bu1.1 fi1 the 
Be1 ksl uc Womens In,titute Rall\ 'hen about 
120 branches 'e1e p1esent '1 th some 3 000 1e n 
hers and the elite of the Cm ntv 11elud11 the 
Lord L cutenant (J11 A L lovcl of L oc0 1 e 
House 'Vantage) and other Com t:, ccleb11 e 0 
Sp1111g Ga1 dens also have been c101ng 'e1:, ell 
and secLued fiist p11ze at Oxford contest held 
by the Coun ty Associatton und e1 :'\Ii G E 
\V atkms bandmaster I undersra1 cl the, ould 
ha\0 attended Fanford contest but then p ofes 
s 01 al 11 as ad] L1c11ca tmg there 
Ne11 bmy band, B o10 and Sourh Be1ks 
tarn a good standa1 cl and ha' e ful filled 
engagement. I'he 'l o 1 n '111 soon ha e a <plei 
ch cl ha cl stand no be1 g 01 c<::tecl 111 \ 1ctol!a l 11 K, 
a p1e.en t to the Io n hy Coune1llo1 C IV B 11 s 
The ope111 1g ~eremon:y 111 be held at an c r /y 
elate p1obabl:y du11ng th e fast eek 111 ~ugu st 
AJdbournc a \Vil ts band ha\e resumed con 
testlllg under the 1 old coach and con cl 1cto :'lir 
F1 eel D mmock an cl we1 e s teccs fol 111 secuu 1g 
the champ onsh1p at the Arnesbmy contest rn 
June rh1s band 1th two 01 three from No1th 
'\1lt, 1s expeded to compete 1 i rho B O B 
Gt ild s 1 m th a1 rnal fo, iv al i i 0<'tobm 
Ne vb ny Bo10 Il sley '\\ Compton B &: P. 
lhatcham & D 1st11ct and Shrnfi eld Band a c 
gn rng rndl\ 1dL1al and co llectn e pe1 foi ma nee, at 
the B Je 'bt t) B L Fete 01 AL gu<r 13th 
Blc 1 bm) \ 1llage mde1 ~lr CT E G1ee 10 wh 
ha, e been busy ith engagements rncludmg ca ~'P 
meetrngs rn the va11ous villages of the Vale of 
the Whi te Ho1se Shmfield ha\ e been s1milarly 
engaged and a1e do!llg ve]l under :'.ii Coope 
Hu 0 e1fo1d Io \n have also h a d a faa bharn 
of engagements a 1d a1e orgamsmg a contest for 
the annL al carmval pa1ade and sports 
Ilsley & Compton B & R ha\e been buoy 1n 
that iaceho1se t1a1111 g d1st11ct ' h1ch 111clt des 
Steve Donoghue s stable, at Ble 'bm y 
Not much ne o of ~1 drngton & L ockmge 
except for one 01 t o annual e' enrs 111 the d1ot11ct 
of No1th Be1ks The same oan oe •aid of K111"' 
oton L sle Steventon R oke and ChalgrO\e 0 
Pangbou111 e & Gol!ng a1e clorng \Cl! t ncle 1 :'.Ii 
J La nbdcn banclrna te1 ~lso Tadle) the 
I atter have been ' e1 y busy 1 he oame can be 
sa id of Basmgstoke Sarnm H il l :'1Iethod1<rs \ ho 
a1e 110 v the sole L>and Ill thi s 1 npo1 tant to n rn 
North Hants 
\Valtham St La rnnce a1e clo111g all the con 
testrng ti C.) can fi nd time for am! \Cle at Fall 
fo1 d \\here the) ve1 c placed rn •amc section as 
some veil kno\\n :'II1dla1 d band• ho took all 
the p11zeo They also t11ecl then luck at Oxfo1 cl 
bemg placed thn cl m seeuon one \\hat a popu 
la1 test Recollect1ons of Balfe has become 
nearly every contest down South is usu g It for 
one section 01 anothe1 'lh1s select1on 1s be11 g 
11 eluded ll1 the B 0 B Guild s nrnth fest" al rn 
October fo1 section one (b1 ass) al•o m a cot 
test at \\ okrngham du11ng August and at another 
at Read111g ead v m September 
'Iheie are excellent reasons to expc<::t another 
big succcos by the Guild at theu Octobe1 Festival, 
and the b1ass and iced band, a1e commg along 
111 p1011us1ng sli le rn add1t1on to the b1 ass bands 
most of "horn a1 e not membeis of any band 
a•sociar on 
[h e banmng of ba 1cl. at contests 1s a new 
feature rntrncl ced b) Lhe L & H Counties A sso 
oiahon agarn•t the B 0 B Gm ld but for what 
pu1pose no reason can be obtamecl other than 
the Guild has 1 ot lll\ 1ted then assistance or oub 
11 ttcd to a r ulc of then• rn i espect to the c 1 
gagement of ad1uc11ctt01s Yet ' it ho 1t a1y 
qL l ) as to liethe1 01 not the adJ L1d1cato1s 
e gaged c1e on the l ist I kno\\ It 1s a fa c' tha t 
the GL dcl has al ai• a11ncd a t gctung the \ Cly 
best 111c1 fo t tho Joh and that not a srngle co 11 
plau t has bee 1 made cl rect to the Guild by any 
co m pct ng band clu1 mg the eight l ca1 s of the 
Gmld s cffo1 to on then behalf 
P ersonally the only reason I can gl\ e fo1 this 
111f1 iend ly att!( ide 1s that the succcso of the Gu Id 
s Lhe cm:, o[ the L ~ H Counbe \ ssoc1at10u, 
ut t co1 s1de1 11g that the band, 1pp01 ti ig t he 
Gt lei am not men her, of any band associat on 
(many of the 11 ha, 11 g s ich a small mcmbe1,h1p 
the\ could 1 ot con pcLo rn !\ssoc at o 1 contests) the 
Gui ld folfil then 1oq11renwnts and la e <::1cal<'d 
a done n thu11 to rake pa1 t i 1 compct1t10110 LI L 
1 e able for t h<' <' small ha cl• 
HO'i'. \L OAK 
, , 
WRIGHT AND H.ouNn 's BRASS B AND N EWS . AUGUST 1, 1938. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Crafts~en 
,~~~~~~~..---, 
: RUSHWORTH l 
I &: DREAPER l 
I I 
The RusHWORTH &: D REAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exactin.g musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
: EVERY ] 
[ RE QUISITE l RUSHWORTH DREAPER 
I FOR I 
I I 
[ BANDSMEN I 
'----------' 
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CRAVEN DISTRICT 
I3arnold," 1ck. under Mr. Shaw, pla) ed for 
Lougp1eston lhnd of Hope, and for the Sundaj 
Schools' ' Ya lk at Foulridge. 
Sk1pto11 plai ed a good band for rh;i Hospital 
Ga !a at Ski pwn. and w,111 be at Ho." art h cont?st. 
S;l;;den St!Yct gave two concerts m the play111g 
fields the' also headed the procession for the 
.Fan(; Dre~3 Competition. 
Set de ha Ye given conce1 ts 111 the :.Iarket 
&1ua1e, and have ooen in evtdcn~e tn many parts 
of the d1sti 1ct. They are now 23 strong and ha,·;i 
0\ <' l 300 honol arr members. 
Car leton took pad in the Hospital Gala Dae 
at Sk1pwn, and Co"ling \\ere at Lothersdalc 
Spo1·to. 
G iggles\\ ick, unde1 :Mr. Bro" n, were out for 
the Y1llage F<e~ti• a l and Spot ls; som<i young bloc;.d 
is badlv needed hcl'e. 
Ingleton ga\ c a concert at Ho1 wn-in ·Rtbbl<is-
daie. but had not the best of wealher. :.Ir. 
\V,!11nray tells me iobs al'e Yery few ~h i s yea1, 
but he is sabofied with the band. 
I ha Ye no 11e'' s of Cononley or Ear by; surely 
the band secretaries ought to be interested enough 
to ~e;; that tlw11 bands a1e mennoned in the dis-
trict ne" s Dl'op me a !me, please, c / o the 
E d1:or, B.B K. PENNINE RANGER. 
~~~~+·~~~~-
LEICESTER NOTES 
bo both Kerrenng Town and Kcttcung R ifles 
have been suspended for p laymg rnehg1ble men 
a t Leicester Festival 111 :..farch la~t. This "as 
the surpr isi ng news made public this week. I 
sa~ "u1 pn,rng. because 1t seems an unreasonably 
long urne fut rhe N.B.B.C, to have. talrnn to 
im·<'~tl"'ate a11d' publish the result of rhell" enqun.)' 
- ove 1• 
0 four months. :Mi. Kichcns1cle says th<iy 
have rnfo1manon of other bands playing mehg1ble 
me>!! , but as no prot<ists "e1e cnte1ed at the con-
tc, r, the.) are rakrng no act10u . So this ve_xed 
quconon is agarn brought to the fo1e -front. "·ell, 
to 111v m111cl. th<e1e a1e two sides to the quest10n. 
lf r1;i 0 rule agarnst p]aytng of bonowed ·me11 'ts 
to be stNngentl} cnfo1ced it 1s qune obv10L1s lha t 
ma ny young bands, and part icularly village 
bands will be forced to absta111 from contcstrng 
ThHe' is no doubt t hat many of thesA young 
bancls, "ith i:hc help of one, 01 possibly rn o 
bo11 owed men, could and \\oulcl contest. But 
la1lt ng facilities to do this the:, "1sely ref mm 
!tom ente1ing contests with such '' cak >,pots that 
' ' ould, as they know, s<inou•l> handicap them. 
The refore the K.B.B.C. rnle 1s 110lding many p10-
1111-rng .) olll.g bands back. . . 
:.I , other pornt is that d this rule is to be 
eufo;·ced works· bauds "ill ha•e a defimte ad:an -
tage ovo1 tb<i purely a111ateu1 .brass bancl, rna s-
much as tllf'<P '' orks' bands can, and do, offer 
"oi k to proficient players, whereas town and 
, 1 lla ge band• must do then· best with the material 
; ,1L , arc fortnnate ;inough to obtarn m then 
re>:>oect11 e to\\ m and villages. It 1s usually 
because of 1101<ks' bands that oth<ir bands .have 
ro ho1TO\\ pla~ e1 ~. I may be \\l:ong, but I am 
'' 11 h ,1 g to be l'nltglttcned if this is not so. 
l n ieaarrl to the statement Lhat the N .B B.C. comn11t~e kne\\ of other rnft'rngem<ints, but did 
not take action. I lcaYe the bands to iudge for 
th et >lS<llves This kind of thing .happens every 
, L'ai rn the cbamp10nsh1p wction at the Palace 
Con rcsr ! 
LL•1ceste1 11npe11al arn to be congratulated on 
'' in nrng t1Yo first prizes at Shardlow. This "as 
a go(Jd performance and I hope th;i forerunner 
of u1iny 111on•. I und<irstancl they contemplate 
atte nd111g st•1-eral more contests during the next 
month or t\\ o They broad casted from Bnm.rng-
ha1n on Sunda'" evenrng, the 24th-their tlurry-
>:>e ' c·nth brnadcaot. Good go111g ! 
.E' ll'ckney SilYe1 gave a contest in Gleu1no1 c 
Par!<. Shepohed. on Snnday. July 17th, under :.It. 
Radfo1d, "ho, rnc1dental ly, is a Shepshcd man. 
(+lad to knO\\ die band a1c getting along and no11 
qu1te capable of g1vrng a good show. , •. 
I am smTY to rcnort the death of :i\Ir. ' ' ilfrcd 
Come1, condncror 'of H inckley Sahation Arrny 
Band :.Ii. Comer had done magu1ficent work 
at Hrnckl<iy, and his passing will be greatly felt 
Li v hi, bancbmen and all who knew him. 
· .\I elton To\\ n a1 e to b1 oad<:ast from B1rmillgham 
011 August 19th. 'I'b1s will be their first time " on 
the tlir ," and rhe, ''ill go \\tth good wi shes . from 
a ll Le1ccsle1,h11 0 bando. 'l'hev ha• e been \\ orkwg 
e :dremely hard under Mr. Dyson and :.Ir. S. 
ll1ffe and, hanng passed then· lest, I hope they 
\\ t1l ju stify :.Ir Dents ~Wright's Judgment. 
Bond Street Cl Ltb & I. were at De :.1ontfort 
Hall recent!} a nd played well. This was for the 
Co-op<lrative Garden Fote. 'Vhat abouL ::\fa t-
loL k or Ne" ark contests, Mr. Jackson? 
SE::\1PER EADE:YI. 
B IBMINGHAM & DIS T RICT 
i "as very pleased to have a fclY ]mes from 
the Im·ictus Ex-se1 v1cem<in's Bancl. 'l'here js no 
do nbt tbat one uwot adrntL tha t lh1s band arc 
before the public more than a11i othc1 ll1 our 
distnct, and now have an ttdd1t1on to their ranks 
of a drum-ma]or. Bandmaster Lonon tells me 
that h;i has had a welcome letter from :.fr. F1ed 
Cowburn, of Besses, who wish<is to have the 
pleas.ure oE meeting all our fellow bandsmen at 
thf' Botanical Ga1dens on August 20th. Thallko, 
1 :'>ha ll b r to be thern, as usual, Freel. 
Our quo.ta for Fairford contest ''as 1111 this y;iar. 
I k no '' the :.Ictropohtan entctcd, but did not go 
(I \\ omle1 '' 11 _1 ·:). Perhaps they a r c ont for son"P-
thing bigger later 011. I kno11 the:, ate buoy ,-, 1th 
week-end cngag<'nwnts and at work which makes 
th111gs awkward for getting away for contests. 
B y rhe time rhe.e notes are in print Ammgton 
will have done t''o broadcasts. As I have men-
t 10rir• d lwfo1 (' thi- 1s one of the bnsie•t bands 111 
th" :.I1tllamb, Lu' I 11i,h lhe:1 could do 111orc 
con t<•sung. . 
\V ell dont', Co\cub-y Colliery, at l!'anford, 111 
gaining second in the fir£t £cction; no doul.il, tlw 
little bit of extra polish :.Ir. J. A. Greenwood 
put or1 them \\a> Jlot lost, and T am looking for 
Band Instrument Repair Speclallstl and Silver Platen 
ISLINGTON 
some big events berng pulled off by this band 
Could .' Oll find time to chop me a lrne, :.Ii. Cave: 
I k11011 you a1e a busy ma11, but \\C \\ould like 
::uiue ne\\::; abot.lt ) ou 111 our colu1uu. 
Co' entry Vauxhall : ·well done! ::-.lr. Cttr t -
\\l'ight 111 gain ing second at Fairford rn the second 
oecrion; I h<'ar this success has p11t your men 
on the 11 arpach agam; perhaps "c shall be see ing 
YOU at Skegness Quite a nice week-end trip for 
the lads. 
Dunlop's aic eagerl0 a" a1t111g the testpiece for 
the A.P., a11cl l h<:iar then· bandmaster will be 
at home to gt' e them a iehearsal or t11 o before 
the b1g eYent. I am hoprng that the:i will score 
this rime. 
No news from the Association, althottgh, I 
belte\·e, they ha' e had a meet ing. 
OLD BRU:.I. 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Fi1st let me correct an error that appeated in 
la,t month's not<es. The wrnums at the Picke1·iug 
coutcst shoLilcl read-Match: 1, K1rbymoorside; 
2, Slape. Hyrnu: 1, KH·bymoo1oide; 2, G-reat 
Ayton . The event was a financial success, and 
great credit is due to the organisers. This ) ear 
the sec1·eta1 \' "rot<i to teu moi e bands than com-
peted last :1"ear. On l:1 three had the com tesy to 
reply, and one contested. Now, secretaries, this 
1nll not do; such tteatment is not busin;i,s or 
good manne1s. ' Ve t1y to cicate extra rnterest 
and _yoi:. ,,·1ll noL grasp t he oppo1 tulllly. \ l'hy ci1d 
11011e of yoL1 e11ter for Cottrngltam? Surely )OLl 
arc not scared by a few town bands. 
Now for the Cott1Pgham <ivent. The foI1011 ing 
competed, and :. Ir. G. H. :.I;ircer adiudicatccl: 
Ashby SL1bscnpt1011, B.O.C.:.1. (Hull), H1ckleton 
:.Iain, Phoenix Steel ' Vorks, Scunthorpe Bnush 
Legion, Thorne Colliery, Thmc1oft Colliery and 
Hull \ ratedoo. The resu lts 11eie-:.Iaich . l, 
Thorne Colliery; 2, ~.\.shby Subscnpt10n . Selcc-
uon : 1, B . 0. C. ~I t!ls (Hull); 2, Phoenix Steel 
\Yo1ks, 3, Th01 ne Colliery. 
It \Va& a pity the weather ''as so wretched as 
it spotlt \\hat wou(cl ot he111ioe ha\e been a perfect 
clay. Great credtt is due to :.Ir. Gibson and J1is 
committee. EYer\"thiug " ent off without a hitch 
X one of my local bands entered and I am dis-
gusted at th<i1r aLtitude. Contesting is the only 
su1e waJ to 1111p10,-erneu t . 
I "as sorry to heat abom tltc L.:.I.S. Band, 
11 ho rnrncd up w pla:y on th e promenade at Filoy, 
but \\€t C not allo\\ed to do so, as they \\ C m 
ffithout the u~ual permit. Band secretaries shonld 
note that it is necessary in nearly all seasid<i 
to11ns to first obtain a \\ritten permit from the 
Corporat10n a t least one month before the elate 
on "hich they "ish to peiform. 
·ALLEGRO VIVACE 
SHEFF IELD NOTES 
Grimwthorpe ha• e appeared •lll Grave, Park. 
I hea1 their solo horn has been very ill. I hope 
.' ou ''ill soon be 11 ell again, }Jr. Higginbottom. 
Attetcltffe played in Riglt Hazels P.ark. I am 
plcas<id to ieport an improvement i11 ·lheir pfayrng 
compa1ecl w01th last .season's performances. 
Sheffield Transport were 111 W cs ton Park 11J1d 
proY tded an cutenarning progr.amme. 
Da11ncmora were m >Ooncord Park, under tho 
couduetur>hi[J of Mr. Bernard Keeton, as I hear 
that Mr. Barker has, unfortuua.te ly, broken l11s 
"t1ot. D arnie111ouL lrnvo also been to Altou 
Tow<irs. I hear they hold th;i record attenda11ce 
at ,tJus p lace for t.he la.st two years, except for 
B1tnk-Holiday :.fonday. Thjs ba.ncl \\;ere also in 
F i rth P.ark. T.he1r vocallist, Miss M uriel Cook, a 
vc1y g1•aceful sop1 auo, gave convincing proof 
of heing an al'ttst of marked ability, her songs 
prod ucecl rounds of en thus 1 a.she applause. Hope 
to hear -rhis band at the Phoenix contest. 
Sla ithwa.1te .-1siwd ·weston p ,ark and, by their 
playing, prov<>d that conoostrng has proved 
beneficial to th is band 
Edrington were engaged to play for the Co-
operat ive Sports in Ren ishaw Park 
Kil la marsh "01 e on parade for the Union 
Sp<iecl1es Demom;tration h<i ld in the Jtecrea.t10n 
Ground 
'VJ1ittington \\ere in E.astwood Park, having re-
arranged thefr engagemen,t, owing to some of 
t lw1r playero bcrng on holiday. 
Hasland were m Il1ghfielcls R ecreation Ground. 
There wa.s only a smaU attencla.nce, o•Ying to the 
inclement weather. A pity this band do not go 
contesting. "-he1c 1s the old enthusiasm? 
\Voodhouse are ptact1smg diligently, probably 
Mt. Cook ha.s the Phoemx and 'Voodhouse 0011-
tesls ,lJl VIe\\. 
Phoernx (&t,eel, Peech & Tozcr's) 11 e11t to 
Cramhngton contosl alld obta111cd second puzo rn 
the selecb1011 co11LL,sL. Well clone! Ha,·e you 
en tcr<id for Skegness? 
Oughbibridge h>l\e had quite a number of 
engagements thLS seasoJ1, and are now contem-
plating th<i Skeguess contest I note they ha• e 
a fe\\ yacru1t dates rn August which could be 
fil led up with the lol'al contests. Pleased to heFtr 
tha t they w1U bold a slo11-rnelody contest rn the 
antum.n: full partwulars \\1tll be published latee 
Best \\:1shes for yolll sucuess. YJ:r. Marrison 
Urim<'st horpe were rn ]forth P .ark on July 5th, 
but the wea tlier \\as euatl and wet. 
IGllamarsh helped durrng Hospjral week. Glad 
to hea1 M r. Burchtt has re.1 orned the forces 
1 SP C that the balld of the Sherwood Forcsrcrn 
l1a \'e bePn engaged for tbo Police Sports to be 
held in Queen's Parle 
Shdfield Tran.sport were placed second !11 the 
J11ly <'Ontest. I thmk yuu "ete wi se rn entering 
a section where the playe1~ could taste the frui t 
of succcs.s. Th0y gave a broadcast cl ur1ng last 
month 
On Julv 9th R<'<'lPsfielcl \\Cte at the "~\tlas anrl 
Norfolk" Spot ttl. Condition~. being poo1. had 
rhe1e effor t on rhe hn11cl' s playing. 
[Ias lanrl \\('J"E' again Ullfortnnntr \YJth C'Old, 
1nnter-likc \\eath0r fo1 tho11· <'ngagcmcnt 111 
Qu.:;en's Park. The hand we1 e also handicapped, 
being without i hcil' ,,op1 ano anrl ouphornumist 
I was so rry to learn of the s11dclPn df'ath of 
M1·,. Thorpe. My stnl'<iro sympathy is <'~tended 
to Mr. Noel Thoqw i11 }ii..' los!;. 
LIVERPOOL 3 
Ecclesfield "·ere due for Graves Park on 
Sunday, _July lOtJ1. Owing to the heavy downpour 
of ram, it v. a.s qui te unprus1ble ,to commence their 
programme. 
~t. Margarets aie looking very smart in t heir 
umforms, they fu lfill;id engagements in Nor fo lk 
and ll1gh 'Hazels Pa1ks. 
I t egret to repo1t Lhe dea,th of Mr Selwyn 
Hutchen, better known as "Jack" Hutchen, who 
had been a member of the BoJsover Colliery Band 
for the past srn!ee:n years. Before j oinjng 
Bolsove1, Mr. H utch<in ' ''.as a member of Staveley 
M ilitary, and some t\\enty y<iars ago Mr. Hutchen 
wais _assi6trng bands m 'Sheffield. Bolsover p layed 
th;i · · Dead :Yittrch" en rout;i to the cemetery and 
at the graveside the hym n "Selwyn," which was 
ded1cat;id to Mr Hutchen by his friend Yl r. J. 
Rush worth, of Yorkshire. My deepest sympaithv 
to his ~Jdow and famiiy. " 
On Ju] y 11th, Garnsborough Butann ia were in 
\\ esto1i Park, under the conductorsh1p of :.1i. 
Han C.) N Ltttall. Th;i comet solo, played by :..I1ss 
1,·y Nuttall, was much appreciated. 
I hop<i W€ shall ham good suppo1·t from t he 
local bands at the Phoenix and Woodhouse con-
tests, and that the ,,.<iat-her w itll be kind for both 
events. CUTLER. 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
The Derby contest was not supported as well 
as it might have been, only nmo bands competrn g . 
Long Eaton won the fost pHze and 1t was rnallv 
a x:redirable performance. " 
Butterl;iy Ambulance got the second prjze at 
D<irby and weie ,placed fo urth at Sh ardlow. This 
band have done very well on the contest field 
this season. I Jrnar they are to atoond t he 
Venetian Fete at Matlock, the testpiece being 
'·Recollections of B alfe." 
}.fatlock United wer<i placed fou1 th at Derby 
but inwnd to be higher up at the Feto contest. ' 
Ripley United are now at full shength and are 
to attend Matlock co11test. .Wany cngag0m<:nts 
have been th;i means of keeping the band from 
conwstrng up to the Jlt'esent time, but R1ple~· 
mean business at NI:atlouk. 
Swanw,1ck Collienos are engaged for the Car-
111rnl at A lfreton and also at Derby. I hope to 
hear of your entry going rn for :.1atlock. 
Ridd1ngs United would have boon at Derby, 
bu t had an <ingagement that day. W hy not tty 
Matlock? The piece should suit you. 
SI\ an wick Juniors are a vc1y busy combrnat10n 
having ful£llcd ten engagernents last month. I 
hear they are go111g to tho Pttlace, also to Mat-
lock. Koop 1t up, boys! Cont.est1ng mitk<is bands. 
Shirland & Higham ham fulfilled engagements 
at }Iatloek, and have been busy w,1th carnival 
work. A contest or two, :Nir. Fawbe1 t, befor e 
the season is out would do you good. 
I have heard a rumour that 'l '1bshelf Band 11rny 
be ie-formed. ' 
I heard Hard" ick Colliery at Alton Towers, 
and they played it popular programme. NO\\, 
:\h. Roulston, "hy not a contest to liven things 
up·1 l not10ed your clad still plays with the band . 
TONIO. 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
~fay I remmd all bands m this district to o-et 
their entry m for ' Vokmgham contest, to be h~Jd 
on Aug ust 20th. I received a schedul;i from Mi. 
'N atkins, the secretary, and am as anxious as he 
is thac a goodly number of Surrey bands shall 
go. Good prjzes, specials, etc., and two ti11e brass 
band picces-1L1st the right krnd for tlns occas10n. 
Now, come along, you w11J ;;n;oy it. 
The \.Vest Surrey H osp1 tal Cami val ''as hf'ld 
tho firs t week in ,July, Guildford B.L , K11apl111l, 
and Cranleigh all takrng part 
Guildford Britjsh Legion, nde,- Mr. A. Guivet. 
ai e keeping busy with concerts, etc. A feature 
of th<iir performances is the trombone solos of 
:.Ir. G. Ingle. Evidently lhe Lcg10u ate gettrng 
Lhe benefi t of F11a1y's loss<is. 
l!'nary were engaged at a local garden pa1 ty 
for the benefi t of the vVa1fs and Strays Society's 
funds. T.hey were only fourteen strong, I bel1cv<e. 
'l'his is their only engagement to date this se ason 
Godalmjng Boro' are getting out now, and look 
smart in their new uniforms. 
Haslemere, undei :Mr. Lamb, arc kecprng bnsy 
'' ith spo1 Ls, fetes, etc. \Vhy not cnte1 fo1 
\Vokingham? 
Chobham arc another band that ought to con-
test. "'.\Ir. Rhod0s has had a long <ixperience at 
contesting, and kno'' s the benefit garnecl. Here 
is a chance to pt'oYe your standing. 
Rudgw,tck, I notice, are due at Woncrsh agarn. 
Repeat <mgagements prove satisfaction. Good 
luck! Ylr. Tate. 
I hope aJl bands "tl l do well over August Bank 
Holiday "eek-end. Almost all will i.Je busy. T hat 
you all "il l gain and acid to your prestige is tho 
wish of SOUTHERX CROf\S. 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Pare & Dare, Cory, Brynmawr, "'.\Icltngriffith 
and Elaina will comprise t he South \Vales Class A 
contrngent for the "National," and are busy 
ieh ears111g t he testpiece. 
The compet itors in Class B frorn South Wales 
and :.Ionmm1thsl111c "111 be Cardiff City T rans-
port, Ogmo1·e Vale, Abcrcynon, T1oc\cgar , Blacn-
garw, and Hir,vain 
Pa1c & Dare ''ern comp I irnentcd by :.Ir. 
:.I a [c],,y11 Price upon t heir rendering of "Owam 
Glynd\\1" recently. 'I'his band arc doing veiy 
"ell at present under th e ir able conducto1, :.Ii. 
Haydn Bcbb. 
Blacngarw arc re1icarsrng well for the Na t10nal 
a t Cardiff. Be't wishes! .\lr. J enkrn s. 
Ban~· ga\(• an excellent progrn111111L' of mn,ic 
at Cold Knop, and T tl11nk \\ill also give a good 
account of theni,clves at B11clgwat~1· on _\ugust 
13th. I llp them to wrn the shield and they 
should also do w;ill in the open sect1011 Good 
luck! :\11. ,V. Davis to yoLt ancl your men. 
Pontyclun a1 0 do111g ve1y well and have sonw' 
P x ~ellr·11 l 1elll'at sab, fou1 a "1·ck. :'\ex t co11tL·- t 
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seasou I shall expect a good deal from this band 
Mr. D . J. SLe\OllS i. makrng himself felt ''ith 
~\.bo 1 cynon 'vV01kmeu'. S1lvei. At Cwm he was 
snccessfnl in wrnmug Lwo fi 1,L p11zes, two cups, 
with \\' o spcc1 al p1·ize, for cornet au cl trombone. 
It is pleasrng to bandsmen to hear thitt M r. 
A. 0. Foxall 1s now iecover 111g from his senous 
i llness, and is hon1c again from hospital. W c a ll 
wish 111m a speedy iecoYery back to the b<ist of 
health agarn . 
Bravo! Cardiff City T1ansport and :Yi r. H. 
Nuttall upon yOL1r ieee11t success at Belle Vue 
July con test. 
G\\'aun-cae-Gur\\ en, under 1I r. Dan L loyd, gav<i 
an exoollent p10gra111me at Bany on Sunday, 
Ju ly 231cl. :. Ir. L loyd " ill be with Radstock 
Town, after the " N at1011al," for th<i B r idg\\ ater 
contest. 
Abercynon \Vo1krnen's turn;id the tables on 
Barry at Cwm; tha t t• Wm way m contesting, 'and 
i t all adds sp ice to t he game. 
Pontypridd St. ,John A mb ulance RIB havrng 
£ome interesting practices under "'.\!Ir. David 
Cooper. Keep at it and success will be yours 
rn the near future. 
On Saturday, July 23rd, a Class C contest was 
held under the rules of the South Wales and 
"'.\{onmouthslnre Assomation, orgamsecl by Cwm 
To\\n Band. The ad;.L1dwator \las Mr. '.rom J. 
Po'' ell, Mcltngnffitb, Card iff, and th<i test piece 
" \ Vays1de Scenes." T he comp<itrng ban do were 
Bairy •rown, Pontyp,. icld St. J ohn, Pontyelun and 
Distuct, 'l'onypandy, T reherben, Aberca:n, a11 d 
Abe1cynon ' Vo1·kmen's. Th e street mar chrng con-
test reoulted 111 ,Abe1cvnon ' Vorkmc11's being first, 
and Pontypn dd St. John second. 
In the march <!ontest on th<i stand Barry Town 
were awarded first prize and Abcrcarn Lhe second 
prize. The clopoi tnwnt pnzcs we10 tLwa1 dcd to 
Abercarn and Po11tyclun. 
There "as some close playing in the selection 
cuntest, in which ·Abercynon 'Torkmen's Silver 
obtamed first place, T reh;irbert second, B any 
1'own third, and Abercar n fourth. 
Specia l prizes for cornet and trombone were 
won hy Abcrcynon \.Vorkmen's Silver, the euph o-
nium spccrnl going to Trehct \.;ert. 
TROMBONE. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invite, a"d will be p leased to publish when spact 
u availab le, letters of general in terest to bandsmen, 
but it shou ld be understood t ha t p11blicatio11 does not 
always imply that we agree with the views expressed 
by our correspon dents.-E D. B.B.N. ] 
BANn ASSOCIATION& AND 'l'HmR USES. 
s Moto 
(Sgd.) F. McSR°1iM~%s Band, 
Musical D irector. 
all rnry jmportant? Any express1011 to the 
effect that no improv<iment has been m ade while 
the Association has been rn existence cannot 
possibly apply to thie, alld so must be mts-
lead ing. 
(4) A 1e1·y <issenbal p a1 t of th<:i work of an 
Assooiat1on JS to ensnre that the b ands are 
taught as bands and that the solo work should 
be taken by their own men. The bands which 
our corr<ispond<int hea r d could easily have been 
improved by adopt ing the expcdtent of engag-
,ing and paying first-class p layer s for the occa-
ston. ' V <i am most part1cLtlar about lhis, oo 
tltat "e can be sure that, when any 1111pro,emen t 
is noticeable rn the p layrng of a ny partwular 
band, they \\ill b;i able to g ive as good a per-
fo r mance at their engagement;;. This is an im-
portant point for anyone ;engaging on<i o f our 
Association bands, a1tl1 should ,always be kept 
clearly m mmd when gaugmg the value of an 
Assooiation. I h aYe j ust received news fr om 
the Sec1etary r.hat one or more of ou r festival> 
n<ixt y;;ar "ill probably h ave to be extended, 
owrng to the large i1umbe 1 of bands "ho 
<ire anxious to join. I n view of the fac t 
that al two of our three fest ivals no cash p rizes 
are offei·ed I cannot help aski ng what the 111cen-
ti ,,e to imn can be. P ersonally, I can rbink 
of only one a nswe1· and t ha t is that other band, 
have noticed the general improYement of bands 
brought about by oomg members of the 
Associat ion . 
(5) 'l'he social an d fri<indsh1p side of the As,o-
cia t10n m ust not be overlooke d. 1 ha ve ke,pt 
t his pornt un ti l la sL, but i t 1s cer tain ly not the 
least i n 1m por tancc. One could not have been 
present at the last general meetjng without 
having been very much imp ressed by it. -Bands-
men attend our festi ,-als and hear other bands, 
often ve1y much ootte1 than t hemselves, playmg 
with t hen O\\ n men only; they real ise wJ1at 
can be done and get mspirat,10n fo r t be tr O\\ 11 
practices. T hey also meet an d ch at wj th other 
bandsmen, and so form a g reat fraternity. al l 
bound tog<ither rn the common cause of band 
ITIUE~ . 
The above by 110 means cx.hausts the subject, 
but I feel that I h ave written enough to show 
that t he value of our A ssociat10n cannot bo 
summed up by a brief express10n Lha t no Jm pro,e-
ment Jrns taken p lace s111ce i ts moep tion.-You1,, 
etc. , •L,A W REN CE A BRAM, M .Sc .. 
Wed more. L. G.S. M ., B.B.C."'.II. 
[Our B ri stol correspondent makes a short r efer-
ence to this matter in reply to a letter he 
recein'd from Ylr. Abram.-Ed. ] 
+ + + + 
ROTHERHA"'.II BAND S. 
TO THE ED I TOR OF THE H BRAS S BAND NEWS.u TO TlIE KD I T 0 1l OF THE 11 BR ~S S BAND NEW S ." 
Sir, - A correspondent rn the July issue of the 811, - I t hrnk 1t is t ime that the bands of R other-
B.B.N. wr ites the followrng rn respect of the ham got together and refused to p lay in the local 
\Y csscx Brass Band Assol.'i aL1011 : - parks on the collectwn basis. There a r e no bands, 
" I have followed these contests smce the in - so far as I am awarn, that can make it pay, but 
ception of the Associat10n and can honestly state whiilst th<i bands ·arc fooli sh enough to play the 
that o1i the playing both at "'.lfol ksham aud Council are not likely to offer payment. Cannot 
Anrnsburv there has Jlot been the slig.htcst the band secretaries get togeth er and talk th1:; 
1mpiovor;_,;;nt. ... " matter over and decide lo refuse to pl<iy in the 
In making this statem;int the correspondent parks unless the bands i·eoojye some p ayment, 
takes J1is view through such a narrow slit of a enough ·at least, to coYer bare expenses? Perhap• 
"mdow that, to the ordinary reader, he gives the " T he \Vatcher" could g ive th is matter som<i 
imprcss10n that the Association is not doing the publicity, but, fo r t he sake of all, let us get 
excellent work it certainly is, and the object of together and be unanimous jn our demand to 
this l;; t ter is not so much to obJeCt to h is state- the Counci l. Y ours, etc. SECRETARY. 
ment, a> to widen the v1s10n suggested by it. + + + + 
Among th;i functions of the Wessex Association T H E N ATIONA L BR ASS .BAND CL UB. 
are the following, and I w 1Jl commence \\Jth the T O THE E DI TOR OF THE "BRAS S BAND NE W S." 
one the correspondent deplores : - Si r,-I .am going to make a direct challenge to 
(1) 'fo improv<i th<i effi ciency of the bands: the N.B.B. C. and ask t hem what good do they 
This must be ackno\l·ledg;id by everyone, but consider they have clone to th;i brass band cause, 
on what grounds is it to be judged? At °'.llielk - cspecjalJy rn regard to the borrowed play;ir qucs-
sham the .bands competing were: Championship tion. I , defini,tely, am of the opinion that thev 
Section, none; 'Section A, one; Section B, fi,·e; have done no good, but cons1d<irably !harmed tli~ 
Sect10n C, nu1c. Of the mne Sect10n C bands, bands in so far as then standard of playrng 1, 
fonr were competmg for the second Limo only, conce1ned. At Belle Vue I saw several men \\ho 
and one Jo,. t h<i first time. At Amesbury the com- had been engaged by bands, bands that could not 
potmg bands wore : Championsh ,)1, three; Sec- have competed without their assistance; I <lo not 
tion ,A, three; Section B, six; Section C, 01ght. consrder this unfair, especi ally as each bad lost 
'I'he bands 111 Section C "ere tners, for thr{)o men to works' ban ds. T hey were not in the prizes, 
of them were competing for the second time only but I know t he bandsmen will he better player, 
aud four fo1 the third hme. To give one com- for ha ,•ing these solo men r ch<iarne "ith them. I 
plete ;ixample: One band, consisting of 18 know th is from my own expei·ience, hav ing been 
playe1s, 11 c1e contest111g for the second tnne only 111 a confosting band .in my earlier days and th<• 
and four of these players have only been taught grcal mcent1ve for me to ·oocome a better player 
to read mus10 a11d to play du11ng the past 18 •Yas the engaged solojsts we had. I -tried to 
n1onths. Now, I ask, how can th;i performances copy them .in then· tone and style, and the time 
of bands like this, •nth any fauness, be com- came when I was able to ooat these men from 
pared with the playing at previous contests1 The whom I received my rnspirntion and help. I feel 
fact that their de sire to learn and improve alone 011re that some of t-he lo\\er players ,Ill tho bands 
shows the stimulus created by th;i compctibons that competed a.t Belle Vue will haYe made up 
of Lhe Associab1on. Any st atement to the effect their mmds to try and improve th;imsclves until 
Lhat there has been no improvement completely they become as profi crnnt as the soloists t hey had 
1gnoies tlas excellent rnsult which the Associa- the pri vi lege to pl ay wi th The N .B B.C rul<i• 
twn ts -0xe1 ting on the standa1d of bands have not affected .the borro\\ ed p layer, as the six-
genernlly. 1Ve<iks rule leaves a loophole for any band . In 
(2) The absence of champwnship bands and fact, bands that arc .gorng in for ·Belle Vue 
Sectwn A bands (cxc~pt 1) is very much to be Scptembe1 contest a1e busy signrng up playc1s 
regretted. Everybody admits this. Th<i reasons from other bands; buL that is quite rn ordei, 
fo1 thefr absence rests entirely with the baudo acco1drng to the rnle . \ Ybat a farce! .-\ t 
themselves. I cannot give it, but, no doubt, L e1cesler Lhe borrowed pla)<ils wcrP rampant, anrl 
each band has its own reason. at the last ,big Skegness contest there were sMrPo 
(3) '· Orgamsed to improve the standa1·d of of them, and these \\ere contests held undet· the 
b1ass bands in Rants., Dorset, Sonrnrset and Club r11les. There are plenty of bands I k11011 
W l]t,.' This statement appears on our official who are .iust short of one or t" 0 players "hu 
notepaper, no particular band, dass, town or woLilcl compete, but a1·e conocien tious enough to 
district bemg mentioned, ·and it is the real keep away and, through this, contesting is cly111g 
obicct of our existence as an Association. We all tlirough the absurd Club 1 ules. Association5 
lt1tve had qu ite au rnfi ux of young bands during are allow mg engaged pla)ers; they know that 
the past twelve or eightecu months, and a lso economic condJtions mak e 1t unposs1blc for the 
some bands who, up to jornrng the Aswciat10n, bands to keep a full complement of pla) eis. ·what 
had troubled very li ttle, jf at all, about their ,1s all ,.ight for the SoLith, wJ10rc work ., plentiful, 
standard of playing. All tJrnse bands liaYe been 1s of 11o uS<' np here, but the N .B.B .C. offic1ab 
~purred 011 to strive to play bctwr .because they do not know anything about thjs. 
It"' e become members, and "e are very pleased Like Geneva, I thiuk the N. B.J3. C . has had 
to welcome their first ,and second, ,as well as suffi~tcnt ti·ial .and it is high tnnc that " F1111a " 
later, attca1pLs. By the comments and c1itioism wa:; \\l"ttlen a'cross the ,pages of its minute book. 
of competent adjud icators, and their own con- ' Ve cannot afford to lirn up ,in tbe clouds on ideal,; 
tinuecl efforts, they wjll most certainly impro.-e, whilst the mo\ em<int is dying I could "rit<' 
and thus raise tho standard of bands in tho muoh more 011 this, but I thrnk perhaps a much 
cotmt1cs concerned. This is a most important abler pen tlrn u mrne ma,· come .along and bke 
part of our ,,·ork and, although tho absence up the cudgels. either fo1 or against, but let "' 
of the top-sect ion bands is much to be rc•grctted, find out what bandsmen really l11111k of tlw 
their absence in no way .n'.'i~igatcs against thi, N.B.B.C., and theu get on "ith the job •YhatcYer 
\aluable patt of our a~t 1 '.1b;;s. Dai·? I go so 15 decided I hope to soo some idcrcnce to this 
fas as to sugg<est that tlu, is the most important j letter in .'our next 111011th'i; papei. - Yours, etc., 
hrn11 cl1 of ou1 •rntk, although the othch at e , O'VD TU.\<l. 
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BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
The bands Y•isiting the Rydings Park, Brig-
hoMse, :have not benefited gre1Hly b.v the collections 
received owing to the weat-her not being favour-
able; the playing of some of the ba11ds has been 
' 'cry creditable. B radford Victoria's 'isit on 
August 7th will be looked forward to as this is 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws AUGUST 1, 1938 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVA L 
Bridgwater ·Band Festival will be theld in the 
Blake Gardens, Briclgwater (4-0 minutes' run from 
Bnstol ), on Saturday, 13th IAug>ust. 
LONG EATON 
L0ng F.a ton Hospital Carnival Committee will 
hold their Contest on Saturday September 10th 
'l'cstpieee, " R ecollec tions of B~lfo " (W. & R.): 
FATFIELD 
In connection with the Fatfield Show and Sports 
a Contest wil l be hold in the Recreation Ground 
(a,d_Jornmg L a mbton Park) o:i Saturday, Scptem-
be1 .10th (for bands not •havrng won a prize ex-
cee~mg £8 to date of entry). Testpiece, " Recol-
lccnons of Balfe " (W. & R) or " n:, 'd S " ( w & . · " ays1 e 
cenes · R.). Pnzes: Ten-guinea Chal-
a very young and progressive band. · 
Reports to hand say that Sowerby B1·idge con-
tin ues to progress; whar ·about trying at ~elJe· 
Vue, :Mr. \Vood? 
Brighouse and Rastrick have received the Belle 
Vue testpiece and have started se1·ious p1·actice. 
I hear that Jimmy Squire is highly delighted \Vi th 
the first rehearsals and thi1i1ks JJis boys can again 
lift the spoils. 
I am pleased to report that much activit.Y has 
been shm".n by the bands in my district during 
the ila·st month, and I was pleased to see such a 
fine turn out at the ' Yhitehaven HO:Spita l 
CarniYal where the following bands took pa r t. 
\Yh i,te haYen Bo1Xl ugh, Moresby Colliery, Moor 
Row Old, F limby Saxhorn, Workington Town 
and Frizington St. Paul' s. The most noticeable 
absentees were .the Border Regiment Band, who 
.in previous carnivals used to lead the procession. 
I under.stand thev " '.ere not available this year, 
being away on Army duty out of the County. 
Open Championship: ·Bands to select one of the 
following tc·S'tpieces: " Lui-line " (1940) " La 
Traviata" (2"13.3), "Il Guiramen to" (187o), (all 
W. & RJ Fnst prize, £20 and Silver Chal-
lenge Shie ld (valued twenty guineas) · second 
I 
£ 14; third, £ 9 ; fourth, £5. ' · ' 
Class 2: Open to bands that have not won a cash 
prize greater bhan £& since 1933 and up to closing 
date of €ntr:I'.. Testpieoe: " W aysido Scenes " 
(W_. & R.). F1rst prize, £10 and Silver Challenge 
Sh ield (value twenty guineas); second, £ 6; third, 
£ 3; fourth , £2. S·ilver troph ies and cash prizes 
for umform a.nd deportment and also for M·arch 
contest (own <Jhoice). March for massed band 
per fo r mance, " Areth usa" .(W_ & R.). Excursion 
Prizes : Challenge Cup and £10 cash wilh £5 
engagcmeut same e\·cning; Challenge Cup mid 
£6; £4-; £2. H ymn-Tune contest: £1; 10 /--
Deportment cont.est. on march : £1/1/-- )Jeda ls 
for soloists. Ad1ud1cator, ) Jr. G. Cave. Entries 
close Se ptember 6th . 
Sec reta ry, ~fr. R. \Yall, 89 Curzon street, Long 
Eaton, N otts. 
SKEGN ESS CALLING. 
lenge Cup and £7· £3· £1/10/-· £1 s·1 
cl l f ' ' ' . 1 ver 
me .as or cornet, horn, trombone and euphonium. 
) far ch co_ntest (on stand): Silver Cup and £1-
10 /-._ A<li uchcator, )fr. J. R. Teasd ale. Entranc~ 
fee, .J.0/-. Closrng da te, September 5th. 
S~cre tary'. }fr. R. Wanless, 6 :Maplewood Cres-
cent, Counml Houses, Fatfield, Washington Co 
Du~am. ' · 
I came across an old band enthusiast the other 
day in the person of ~fr. Dan B arrntt and he 
recorded some experiences he had when he played 
with the old ) foltham Mills and Cawthorne B ands-
I am pleased to inform any friends remembering 
him that he is hale and hearty. 
) Ir. Pearce ·and his Black Dyke B and have 
been enter tain ing the Scotch band listenel'S and 
their p laying has greatly pleased them. What 
about Belle Vue, ~Ir. Pearce? . W e want your 
band to help Bi·ighouse to keep the Y orkshire 
fl ag flying. T he testpieeo will suit ou r two Y ork-
shire stalwarts. CORNO VA1L VO. 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
The \Vigan British Legion have iust concluded 
what has been thei r record season for engage-
ments. The bandsmen and officials have worked 
hard and, as a result, have wi ped out a big burden 
of debt, leaving the band m a strong fi nancial 
position . Thev haYe introduced a novel idea to 
augment the band funds. Each member in t urn 
gives a " surprise" parcel every wee k, f or which 
the mem bers draw. T o celebrate this successful 
season they are hav ing a ti·ip to Blackpool, and 
are going to make it a i·c al celebration . 
Pemberton · Old were unfortunate enough to 
draw the dreaded number one at the Ju ly B elle 
Vue contest. Sti ll , in spite of not ·being in the 
prizes, the intensive practice cannot fa il to make 
an improved band . 
There was some good playing at the annual 
Wigan Carnival. 'The bands engaged were 
Hindley . Subscript ion, P ember ton Temperance, 
Crooke, \Vigan British L egion, W ri ght in gton and 
Heskin, an d W igan ~I i l i tary. 
Crooke are in the news again ·and M r . Gaskell, 
hei r ' ' never- t ired " secretary, is up to h is eyes 
rn work for the band . ~fr. H . M:ilem an has been 
appoin ted bandmaster, and they .a.re ·at present 
getting do wn to " \¥ ayside Scenes," the test piece 
for F reckleton . )!I r. W . H aydock, the band?s pro-
fessiona l te a cher, is making h is weekly visits to 
polish up the band's efforts, and as the .spir it of 
the men is everything to be desired there should 
oon be a 1·eturn of the .good old days_ fl'hey are 
not content to rest on the laurels of the past, but 
are determined to make fresh laurels in the 
futurti. 
Bickersha:w Coll ie1·ics excelled themselves in 
the ir recent broadcast ·and are now e ntering on 
the ir b usiest t ime of the year. Apart from thei r 
heavy list of eng agements, t hey a rc p reparing 
for B elle V ue and Alexandra P a lace. E veryone 
will wish t hem the best of luck .and hope th at 
they repeat tho · Leeds success. 
T here shou ld be some good per for mances at the 
Freckleton ·contest and everyone is ass ured of an 
enjoyable d ay. As far as I can gather .at the 
moment the bands who haYe entered from this 
distr ict ar e : Cr ooke, 5th M anchester R egiment, 
H aigh, and Skelmersdale Old. 
H aigh had a very bad day for the ir engage-
ment in M esnes P ark, Wigan. This, of coll rse, 
resulted 111 a poor attendance, but the evening 
programme, ·which I heard, was r endered very 
credit a bly. · 
Crooke have arr anged a Gala a nd Sports' D ay 
for Satur day, 20th A ugust_ I t i s to be h eld on 
T aylor's Field, Sta:ndish L ower G rolln<l, and 
everyone iis welcome. T he bandsmen •an\! com-
mittee a re using up qu ite a Jo t of mental energy 
m t h ink ing •u p ideas and suggestions, a nd ·a ny-
one takin g a stroll in the district d ur ing the 
next week or two will see all shapes and kinds 
of poster s a nd b ills a dvertising the coming event. 
This is t he handi work of the secretary, who very 
wisely believes in the value of publici ty m his 
effol'ts to pu t Crooke again on the map-
, · ENSEMBLE. 
~ 
MANXLAND NOTES 
Sorry my notes were "crowded ou t" last month. 
L a xey Brass spent the winter season g·iving con-
certs .a nd this ended with th e victory of their 
qu artette party a t the M anx M·usic G uild Fes-
t1 val. T hey h ad coillJleted for sever al years, once 
having g ained sooond prize, and this year tlrny 
secured the fi rst.· They assisted at a char ity 
lootba 11 match .after para ding th e vi llage. There 
was collected ·the sum of £ •8. 
Onchan Silver t urned out for t he an niversar y 
of the Parish Sund ay ·School leading the pro-
cess ion through the district and pl aying dur·ing the 
service. On the followin g S unday afte rnoon they 
gave a concert in the football fi eld . The weathe r 
wa s . very u ncomfortable fo r t he ban dsmen 
a n d spec tator s. A collection was made on behalf 
of the fu nds of rthe local branch of t he ·Bri t ish 
Lcgiop The band led the schola rs .and teachers 
of ~'[.a,in R oad - ~fothod i st Sunday School in pro-
oossion , hrough t he vill age and a ccompan ied t he 
smging of hymns a nd played several pieces su it-
able to the occa sion. On Tuesd ay, J uly 19th, t he 
b and p layed a t the a nnual district school spor ts. 
I .Je arn Dougl as Town Hand .are h aving good 
pract ices, and t he learners are making progniss. 
The new con ductor, Mr. S. Chri stia n, is ge t t ing 
into hi s " st ri de " with h is d uties. I ·am p leased 
to learn the band h a ve again se cured the engage-
ment Lo provide in.strumen t al concerts on Sunday 
a fternoons in N obles P ark, commencing Sunday 
afternoon, J uly 24th. On Sunday a fternoon, July 
17th, the band were engaged to play for the 
Roman Gathol.ic procession at t he stone-laying 
ceremony of a new church about to be erected in 
Pulrose Par k district in the town. 
R am sey Silver and Laxey B r ass a ssisted at 
E m pire Day celebration by the M anx B oy Scout 
movement at R amsey, and gave their fi rst open-a ir 
concert for . t he season in the ~fooragh P a rk on 
Sunday afternoon, J uly 3rd. On Sunday after-
noon, July 10th , they went to P eel to assist at 
the annual L ifeboat serv ice; unfortunately, the 
day turned out wet. 
The annual procession and sports of Andreas 
Benevolent Sooiety, a parish club, was this year 
a " wash-out." The day being one of heavy rain, 
part of the proceedings were abandoned to 
Whit-~Ionday. 
<Prescot S.A. (L 'pool.) visited P eel for Whitsun-
t ide. T hey took part in all the Sunday services. 
On Mon day they journeyed by road to Douglas, 
halt ing at th e v•illages en route, playing and 
holding shor t £ervices. In D ouglas, on Monday 
nigbt, they ·assisted at a musical festival in the 
barracks. There was a good gathering of friends. 
I notice that D ouglas S.A. Band are improving 
m their playing . 
During the r ecent camps of Territorials in 
the Island the bands of t he 4th South L ancashire 
and 4 / 5th Cheshires gave band concerts in the 
~Iooragh Park on Sunday afternoons. 
The most active band I have .to repor t are 
Barrow Shipyard who attended Ju ly Belle V ue 
where they won fi rst prize i:n •the march section 
for .the second year .in succession, but they faiied 
.to please the adj udicator in the selection contest. 
I must congratul ate Mr. Herbert Sutcliffe and his 
fine band on !their perform~anc<" Besides the 
amount of contesting they do, the hand give 
concerts regularly in the Barrow Park on 
Sundays, .and works' concerts every thre·e weeks. 
This is the way to treat supporters, and 
appreciation is shown . by the fact -that the band 
have 1,100 contributors to .their contestia1g fund . 
The p_rogrammes they play (which I regret cannot 
be. printed here} show a great var.iety .. t hat cannot 
fa il to pJease .the general pllblic. T here are qu ite 
a number of Cumberland boys in t his band--
A.ndrew Pailmer (.trombone), Jim R affer ty (eupho-
mum), Dick Robertson- (corne t}, R. Shuttleworth 
(tei:or horn), who a re delighting everybody with 
theu· solo playing. Ylr. He.rbert Sutcliffe - and 
th~e b~ys sen_d greetings and best wishes to a ll 
the~r fnends m my district, wh ich \V.e hear ti ly 
rec1prooate. T he band will atte-nd De.arham con-
test ne~t month, and I wish ·them good luck. 
. Workmgton Town have been giving concerts 
m :Vulcan P.ark and .a.t Whitehaven. T hey have 
also P'layed f<;>r sev-:.ral fUJllct.ions and parades, but 
I was very cJ.1sappomted with their playing in one 
of .'the parades .at Workington. I h ear -t hey are 
gomg to De~rham oon test, although it was said 
you were gom !l' to t he dogs ! I a m longing to 
hear t he Workrngton of th ree or four years ago 
and I n-u~t· "Te.ddy " ·can bring you -back to you;· 
former. !ugh strunclar d, as I am hoping to \". r ite 
somethmg mce about vou ,after De arham 
Fi:- izington St. P aid 's played very wel! at th e 
Wh itehaven Garnivall, and I hear they will 
compete at Dearham, wi th Mr. J. J . Fisher in 
~ommand . I hope my information is correct, and 
1f ther!'. are to be any surprises " J.J." and h is 
men WJ l! probably be Lhe ones to su pply one of 
~hem . They .will ·take some beating for the 
Jurnor cup; good luck! lads. 
M1:ryport · SoJ\\'a:y- have been busy playing in 
carrn vals at Work m gton , Cockermouth etc.. and 
are to have specia l tu it ion by Mr. Ja~k Boddice 
for a fuL1 week before going to . Dearham con tes·t. 
I hear they .are .af ter the cup for the best local 
band. Well , I expect they will win it, but ·t hey 
will have to pl.ay .their best. Good luck ! 
CarJ isle St. Stephens, Denton Hill and Ca ldew 
V'.tlP, have been 15.iving concerts regularly in the 
B1tts P ark,. Carl isle, and .all :three ate playing 
well. Carlisle St. Step hens are sure to be at 
Donrh.am, and a win th is time -wil'l ·do the " h at ·· 
tnck." T hey are great favourites wi th the public, 
and a re 'Sure •to make a bold bid for p remier 
honours. 
Carlisle Dento.n Hi ll made their conte.sting 
de.but at D earham last year, and a lthough they 
fa11!ed to get m the prizes, the experience must 
have clone _ .the play"'.rs a lot of good. I expect 
Mr. Ru d_dick a nd }u s men .to come again next 
month wi th more confidence, especially as there 
1s a local b<md's pr ize of £ 5 a nd a cup. 
Carlisle C.alde \\'. Vale I have not hea rd at a 
contest for sor_ne _ conS'i<lerable t ime. Now, Roy, 
what about brrng m g your band to D earham this 
time.? Do not let your ne ighbours . think you are 
afraid; come and tr y oonclus ions with them ; you 
are s ure of a good day out. 
Bar row I ron .and •Steel W oi·ks, also Dalton 
Town, shou ld be attracted to Dearham and I 
s.h f!-11 be de] ig.h tee! if they come. Sur~ly £ 100 
prize money should attract some of the big bands; 
wh at we bandsme n in Cumberland wou ld l·ike 
to see, and h ear, are barids l ike Besses B lack 
iDyke, B ~ck ers~ aw CoU.iery, Grimethor;e Col-
liery, Slait.hwa1te, etc., and such bands from the 
Tyne d istrict ·as B lackhall Colliery, Harton Col-
Ji~ry , Crookhall Colliery. I feel sure that i f the 
Dearham contest was supported by such bands 
the promot.ers would be encollraged to increase 
the prize money sti ll more another year. I hope 
what I h ave wri tten will ca tch the eyes of some of 
the bands mentioned and result in a n ent ry fr om 
them . One t hing they can be sure of .i s a sq uare 
d.eal and one of the fi nest day's sports event pos-
s: ble to see. 
As a fi nal r em inder to any band cominO" by 
train from a - distance, ~f aryport is the ne~rest 
€tation to Dearham, which is t\YO miles away, but 
a regular 'bLis se1·v ice runs to and from the 
ground. It is advisable for band secr etaries to 
w1·ite t he " Cum her land :Motor Service Office," 
~Iaryport, who will provide a special 'bus for 
them. I expect there will be a record · entry for 
the contest. I sh all be there to hear you, and 
may the best band win is the wish of 
CONSPI R I T O. 
Brass Band Conttsts* 
WOODHOUSE \SHEFFIELD) 
Th e W oodh ouse H ospital Committee w.ill hold 
their first A nn ua l Contest on the Brunswick Foot-
ball G round , \Voodhouse, on Saturday, Aug ust 
&th. Testpiece : " L a R egina di Goloon da " (W. 
a nd R .) . P rizes : Cup .a nd £ 7; £5 ; £3. M arch 
contest (own choice). 'Sched ules now ready. 
Secretary, Mr. F _ A . Palmer , 46 B almor al 
R o ad , W oodhouse , Sheffield. 
TIDESWELL, Derbyshire 
The Annual Contest wi ll be held on Satu rday, 
August 13t h. Testpiece : " R ecollections of B alfe" 
(W . & R.) . Prizes: Challenge C up an d £12 ; £ 7 ; 
£ 4. ~fod als fo r soloists. Also Challenge Cup and 
£ 2 for best local band in fou rteen miles radius 
of Ti deswell that h ave not won a pr•ize of , or over, 
£7 d ur ing t he two years p r i.or to elate of contes.t. 
~1arch contest (own choice) : Prizes: £2; £ L 
Adjudicator , Mr. J. B rier. 
Hon. Secretar y, Ylr. A. L. Cartledge, " Sunny 
L ea," Whi tecross road , T icl eswell, Derbyshir e. 
BOLTON 
Oarnival B and Contest m ·a·id of t he Bolton 
Royal I nfi rma ry, Saturday, August 13th. Test-
pi ece : " Recollections of ·Balfe" (W_ & R.). 
Adjudicator, ~fr. D. Asp inall. Full part.iculars 
from the 
Organiser, .Mr_ E . Hunt, BoHon Royal 
Infirmary, Bolton. 
WHITECROFT (GLOS.) 
The Glouceste r shire Assoc·iation will hold their 
fi rst Ann ual Con test for Gloucestershire Associa-
tion B ands on Saturday, August 13th, in con-
nection with the Whitccroft Sports' Day. Test-
pieee: " 'Wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). P rizes: 
£6 and Challenge Cllp ; £3; £1. T.he Association 
Challenge Shield will also be awarded. March 
contest: £ 1 and Challenge Cup. Also deportment 
prize of £1. · F irst-class adjudicator. 
Secrrtary, ~r r. A. F. Durn, K ·ingswood, \Votton-
uncler-Edge. 
A meeting was held on Satur day, J une 18th, 
between repmicntatives of the Manx Ylus-ic Guild WOKINGHAM 
and the :Manx brass bands to consider the ·adv is- Reading a nd District L eague wil l hold their 
a bility of h old ing a brass band contest in connec- Contest at \Vokingh am, O'Tl Saturday, Augllst 
tion wi th th e Guild Festival ii) 1939. Both the 20th. T wo sections. T cstpicces: First e.ection (24 
band and the G uild's delegates were very keen performers), " .Recollections of Balfe " (W. & R.); 
·and suggestions will be put before the full com- second s.ection (18 performers) " Wayside Scenes" 
m ittee of the Guild at any early date. It is I (W . & R.). ' 
expected that moro meetings will be held to 1 Secretary, ~Ir. G. E. Watkins, 218 Southampton 
discuss further details. CUSH AG. Street, Readmg. 
t ra ins from all parts. · 
Adjudicator, Mr. Denis "Wr ig.ht. 
Schedules ·and entry forms fwm the-
Secretary, .Mr. R . J. S eviour, 1, Oor nboro' 
P lace, ·Bridgwater, Som_ 
ROTHERHAM 
_Phoenix Band ()ilessrs. Steel, Peech and Tozer) 
will hold a contest in Brinsworth Sports' Ground, 
R other ham , o.n Saturday, August 13th. Commence 
at 3 P·'.11· (-For band;; not h aving won a cash prize 
exceed1~1l' £ 8_ smce May 1st, 1936, to ,Tuly 10th, 
1938) . l estpiece: Choic·e of " Recollections of 
B a.lie" or " Waysi de Scenes" (both W. & R.) . 
P n zcs : Challenge Cup and £10; Challenge Cup 
and £7 ; £4 ; £ 2. •Special Ch allenge Cllp for the 
best local band (radius ten m iles). Full particulars 
from 
Mr. H. Taylor, Social Se r vices Office, Messrs. 
~tee! Peech & Tozer , Rotherham, Yorks. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT 
R ansome & Maries' Works Band will hold thei r 
first annual Contest on the Sports' Ground, 
Spanow Lane, Newark, on .Sa t urday Aug ust 
20th . T-:stpiece, " Recollections of Bal!~" (W. & 
R .). Prizes: Challenge Cu p and £ 14-; Ch all enge 
Cup and £7; £ 3/10 / - ; £1. Specials for soloists. 
March con test . (own cho ice). Challenge Cu.p and 
£1 / 10/-; £L Ad judicator, ~Ir . J. A. Greenwood. 
E ntr ies close <August 15 th. }lassed band pieces 
" Arethusa" and " I mperator" marches (both 
W. & R.). Schedules from t he 
Secretary, ~fessrs_ Ransome & Marles' -_Works 
Band, Stan ley Works, Newark-on-T rent, Notts. 
· WHEATLEY HILL 
Wheatley Hill H orticultural · Societv's Contest 
(open ~o bands ~at h ave nO't won a· cash p r.ize 
excecdmg £8 d uring 1937 and 1938), on Satu rday, 
August 20th . Testpiece: '.' R ecollect ions of B alfe" 
. (W. & R. ). Prizes: £7 ; £4 ; £ 2; £ 1. H ymn 
Tune: Challen_ge Cup and £1 ; 10 /-. ~larch con-
t?st (own cho10e): £ 1 ; 10 /- . Adjudicator, M r. 
Cha·s. Ward (Worksop). Schedules and entry 
forms from the 
General Secretary, :Mr. Joseph Howe, 12 Gow-
land Tcnacc, Wheatley Hill, Co. Du-rham. 
. DEARHAM 
Dearha~, .an d District H ortioul tural Society. 
Cumberland's Belle Vue." 
Open B and Contest to be held on Sa tu rday , 
Augu st 20th_ £ 100 cash pr ize£. Fir·st prize, £40 
,and the Ban,aclough C~a llenge Cup ; £ 25; £13 ; 
. £ 8; £ 5. IA spec1·al pnze of £ 5 ,and Ohallenge 
Cll p will be .g.iven for best Cu mberland band 
competing,. excluding bands that have p revious ly 
competed rn the championship section at the 
Cryst·al Pal·ace_ 
Testpiooe : " L a Regina di Golconda " (W . 
and R.). 
March (own choice) : Fi r.st ,prize, £2/ 10 / - ; 
second, £1 / 10 / -. 
~!l:edals will be gi ven for the best soloists. 
P rize money g uarantee·d and pa id io a ll prize-
W·inners before leavin~ the· Sports' field. 
Adj udioator, M r. F red· Mortimer. 
F or schedules a nd particuiar-s apply-
M r. C. Reynolds, S pu rts' .Secretar y, 6 M·aryport 
R oad, Dearha m, M·arypor t, Cumberland. 
HAWORTH, Near KEIGHLEY 
Haworth Public Prize Band will hold t hei r 
annual Contest in Central Park, Hawor th, on 
Saturday, August 21th. Testpiece, " La R egina 
di Golconda" (W. & R .). P r izes: Challe nge C.up 
a nd £ 12; £ 8; £ 4 ; £2. March (own choice) . 
Prizes: Challenge Cup and £2; £1. Hymn-tune 
contest. Prizes: Ch allenge Cup and £2; £ U.. 
Adjlldicator, Mr. C. A. Ander son. 
Secretary, ~fr. \V. Binns, Coldshaw, H awo rth , 
Nr. Keighley, Y orks_ 
READmG 
T he South R ead.jug Carniva.\ Committee will 
hold a contest oat R eading on Saturday, September 
3rd. Two sections. Testpieces: Section one 
(open), " Recollections of Balfe " (W. & R. ) ; 
section two, " W.aysicle Scenes" (W. & R .). 
Adjudicator, Mr. C. Moore. Fu 11 particulars 
from the 
H on. Secretary, )\'Ir. H . C. Pa·ish, 4 Qll~en 
Street, Ab ingdon,. Berks. 
REEP HAM 
R eeph am Feat.ival will be h eld on Sa tu rday, 
September 3rd. S ix £ections. Tcstpieces: Section A 
(24 playe rs): " R ecollect ions of B alfe" (W. & R. ). 
Section B (20 players); "Martha" (W . & R.). 
Section C (sixteen playe+s). A lsu marcb contests. 
Adjud icator, M r. G. H . Mercer. Full particulars 
from 
l\fr. G_ G. Frnnklan d, 1 Station Roa d, 
R eepham, Norfo.:_l_k_. _____________ _ 
MATLOCK BATH 
Venetian Fete Contest, Sa turday, 3rd Sep tem-
ber. Testpiecc : " Recollect ions of Balfe " (\ V. & 
R. ). Ad ju dicato r, Mr. F . ~fortimer. For 
schedules and particula r s apply to the 
Hon . . Secretary, l\fr. Vi'. T. Ri ley, " N orwood ," 
)!Iatlock Bath, Derbyshi re. 
DEWSBURY 
The Y orkshire Transport Band's Contest will 
be held in the Dewsbury Town H all on Saturday, 
September 10th. Testp iece : " L a Reg.in a di Gol-
conda" (W. & R.). l\Iarch contest, own choice. 
£ 30 cash awards, trophies and medals. Entries 
close August 23rd. Entries will be limited; fi rst 
come, first served. Schedules from the 
Secretary, Mr. W. H . H. Redfearn , 31 Browns 
T errace, Purlwell , B atley, Y orks. 
BELLE VUE, ·MANCHESTER 
The 86th Annual September 
Championship Brass Band Contest 
(Open to all .AmaieuT Bands) 
will Jla,ke place on 
MONDAY, 5th SEPTEMBER 
---£2,000 GOLD TROPHY & CHALLENGE 
CUP. £230 Cash Prizes. 
Full particulars fro m 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
B~lle Vue, Manchester 12 
FRECKLETON 
BUTLIN'S ANNUAL SKEGNESS 
BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
(under N.B.B.C. rules) 
WILL BE HELD ON 
SATURDA~ SEPTEMBER 1mh 
FOUR SECTIONS 
Testpieces: Section 1, " Heroic Rhapsody " (R. 
~Ialdwyn Price} (R. S. & Co.). 
Section 2, " La Regina di Golconda" (Doni-
zetti ") (W. & R.). 
. Sectio1  3, " Ballads of the '.rwenti eth Centnry" 
(an. 'vVright) (R. S. & Co.) . 
Section 4, " ' Vayside Scenes" (Greenwood) 
(W. & R.). 
TOTAL VALUE OF CASH PRIZES AND 
CHALLENGE TROPHlES EXCEEDS £1,000 
For particulars and ent ry forms-
Wri te to THE CONTEST SECRETARY 
Butlin's Skegness Band Festival 
GRAND PARAD E, SKEGNESS 
EGGLESTONE 
Egglestone Agricultu r al Show Comm ittee wi ll 
hold thei r Annual Contest on !Satu rday , September 
17th . Open to ba-nds that h ave not won a cash 
pr·izc of £8 during 1937 and to date of entry T est-
piece : O wn choice fr om W . & R .' s J ~ urn al. 
Prizes: £7 ; £3; £1. Medals fo r beS.t cornet an d 
euphonium_ March contest : Own choice. £1 · 
10 / -. Hymn-tune contest. Own choice. £1 ; 10 /!. 
Ad;,uclicator, ) fr. G. H . )1ercer. 
Secretary, ~fr. G. H_ Daikin, Egglestone, Co. 
Durham. 
SCOTTllH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
The 1938 Championship Contests will be held 
as under:-
Seco~d Section, October 16t, :Music Hall, 
.Edrnbur_gh. Ad judicator, :Ylr. H. Hind. 
Fnst . Secnon, Oct~ber 22nd, Waverley ~1arket, 
. E<lmbur!!"h. A<lJul.hcator, ~Ir. Tom ) •[organ. 
Third . Se.ct1on, Novemohei· 5th, Portobello. 
A,dJu<licator, ~fr. J . A. Greenwood_ 
Four~h ~ectio n , Novembe r 19th, 1Coatbridge. 
Adiu<l1cato r , Mr. G. Hawkins. 
A ll \V. & R. testpieces, to be announced later. 
Secret~ry, ~fr. James A lexander, 29 Monkton-
hall· T errace, Ylusselb urgh, Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon and B ucks Festival Guild 
will h old their Ninth Annual Festival in the Town 
H all, -Reading, on Saturday, October 29th. Four 
s~c,tions. Testpiece: First section (brass), " Recol-
lections of Balfe" (W . &- R .) . 
Secretary, .}fr. "8. Butler , "Onwar d," 53 
E asthampsteacl Road; W okingham, Berks. 
STALYBRIDGE 
Stalybrid.ge B orough Silver B and will hold their 
A nnual Contest on Saturd ay,. October 29th. Test-
piece: " Recollections of B alfe" (W. & R.)-
Adj.udicator, Mr. C. A . . Bherriff. 
Secre tary, Mr. B. F itton, 4 Gerrard :Street, 
Stalybridge. 
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"UNIQUIP " gives by a 
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thirty years for leading in 
uniform styles and in 
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and in every day use .... 
backed by individual 
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F .redkleton Chr ysanthemum Society will hold 
t heir third G.reat Charity Contest on Saturd>a.y , 
September 10th. Testpiece: " Wayside Scenes " (W. & ; R.). !Prizes: ,si lver Challen ge Cup and J F YOU ARE I NTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, 
£10. £ 6; £4; £2. :March contest (own choice) : Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, 
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